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NEWS BRIEFS^ 
Program on music 
careers set for Monday 

Lisa Hinz-Johnson will lead 
a seminar for those consider
ing music degrees, the semi
nar will be held from 7 to 8 
p.m. Monday at the Chelsea 
Center for the Development-
of the Arts, 400 Congdon St., 
in Chelsea.——^—„™_^ 

Topics include "Choosing 
the Best College," "Conserv
atories Versus Universities," 
"Defining Careers in Music," 
"Preparing for Auditions" 
and "The Realities of a 
Performance Career." 
Republicans group 
cancels meeting , 

TJie Western Washtenaw 
GOP meeting set for Oct. 13 
has been canceled. 

the group will join county 
Republicans for an awards , 
dinner 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Comfort Inn, 1645 Commerce 
Park Drive, in Chelsea. 

County Commissioner Joe 
Yekulis of Chelsea, who was 
recently namqd president of 
the Michigan Association of 
Counties, will be honored as 
the Republican of the Year, 
Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus is 
the featured speaker. 
-^oi^inf0rttatioiyind4icfe 
ets, contact Marlene 
Chockley at 1-734-4347389. 
Program on owls 
set for Saturday 

"Owls, ghosts of autumn," is 
thetoirioofajjjir^ 
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• School district to lose 
$120,000 in state aid. 
By Sheila Pursglove ~ 
Associate Editor 

Not that anyone would know it 
from the noise level, but there 
are fewer pupils on Chelsea's 
elementary and middle school 
playgrounds this year. 

In contrast, more teens are 
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Chelsea Industries will be leaving town for Saline. The company will eventually abandon the historic clock tower building for a new facility 
in the city's industrial park. Mckinley Associates, owner of the building, plans to transform the facilities into shops and businesses. 

Chelsea Industries 
expanding^ Saline. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor 

One of Chelsea's top 10 
employers is leaving town, 

Chetsea Industries Inc. will 
move most of its workforce to a 
new facility in Saline by next 
March, said Paul Boucher, the 
company's president. 

The company, a Tier 2 automo
tive supplier of seat frame 
assemblies and components, is 
establishing a new manufactur
ing and technical 'Center in 
Saline's Sauk Trail Industrial 
Park on South Industrial Drive. 

The 70,000-square-foot struc
ture, which is being built by 
Schdnscheck" of Wixom; is~£i9 
percent complete, according to 
Lee Bourgoin, finance director 
of the city of Saline; 

Bourgoin said the total price 

Industries paid $2.8 million for 
the building and furnishings 
and $300,000 for the land. 

The company, part of Toldeo-
based Stonebridge Industries 
Inc., took possession nf the faoU-

thrabring" 
Boucher said. "We've secured a 
large contract with one of our 
major customers for a . 2003 
model vehicle: 

business/'—Village Treasurer Jill Branson 
said Monday. 

For more than two decades, 
the company has occupied the 
historic Chelsea clock tower 
complex. As the company ends Boucher sard there is no suit 

able industrial land or hujlriings i"to>a^ea'aTthat gltejifcffliriey " in p'revTous years, the kinder 

enrolled at the high school and 
Chelsea Alternative High School. 

There were 2,943 students reg
istered last fall. But looking at 
the September 2001 unofficial 
count, the final total is down 20 
from an estimated 2,924 stu
dents. 

This is an increase of six from 
the February pupil count, as stu
dents move in and out: of the .dis
trict. 

The biggest impact is finan
cial, said Ed Richardson, super
intendent of Chelsea schools. 
With the state providing $6,873 
in financial aid per student — 
including the recent increase of 
$300 per head ;-- the loss of 
income to the district will be 
approximately $120,000. 

The decrease came in the 
kindergarten through eighth 
grades, with levels in kinder
garten through fifth grades 
dropping from 1,135 in Septem
ber 2000 to 1,137 this fall. BeachT 
Middle School dropped from 737 
a year ago to 715 this year. 

Chelsea High School saw an 
increase of 51 students, from 
1,021 to 1,072. 

r 

6 p.hi. Saliu^a^a^eJ¥ai6£ 
loo Recreation Center Eddy 
Discover Centen 

The program includes a 
hike with a recording of owl 
calls in an attempt to get owls 
to respond.: 

* The center is located on 
Bush Road between Pierce 
and McClure roads in 
Chelsea. 

Advance registration is re
quired. Call 475-3170 for more 
information or to register 
Dessert car d party 
slated for Oct. 19 

Chelsea Community 
Hospital Auxiliary will hold 
a dessert card party 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 19 in the hospital dining 
room. ' .'.'—••• 

Tickets are $5 per person. 
Door prizes will be awarded 
and a. drawing held for 
Halloween decorations. 

ity Oct. 1, Boucher said. Ful 1 
manufacturing activities will 
begin next March. 

Established in 1980, Chelsea 
Industries has a labor force of 
100 in Chelsea and 60 at the com* 
pany's plant in Cadiz, Ky. 

The Saline plant will employ 
60 people in its manufacturing; 
technical and staff operations. 

Boucher said the new facility 
will support the company's 
growth and launch some major 
seating manufacturing opera
tions for upcoming new vehicle 
programs.Eventually;the com
pany' is expected to leave 
Chelsea. 

"We're excited about our 
expansion plans as it represents 

available in Chelsea for the 
company's expansion. * 

"We hate to lose a business or 
corporation but ever since the, 
clock tower was sold to 
McKinley Associates for rede
velopment, we've known that 
Chelsea Industries was on a lim
ited yearly contract and would 
eventually leave/' Village Mana
ger Jack Myers said Monday. 

"I'm sure this will have some 
impact on the village, but there 

.are some good tenants who will 
be moving in so it's not as if we 
lose a tax base altogether, jtist a 
turnaround in tenants," he said. 

Chelsea Industries paid 
$11,301.82 in personal property 
taxes in the summer, Chelsea 

; Associates-plans to restore the 
buildings and develop them into 
offices, shops and restaurants. 

Brian Hamilton, executive 
director of the Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
Tuesday that he is .always a little 
saddened to see a longtime busi
ness leave town. He said the 
move likely will have an eco
nomic impact in the short term. 

"However, McKinley. Associ
ates has some ambitious plans 
for the property, which in the 
long run will be a big boost ecp̂ -
nomically for the comnninity 
and add a lot to the north side of 
the downtown area in particu
lar," Hamilton said. 

garten. classes have picked up 
students- For example, the kin
dergarten classes of September 
1997 had 168 pupils. Those ranks 
had increased by 48 to 216 when 
the youngsters entered fourth 
grade this year. 

The high school has shown the 
most' dramatic increase in the 
past decade. In 1991i there Were 
«97 students. Now there are 1,0721 

The total population in 1991 
was 2,513, with 1,196 in kinder
garten through fifth grades and 
620 in middle school. 

Richardson attributes tins 
year's drop to several factors,; 
including a moratorium on con
struction in the village and the 
high cost of housing.in the area. 
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MEllenwodd not sum if 
he would work full time. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer . . 

The Chelsea Area Fire Auth
ority;. Board will consider rec,om-
men'dations recently released in 

v a report by the Michigan Muhl-
cip^IXeagueT 

Fire Chiefs Dan Ellenwood 
said that he will push the Fire 
Authority Board to hire addi
tional personnel, as recom
mended, because there are jobs 
that need tb be done on a tegu
lar basis to.provide better fire 
protectiorir ^-^4---^--^-
3Jllehwisbff said he wouicTURe 

to hire a fire inspector and com
pliance coordinator, as well, He 
also wants more firefighters to 
man the two substations so those 
stations are more self-support

ing. 
The report recommends that 

an aggressive recruitment pro-
gram be adopted* The two sub
stations in Dexter and Waterloo 

. townships each employ eight on-
call volunteers. The report rec
ommends a target of 20 Volun
teers for each station. This, com-

-bined^Kith more geographicaL 
disbursement, the report says, 
would likely improve- response 
times;'; 

Ellehwood said he favors the 
creation of "duty days" modeled 
after a procedure in lyon Town
ship that provides virtual full-
time staffing on a part-time 
bajis.; :'y. ^ : ^ : ^ ^ ^ ^ 

This, Ellehwood said, would 
be 1 ike the ''platoon system" that 
the report recommended, orga
nizing calls to fires on a sched* 
ule, avoiding excess turnout and 
unnecessary costs, 

Because volunteers respond 
to a call on pagers, sometimes 10 
to 12 arrive at the station for 
medical calls when only two or 
three are needed, Ellehwood 
said. If employees are-given spe
cific duty days, reporting for ser
vice at specific times, enly those 
on duty would respond, he said. 

A compliance officer would 
check state and federal stan
dards for licensing and training 
levels, looking at response prob
lems and hazardous material 
issues, Ellenwood said. This 
would help the fire department 
comply with Michigan Occupa
tional, Safety and Health 
Association guidelines^ -4 

T ^ t e s p n n s e ^ o ^ statements: 
Photo by Alison Marabk 

Smile Pretty 
Ahyssa Marsh (left) and Hannah Mahalak primp before, having their 
photographs taken during Picture Day Sept. 26 at South Meadows t 

See REPORT••-* Page 8»A Elementary School. 

about the facilities, Which the 
report considered inadequate, 
Ellenwood said he plans to pre
sent to the Facilities Committee 

rs honor the 
fallen at Ceremony 

_________________ 

See Page 1-B 

Ghelsea gridders win 
two OT in thriller 
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See Page 1-C 

Local woman wins 
state fithess award 
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CROP Walk KlISCS 
• Walk raises money for 
hunger coaltion. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor 

They may have sore feet and 
aching muscles, but participants , 
in Sunday's CROP Walk can be 
happy in knowing they raised a 
record amount this year to help 
fight hunger around the world, v 

"Our preliminary pledge totals, 
:are $20,417" organizer ,Jan 
Roberts said Monday. "Final' 
numbers are always greater. 
Final amounts will be available 
in about next March. 

"The total is usually more than 
the pledged amount that we cal
culate oh Walk Day, because 
walkers invariably collect more 
money before the Oct. 31 dead
line." ..•"••• 

Organizers had estimated 180 
walkers would take part, but 
ended up with a record turnout 
of 209 from 19 churches and orga^ 
nizations in the Chelsea and 
Dexter area. Last year, 150 walk
ers raised $15,765, 

The most senior of this year's 
walkers was 96-year-old Vena 

_1^7rWra~re_slSenTorQieTnieIsea 

Retirement Community. 
Chelsea First United 

Methodist Ghurch sent the 
largest group with 63 walkers. 
The most funds pledged to date 
came from Dexter United 
Methodist Church with $6,554. 

All funds; raised are given to 
Church World' Service to fund 
relief and development efforts in 
the United States and in more 
than 80 countries worldwide. 

A total of 25 percent of all 
funds raised are returned to the 

' local community. The designated 
local recipient for the'Chelsea* 
Dexter CROP Walk is Faith In 
Action Inc., which received close 
to $4,000 last year. 

The CROP Walk got under way 
at 1:30 p.m; Sunday from St. Paul 
United Church of Christ in 
Chelsea. Walkers, whoeould do a 
one-mile walk through the 
grounds of Chelsea Community 
Hospital or a' 10 km (6.2 mile) 
walk through Chelsea, enjoyed 
sunny skies and crisp, cool 
weather. 

Roberts said many of the par
ticipants had.not heard the news 
of U.S. air strikes against the 
Taliban and al-Quaeda terrorists, 
Triews that first broke at about I 

p.m. local time. 
"Our walk began with an 

announcement of the bombing in 
Afghanistan, a moment of silence 
followed by a prayer, and an 
acknowledgment that our efforts 
to assist the poo? and oppressed 
to build better lives!will be even 
more important than ever in light 
of these events," Roberts said., 

A special part of this year's 
event was the presence of 12 
Sudanese refugees who have 
been resettled in the United 
States by the American Red 
Cross and Church World Service. 

"We were able to see the faces 
and hear the stories of the 
refugees," Roberts said. "Their 
message of faith and hope, 
despite the horrifying adversity 
of losing their families and flee
ing conscription into the army or 

, rebel forces throughout their 
childhood, was'an inspiration to 
our walkers." 

The'deadline for donations is 
Oct. 31* although donations to 
CROP Walk or Church World 
Service are welcome anytime. To 
donate, contact treasurer Larry 
Weidrriayer at: 475-9091 or any 
walker. For more information, 
call Roberts at 475-3615; — ^ 

Steve Worden and his two sons, Noah (left) and Aaron, took part in Sunday's CROP Walk. The trio, mem
bers of North Lake United Methodist Church, walked the one-mile route of Chelsea Community Hospital 
with their pastor, Alice Sheffield, before the boys decided to hop on the shuttle bus. The North Lake church 
wa&oneofifrorganizations thathelpedjaise^recordamounUbisyear. , ^_— .-, ';'' — 

Center holds dinner auction 
The St. Louis Center will hold 

its 14th annual fall dinner and 
auction Nov. 3 in Ifie main" din
ing room of Chelsea Community 
Hospital,775 South Main St. . 

This year's theme is "Building 
Smiles/'' 

The evening begins at 6 p.m. 
with arr hour of hors d'oeuvres, 
silent auction bidding and' 
review of live auction items. A 
full course dinner follows at 7 
p.m. 

The live auction, facilitated by 
auctioneer Joseph Merkel III 
starts at 8 p.m. and runs for an 
hour. Orchestral music will 
entertain guests throughout the 
evening. 

Items up for auction include 
fine art, imported paintings, 
electronics, custom made jewel
ry, handmade clothing, glass
ware, collectibles and memora
bilia. ••"..•''" 

Items can be previewed on
line at www.stlouiscenter.org..._ 
The site is updated as new items 
come in. 

Tickets, which are tax de

ductible, cost $100 per person, 
$150 per couple, or $450 for a 

Tableloif six. 
The annual event provides the 

opportunity to help the develbp-
mentally disabled boys and men 
of the St. Louis Center located at 
16195 Old US-12, just west of 
Chelsea; 

The center, established in 
1960, is a residential setting pro
viding a nurturing family atmos
phere. Facilities include a cam
pus-type setting with residential 
dorms, activity center, full ser
vice dining room with a fully 
staffed kitchen, gymnasium, 
church, training facility, sports 
field and a swimming pond. 

Operating expenses for the 
center are prorated at approxi
mately $3,000 a month per resi
dent. The majority is from fami
lies in the.low- to moderate-
income levels and fees supply 
only a small portion of the oper
ating expenses. 
-The- center relies heavily on 
benefactors to supply a large 
portion of its revenue. Money is 
raised through donations, vari-

STRAIGHT FACTS 
A story in last week's Chelsea 

Standard should have said the 
location of the Tammy 
Browning-Smith recital is at the 
Community of Christ,. 520 W. 
Jefferspn St., in Ann Arbor. 

• 
No matter how hard we try to 

avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us 
know about them. So, please help. 
To request'a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
editor&chelseastandard.com or 
call 475-1371. 

l i f 

Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan; 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs 

; • How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we all need a Power of Attorney 

' • How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

— : : — — 734-426-0420 ^ - — ^ ~ 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

Junior 
30th Annual Craft~A-Raim 

Sutufcy, October 14,2()01 
10:00 a.m;-4^ 

$1.00 
Admission 

for 

!!• * n w > irti »> ttimttyiuMII>-I>^«^M 

n Community College Fieldhouse 
2111 Emmons Rd. 
Jackson, MI 49201 

ous fund-raising events and the 
ongoing efforts of the Knights of 
Columbus and Alhambra 
Caravans. 

Residents from age 6 to 26 who 
attend educational programs 
provided by the public school 
system. Adults ages 27 and older 
are involved in* shelter work
shops or competitive employ
ment sites. 

For more information, to 
reserve tickets or to donate an 
auction item, call 475-8430. ' 

Now you dor/t need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment 

Call 1-888-382-3311 
to learn where you 
pu open an Elf, 

WffWFW 

ABS# LUTE 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 

(¾¾¾¾]¾¾¾¾ 

Silflis 

WSSm. 
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iLOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNtY DEXIErR CHELSfcA & ANN ARBOK 

.Rj>cefvean>Mdfitonal10%Off 
otirc'unvht fall side discounts: 

15-50% OFF SELECTED 

Shade Trees, Potted Shrubs, 
Perennials & Ground-Cover 

Coupon must be presented al time of sale. Discount 
valid on retail sales only. Offer expires Oct. 27,2001. 

WRALEIQHS iANDSCAPt NURSERY 
8600 Jackson Road, Dexter 734 426 5067 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ t . 

•V ' / • 
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Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaijcoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

(Dr. ftfyncy Eraser 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale 

• Estate Planning (Wills & Trusts) 

• Probate Proceedings 

• Trust Administration 

• Guardianships & Conservatorships 

• Powers of Attorney 

We can also help you with Real Estate Transactions. 
114 N. Main Street, Suite 10, Chelsea 

(734)475-5777 

Palmer Insurance 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

Serving our community since 1962. 

The reason we continue 
to serve our community year after year, 

is because of the commitment 
and responsibHity we feel 

to those we have, and always will, serve... 

you, your farhilyr your business. 

w AUJMBUCA fiyynNANCIAl 

CITIZENS 
INSURANCE 

3074 Baker Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734) 426-5047 ; ^800) 875-5047 

; ,• w^Av:palmer-lnsuranc^.com 

Chelsea Community 
Education 

A Russ 
Armstrong 

REALTOR® 

Let me use my 15 years of experience 
to help you buy or sell your home. 

Call 475-9533 
or 741-5542 

n u ; \ \ 

Washtenaw County's leader 
in Real I,slate Sales 
hi If) ://\nrm fltrcti//or\.i inn 

% J f t * t f i ' l • • • i M ^ M I -<s> M 
HQHn - i m n 

FDWAKI) 

SlJROVELL 
SRCALTORS 

Create Holiday Flower Arrangements w/ Gigi 
- November 5,6:00-8:00 pm; Cost $15 plus $30 material fee. 

Simmering Koiiday Soups from ZoiLZou's^it^ _ ._ 
Nov. 6,7:00-9:00 pm; Cost $25 (includes material fee) 

Anger Management Program for Parents 
Tuesdays, Oct. 23-Nov. 13,630-8:30 pm; Cost $10 ' 

Creative Basket Weaving 
' Thursdays, Oct. 18-Nov. 8,7:00-9:00 pm; Cost $40 plus materials fee 

Weave a Holiday Basket , 
Thursdays, Nov. 15 and Nov. 29,7:00-9:00 pm; Cost $15 
plus $15 material fee 

Create Stained Glass Garden Stakes 
Thursdays, Oct 30-Nov. 20,6:30-9:00 pm; Cost $40 plus $50 material fee 

Instant Piano (Yes, you can learn to play) 
.., Jovember.3. .11:00 arrv2:$Q pm; Cost $45. plus Ms material.^' 

Register early to avoid closed or cancelled classes. Fax registrations wtth credrt bartrec. 
omrttendfld for prompt &n\<&\ No phon? ngl$tr»Hon$ pt0M*. . 

Chelsea Community. Education : 
• 500 Washington Street, Chelsea.MI 48118. 

Phone (734) 433-2206 •Fax (734) 433̂ 2216 

j 

oniMitanik T 

f.r- ! t 

http://www.stlouiscenter.org..._
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M Meeting with key 
communicators slated 
forNmS. 
• • i • • • • ' • . • • • , . • - ' ' . 

By Sheila Pursglove 
AssbdateEditar 

The Chelsea school board 
speqt most of its meeting 
Monday discussing a community 
survey it's planning, 

J,We looked ati various ppssK 
ble funding sources that a 
school district could pursue in 
oroter to: offer more program
ming or help senior citizens with 
their space needs,;;' said Dayle 
Wright, Communications Com
mittee chairwoman. 

"We narrowed the scope of the 
survey to getting feedback from 
the community about three 
areas the district is exploring: 
sinking fund millage, recre
ational millage and facilities 
usage. We chose these to study 
first because we made a commit
ment to the senior citizens last 
spring to look at ways to help 

them, and funding will be a nec
essary part of this." 

Wright said the board would 
use some other technique, such 
as community forums or focus 
groups, to examine the commu
nity's ideas about student and 
school success, as well as cur
riculum issues. 

.The board reviewed a Utyear 
capital expenditure report pre-
pared last year by Director of 
Operations Eon Livengood, 
addressing such items in need of 
repair as roofs, floors, parking 
lots, air conditioning and heat
ing and ventilation systems. 

Repairs and/ improvements 
would cost $13 million over a 10-
year period or $1.3 million a 
year, Superintendent . Ed 
Richardson said Tuesday. 

The sinking fund millage, 
used for repairs, construction or 
land purchases, is currently set 
at 1 mill and raises $570,000 a 
year. To meet the cost of repairs 
and improvements, the millage 
rate would need to be doubled. 

The board discussed the pos
sibility of a recreation millage, 
similar to one used in Saline a 
few years ago, where a survey 
was also carried out 

Richardson said such a mill-
| age might be used for senior cit

izen programming, pool opera
tions, the two auditoriums and 
recreation programs. He 
stressed these were only prelim
inary discussionslon the issue. 

A "Survey Nigjitf' meeting is 
slated for 5#0 p:m. Nov, fat the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St., for 

• key communicators in the 
Chelsea community to test out 
the survey. 

"I think I speak for the entire 
board in saying we are very 
excited about implementing this 
part of our communications 
plan," Wright said Tuesday 

Associate Editor Sheila 
Pursglove can be reached at 475-
1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove9herltage.com. 

n 

Stop the Presses 
Lara Zajic (left), th is year's editor of the Chelsea High School Bleuprint newspaper, holds a meeting with 
her assistant editors, Mike Mignano and Phoebe Booth on the opening day of school. 

DROP 
BY FOR 

School board approves audit 
• Athletics budget higher 
than planned for. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor 
—Mark.Perry, a-certified public 
account, with Yeo & Yeo, pre
sented ah audit that the school 
board approved at Monday's 
meeting. 

"Every school district is 
required to have an audit each 
financial year," Superintendent 

Ed Richardson said. "This is a 
snapshot statement of where the 
district stood at midnight on 
June 30,2001." 

General fund revenues for the 
year ending June 30,2001, were 
$23,842,365. Total expenditures 
were $24,522,946, resulting in a 
shortfall of $680,581. 

Revenues were up by almost 
$2 million from last year, but 
expenditures were up by $3 mil
lion. 

"That took our general fund 

URGENT THAT YOU CALL NOW! 
UFE INSURANCE CAN'T WAIT! 
Your hntily's security is too 
important to put off, Calf now 
and find out how affordable life 
insurance coverage can be, 

balance from $3,214,999 down to 
$2,534,418," Richardson said 
Tuesday. "That represents a lit
tle over 10 percent of our total 
budget. "We've vacillated 
between 10 and 17 percent of the 

"funo^balancerThis is the" tower 
end of the scale." 

Richardson said that food ser
vice expenditures came in just 
$30 over budget at $912,932. 
Athletic expenditures, were 
$589,073, $3,415 over the budget
ed amount. 

1997 DODGE 
AVENGER ES 

MOON ROOF. 6 CYL. LOADED. AUTO 

$148.62/mo. 
'ODnv.n (it) Mil ') hn.iiK mil -.villi 

**fc$^*V^ 

DAV£ROWI,CPCU 
12IS.NWHSIV 

CMIM 
(734)475-9184 

Making Your Future More Pfetiiilable 
BFAHNBUR£AU 
I , INSURANCE 

na* tm iiij HUM*. • urn «Al*v ui • turntlM ui «w»«i 

\vMv.t<ttmbureauiiKura.xMnl.com 

n & 

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2060 ML • u 

I nilili Ul l l l 
Over 30,000 s.f. In-Stock 

0o3t-%uraelfLaminate 
GLUELESS, SNAP-IN 

Compare at Home Center Pr i ce s 

Starting at 
$t99s,fc 

10, 15i 20 year warranties 

Wallpaper & Window 
Treatments ALL on Sale! 

STAINMASTERl 
caipct 

^ % 

GREAT SCOOTER 
GIVEAWAY! 

i Newmati, Floor 8 Interior Specialist 
and Scott Crawford, owner 

HunterDouqlas 
* I • • • « i a s • i • n i 

v Check out our 
"BACK ROOM" 

for great carpet 
remnants and other 
flooring blowouts! . 

VERIFLEX 
E-STINGER 

[for Hie whole family. 
Drawing 

will take place 
Saturday, tot. 27! 

C A R P E T • H A R D W O O D • C E R A M I C L A M I N A T E * I N T E R I O R F A S H I O N S 

MANCHESTER FLOORS 
<^ N T E R I O R S c ^ 

The employees of 
Steele Heating & Cooling, Inc. say 

«UAPPV DAce>e riAV» 
to Tom, Sr.9 Tom, Jr., 

Sarah and Pat. 

Thanks for 
boing great 
people to 
work for!! 

0 \itorMng Miracles 

EVERYDAY 

"Your Hometown Store from Floor to Ceiling" 

230 E. Main St., Manchester • ™ 428-1910 
' Hours: M&Th 10-8i T,W,F 10-6; S«. 10-3 

FLU SEASON IS COMING. 
MAKE SURE IT PASSES YOU BY. 

-^¾^° 
-fl^tlrSvute'" - -

njcp 
Monday* 

October 22nd, 7:00 pm 
join Us For Our 
Monthly Dinner 

and Wine Tasting* 
This Month's Feature 
Wine: Red Montage 

$65/Person 
Reservations Required 

Friday, October 26th (sold out) • 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, October 27th • 7:00 p.m. 

COMEDY CLUB & DINNER 
(includes dinner buffet ft comedy thaw) f ~ - 7 

Headliner: Sheila Lovely $35 per person 
Reservations required. 

All-U-Can-Eat 
C R A B LEGS 

Every Monday Ni 
Include! house salad, f 
vegetable, and Jasmine rice 

$21.95/person 
No reservations required 

*$Wfik 

ti' m 
223 E. Main Street, 

Manchester 
(734)428-9500 

«*/ be aware, the a n d ^
1 C , - ^ p l i c a t f ., 

AsyoumayDe andsoretmo . ( theco. y -wrtf this-year-

y i„„wroustyet Wl- . a<siiPP»?s-D;.V -jvn-hehign-" 

e t for t s*^ b e t o ; , : : ' ; 
4 tA and older 

• People • * * £ £ * « » , Peopte aged C14cnts' J uPart diseased—-- : v " r ^ T ^ T r i i ^ ' 

^ \ u e n * a season , A -, •_. ̂  K r C c o n ^ e n d e d _ ^ b e 

lT: 

akja^si 
3BJSM&B 

University of Mlchlgen 
Health System*5 

Peal Better 

- ^ 7 ^ ½ ¾ ¾ ^ 

V o u r ( a ^ ^ e a U n . 

""^nciadyL a t n w . . l . . . . . , ^ ^ 8 » f t v4g a \ tbSy^m 

www.amhrt.org 
' . • 1 

#•*****: wsw*^ '̂ 

bMwy^^ /V 'Vw i^ tn ' * - ' ^ ^ ' * * 
,m*?*1** •***' * ̂ - "^^ *"?**• i^^vurtw-V iqftote* •- -r^ * 

^ . - i . U ^ ' j * : * i r -
K-ia*.v*f«!v.-jft,« **^:;v.v-; 

.tf ••*. •?. v«..•>'• /*•>«. M 

http://glove9herltage.com
file:///itorMng
http://www.amhrt.org
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Church starts memorial fund 
Chelsea United Methodistk 

Church has established a memo* 
rial fund honoring the life and 
death of New York City firefight
er Lt. Vince Halloran. 

Halloran's wife, Marie 
(Parkanzky) Halloran of 16 
years, is Uie younger sister of 
Dan Parkanzky of Chelsea. Dan 
and his wife, Kim, have lived in 
Chelsea for 13 years and have 
two sons, Max and Sam. 

Halloran was a 20ryear veter
an of New York City Ladder 
Company 3 and gave his life as a 
first-responder to the World 
Trade Center tragedy on Sept.-
11. He was the only member of 
his company to be listed as miss
ing. —."• 

Halloran's love for his family 
was evidenced by the deep joy, 
and. pride he took in his rela
tionship with his boys, 1 -̂year-
old Jake, 13-year-old Conor, 12-
year-old Aida.n, 9-year-old 
Kieran and 2-year-old Declan;. 

The family spent many week
ends camping at a lake where 
the older boys and their dad 
enjoyed kayaking. Another 
recent project was the building 
of a tree fort. —.-

Lt. Vince Halloran, a firefighter with New York City Ladder Company 
8 with family roots in Chelsea, died in the World Trade Center tragedy, 
on Sept. 11. Chelsea United Methodist Church is establishing a memo
rial fund for his family. Halloran is pictured with his wife, Marie, and 
children, Jake, Conor, Aldan, Kieran and Declari. 

A memorial service is planned 
for Nov, 9 at St. Patrick's Cathe
dral in New York City. 

Checks, made to Chelsea 
United Methodist Church, 
should be" designated "Vince 
Halloran Memorial Fund," and 
maiied to the church at 128 Park 
St., Chelsea, Ml 4811. Contri
butions will be - accepted 
through the end of November. 

The proceeds will be used to 
meet the needs of Halloran's 
family. 

Educational grants available 
The Chelsea Education 

Foundation has project grants 
for amounts up to $1.000 and pro
gram grants beginning at $1,000. 

Last . year, the foundation 
awarded more than $20,000 in 
grant money to educational 
endeavors in the Chelsea School-
District. 

The Chelsea Education 
Foundation, a nonprofit tax-
exempt organization, was 
formed to provide enrichment 
programs for Chelsea-area resi
den t so f all ages, by making 
grants and scholarships .'avail
able, to benefit a wide range of 
people. 

The foundation is funded 
through thq generosity of com: 
munitv mpmhers and orgnniza-

and guidelines for grant writing org. 
are available at each school • Deadline 
building, the • ' . ' • ' • • • . . 
Com m u n i t y 
E d u c a t i on 
office, Chelsea 
E> i s t r i c t 
L i b r a r. y , 
Chelsea Area 
Chamber of 
Commerce and 
the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens 
Center. 

The applica
tion can also be 
d o w n l o a d e d 
from the foun
dation Web 
che 

C [ompleted applica
tions should be 

'sent to the Chelsea 
Education Foundation. 

site at www. For more 
seaeducationfoundaiton. Paula Rode 

for grant applica-
_ tions is 5 p.m. 

Nov. 16. 
C o m p l e t e d 

a p p 1 i c a t i o n s 
may be sent to 
the Chelsea 
E d u e a t i o n 
F o u n d a t i o n , 
P.O. Box 295, 
Chelsea, Ml 
48118, or deliv
ered in person 
to the Com 
m u n i t y 
E d u c.a t i o n 
Office. 

information contact 
at 475-6341. 

tions. 
Grant applications and infor

mation on grant-making policies 

\ i m i k ,ni Hi 

JOIN THE FIRM. 
i- .xi-kcisi 

HOSMEI^MIJEHIJG 
F U ^ ^ 
' David A. Cumtnings, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4661 

FALL RED 
RASPBERRIES 

$2.00 a quart 
Available August through October 

Children Welcome 
YOU PICK: 8AM - 8PM DAILV, 

7130 Piatt Road, Ypsilanti 
1 mile south of Michigan Ave. 

(US-12) 1/2 mile west of 23 

No Insecticides Used * We frost Protect 

(734) 572-0060 
(734) 434-3673 
(734) 429-9355 

m TravelCenters of America 

offers the community 

''-".'.• • and .'.• .'; •. -..':...'. .:' 

One-Stop Conveniences 
"With more demands on personal time and budgets, we wanted to do what* 

we could to help our valued customers stretch their 'dollars," said 
Rick Kossakoski, general manager, "Lowering gas prices is probably one of 
the best ways we can show our appreciation to local customers who have 

helped make IK one of the most popular stops In the area." 

Also, we have our full service, 24 hour * 

Country Pride Restaurant 
. Serving Homestyle Favorites' 

200 Baker Road/ Dexter 

< i 

Buying a Home Now, Makes More Seme Than Ever 

Interest rates are down 
Hom© prices are stable 
Excellent selection of fine homes 
Our area is still growing 
Dexter provides a great quality of life 
The Atkinsons know the market 

0¾. 
3W-. ~ 
IWIUIAMS. KELLER' 

R B A I T Y 

' ! 

The Atkinson Group 
PmfoMkmat Roat Estate CcnauHanta 

Bill & Darta Atkinson, REALTORS* 
(734) 395-2396 Direct 
(734) 428-5686 Home/Office 
www.kwdtxter.com XM3 0 
r077pe)(tef-AnnAit>orRd.fDext«fvM»4ai30f ™" 

Fund-raising Team 
The; North Creek Elementary School Student Council raised $2,315.85 for the American Red Cross Disaster 
Relief Fund. They raised the money by collecting pop cans and bottles, and. accepting donations from 
pupils,- families andrbusinesses. Student Council members this semester are PresidentStephanie Everard, 
Myles Larige, Lauren Johnson, Ashlyn Brinklow, Meianie Burchett. Olivia DeTroyer, Marie Zill, Drew 
Johnson and Amber Stebelton. 

Museum seeks 
war stories 

The Civilian Conservation 
Corps is seeking stories from 
people who were involved in the 
organization for publication in 
an online historical resource. ' 

The Corps was a national orga
nization in which 3 million men 
served in all states and territo
ries from 1933 to 1942. ''•*'"'..' 

To participate, send stories, 
with name; company number 
and location, to James F. Justin, 
CCC Museum, P.O. Box 5, 
Woodbury, NJ 08096 or by e-mail 
to JFJmliseum@aol.com. 

your 
UlWullalllo 

HwiNGBfils 
North Star windows use Super Spacer* technology which 
enhances Revalues by as much as 30%. This also makes for 
windows that limit condensation and reduce noise levels. 
Not only.are North Star, windows more efficient, but they 
are very durable - every comer of every sash and every 
frame is fusion-welded for strength, alignment and a perfect 

l#notimly^etB-wirTdowthat'll keep you wamvjoirge: 
window that looks great, is easy to use and never needs to 
be painted. ' ; , . • : ' 

To find out more about our quality windows; great service 
and exceptional value, give usa call today. . 

NORTH STAR 

^ T VIRU WINIOWI AND I O 0 M 

C2C00 Nctfi *ta MmrfXIurViglonlnnl LPd HI rtf*i itwwd. 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
(734)662-5551 

3913 Jackson fid, Ann Arbor • Mon.-Thurs 9-5 p m • Sat, 9-2 p m 

' Factory Outlet Prices...' Why pay retail? * 

The Rotary Club of Chelsea 
ivould like to thank each person who supported its "Play House" 

Pl^f^jhTP}1^ donation of time, materials, money and ticket 
purchases. In particular,\Chelsea Rotary wishes to thank Hatch 
Stamping, Three D Sales, Baseline Construction andMerkel 
Carpet One for donations to the play house* Additionally, Chelsea 
Rotary would like to thank the Chelsea Community Fair for its 
continued support of the civic organizations benefitting our 
community* . 

The winner of the play house was Darlene Regis. 
The winner of the second prize was Preston Ewald 
Funds raised, by the Rotary Club of Chelsea go directly to 

support the St. Louis Center, the Purple Rose Theater, for the 
uilding of water wells in Africa and to the Rotary International 

Polio Plus initiative dedicated to eradicating Polio from the forth 
by 2005, and other projects. 

TtiiyMvtf} of buy l i / tg £>KselUiA^? Contact us for v^qrt ivyfoYVhtotioviA 

r 

mm M i 

http://www.kwdtxter.com
mailto:JFJmliseum@aol.com
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grad runs in fund-raising marathon 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor 

Chelsea High {School gradu
ate Anna Daigle is in training 
for a marathon - something she 
says may make people's jaws 
drop in surprise. 
: "I was never much of an ath
lete in school, so that's what's 
amazing about my training for a 
rharathoni" Daigle said. "When 
people who remember me read 
that I'm training for a 
marathon, they may very well 
begin giggling at the thought of 
Anna Daigle running at aU." 

Daigle, who lives in .'Ann 
Arbor, will be headed to 
Ireland this fall to run in the 
Dublin International Marathon 
on Oct 29. She will be a mem
ber of TEAM Diabetes, a fund-
raising program • of the 
American Diabetes 
Association. 

TEAM Diabetes i& one of the 
top running and walking 
endurance training programs 
in the country, with approxi
mately 5,000 participants each 
year. Participants in more than 
50 metropolitan areas through-

Chelsea graduate Anna Daigle of Ann Arbor (left), with Jackie 
Renaud of Dearborn, both members of TEAM Diabetes, take a break 
before starting the Lilac Festival 10k run on Mackinac Island in June. 
Daigle will be taking part in the Dublin International Marathon Oct. 
29 to help raise funds for the American Diabetes Association. 

out the United States undergo 
personalized training to run or 
walk a 26.2-mile marathon, 
completing their efforts in 

fall, shortly after the, death of 
her grandmother, Rita Godel, 

who had.diabetes. 
"Living with diabetes is like 

training for a marathon in that 
both require intensive training, 
human spirit, and mental 
endurance," Daigle said. "My 
Grandma Rita took insulin 
shots, restricted her diet and 
monitored her; blood sugar 
daily, often at inconvenient 
times, to stay healthy.' 

"Similarly, Iron nearly every 
day, maintain a strict schedule 
that often requires me to run in 
inclement weather and at 
inconvenient times, watch my 
diet and always have the goal of 
conquering 26.2 miles in the 
back of my mind." 

Daigle says because of weak-
knees, she runs four days a 
week, while most marathoners 
would run five or six. A typical 
week for her includes two 
shorter runs of four to six 
miles, one longer run of six to 
ten miles and, the most impor
tant, a long runincreasing two 
miles every other week. 

"Because of some aches and 

honor or in memory of someone-
with diabetes. 

Daigle,, who grew up in 

Helping Hands 
Mary Omer (left),.Debbie Shreves and her daughter Jordan Shreves 
collected money to help survivors and familys of the recent terrorist 
attacks. The three Chelsea residents with the help of others made 
posters and distributed cans around area businesses to collect more 
than $2,000. The money will he sent to the American Red Cross 
Disaster Relief Fund. •••'•* 

North Lake United Methodist Church 

Saturday, Oct. 20 • 5:00 - 7:30 p.m. 
Adultsi&OO; Children under 12, $2,36 

14111 N. Territorial Rd., 
Chelsea, Ml . 

Pancake Mix from Chelsea Mfltirrg-'Viffy"' 

withiebtiardK.'I(ti -,';• 
••;;

:'':
;
: ' ; ^ \ ' . r ' ;V ' 'V. ; I^RHALLIFE : . ;>• '<• ' • : ' - • • •[-• ' • 

those of us used to television court-; , tuiirV arc, howeveri^actors in every: 
room dramas might expect that, trlalr tri.nl which ddyprcdic'tiorn such nj'.the 
are dramatic •affairs* with "smoking gun" .final make-up of the. jur,y, and how they 
evidence and riveting witness tcstirmV ultimately respond to the evidence pre-
ny. The fact is that civil cases are usual- scnted, and new of conrradictor'y iidmis-. 
ly mundane in nature. Due to the avail- Aions:hy withesses while.on the stand. 
ability, -of "discovery," the vpre-tfiaj ghat's why it pays. «> choose the/best, 
process that ensures that jioth. paftteV possible legal:reprosentation. To.sched-
are rtfnde aware of all the facts of the ule-rt free initial consultation at .the LAW 
Castij thefe"i» seldoin mvything in the OFFICES PF KITCHEN fofrTftlKOER,. 
way of surprise. Most witnessbs are j.D,, locfttcil in Dexter at 324? .Broad 
examined in a methodidal,' step-by-stcp •Sfroct, Call 426-46.95. In practice forbver 
recitation of-detailed facts, and.evi
dence is presented In an equally, consci 
cntious iivanncr,'Whtle-this may do lit 
tic to .kindle the. interest of objective 

50 years, we'accept cases involving civil 
litigation, rcaf estate, and business and 
family law. '* . 

. HINT; "Character, evidenced is 
onlookers, this detailed presentation of broadly defined as tihy evidence *how-
the facts of the case enables lawyersto ittg a person's general tendency to act in 
win eases for their clients. ' . a certain way. . 

.UfcssbS-t 

Chelsea and whose father, 
George, still lives in the area, 
decided to join the team last 

JL~%/K9 M •mm>JL~ 

Lights, camera, action. 
Michigan youngsters from 

kindergarten through 12th grade 
can enter movies in the fifth 
annual East Lansing Children's 
Film Festival, _ _̂_ 

Budding Spielbergs, who must 
be Michigan residents, may sub
mit a well-edited, original film 
up to 12 minutes in length, TJie 
movie must have no violent con
tent and must be suitable for 
viewing by all ages. Entries, on 
VHS half:inch videotape, must 
be submitted by Dec. 15. One 
film per entrant or class. 

Prizes are $100 for first place, 
$50Tor second and. $25 for third 
place to the best films in the ele
mentary, middle and high school 
categories. 

pains that had the potential to 
turn into serious injuries, I'm a 
bit behind schedule. But I'm 
still doing quite well for a non-

runner at heart/' Daigle said. 
While she says she was no 

great shakes as an athlete m 
school, Daigle did play varsity 
tennis for two years. She was 
also editor of the school year
book and The Bleu Print, the 
school newspaper. 

After graduating from 
Chelsea High School in 1996, 
she earned a degree in interna
tional, relations frorn James 
Madison College, a residential 
program at Michigan State 
University She participated in 
a study-abroad program in 
Zimbabwe a couple of years' 
ago and now works for a whole
sale import company in 
Whitmore Lake. 

As a member of TEAM 
Diabetes, Daigle, has commit
ted to raise $4,600 for the 
American Diabetes Associa
tion. So far, she has reached 
$1,792. The-American Diabetes^ 
Association's goal for 2001-2002 
is to raise $13 million national
ly through TEAM Diabetes. 

To donate, make checks 
payable to the American 
Diabetes Association, with the 

Road, Suite . 2255, Bingham 
Farms, MI 48025. 

For more information, con
tact Daigle at 6684469 orTEAM 
Diabetes Coordinator Mary 
Riegle at 1-248-433-3830. Ext. 
6702, or log on to the ADA Web 
site at www.diabetes.org. 

/ • 

word "TEAM Diabetes: Anna 
Daigle" on the memo line. Send 
to the American Diabetes 
Association, 30600 Telegraph 

The winning films will be 
shown at the East Lansing 
Children's Film Festival March 
15 through 17. 

The festival is dedicated to 
showcasing! films from across 
the globe that enrich, inspire 
and entertain children without 
violent or exploitative subject 
matter. It is held during one 
weekend each March on the 

Michigan State University cam
pus. 

In addition to short interna
tional films, the organization 
presents workshops for children 

"on the subjects of animation and 
live-action filmmaking. c 

For information, call 1-517-
332-6076 or e:mailelcff@hot-
mail.com for a submission form. 

GOLFERS 

1-ttLL KM 11> 
now being 
offered at 

REDDEMAN 
FARMS 

555. S. Dancer Rd. 
v n c i a ' t . o 

(734) 475-3020 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
often common problems for the "aging 
eye" and may affect your vision? Ttm 
Many people find their vision gradually, 
gets worse and starts to interfere with 
things they like to do - like driving, 
reading, crafts, golf...Don't let your 
vision keep you from enjoying life. 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan; we 
have world-renowned doctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 
eye care. Protect your precious sight-
call now to schedule'ypur appointment. 

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 

13699 E. Old US 12 . 
Chelsea 

734.475.5970 
2350 E. Stadium #10 

Ann Arbor 
734-971-3879 

1-800.551-7347 

Most insurance plans accepted 

St. And 
C^nurch, Uexter 

pews 

t 

Ann ua o a uepkra ut 
C^ti-r 

*"• :£*" . S e p v^ c 
upper 

f Sauerkraut 
• Homemade Knoeffles 
• Masked jfotatoes He 
• Choice of Homemade Pie 
Visit Our Country Store featuring Baked. Goods and Crafts 

V October 18th • 4:3fr > 8:00^ 
(like Oi»t Available) , 

Purchase tickets: 426-8610 
Adults - $9.50 •Children - $5.00 

• " . . » ' » 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident:-

From then .-oil, 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

k* k i 
DOBSON*MCOMBEK 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance unci Risk 
Management 

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

'•• Insuring You" 
•Your. Home 

• Your Business 
• Your Car 

• Home grown prdduc&l 
•Handmadecrafts | 

Downtown Chelsea 
9 Park Street 

(nc\tVo tlic Purple Rose) 

Sponsored hy ilic Chelsea Area 
Clumber of Commerce, 

Chclsc.i DIM, Ann Arhor Area' 
Convention and Visitors Bureau 

•iiirl M( Kinlcv Associates 

W M . ' • ^ - ^ ^ 

*«^*>w^^. f , . >#»^ ̂  "̂"f VTA '."'-J' **A1 * .V* *":?**'*? ^'". M M ^ ^ ^ ^ M i ^tit^mam n& .*•!*!-. iliiiiiiii ^ ^ ^ - .*• ,*• J „ « • - • . > * . * 

http://tri.nl
http://www.diabetes.org
mailto:mailelcff@hotmail.com
mailto:mailelcff@hotmail.com
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DEXTER AREA PIRE DEPARTMENT 
Tim Burke 

Vikki Greenfield 
Katie Wall 

t a f r f Wagner 
Loren Yates 

Troy Maloney 
John Schnur 

MikeGrissom 
Michael Wifliams 

Jamie Stewart 
tee Miller 

Doug Armstrong 
Kyle Jones 

Scott Gochis 

Bob Wagner 
Chris MasL 

Donald Dettling 
lisete) 

ArtStauch 
Matt Francis 

NOT PICTURED 
Shawn Steeb 

™Jess-Bloom— 

CHELSEA AREA FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Bryce McAllister 
Ed Root 

Gary Greenfield 
RickShabot 

Lynn Higelmire 

Paul Hankerd 
Shane Keezer 

— — G e r a l d Kei 
Christian Muller 

Christopher Smyth -
Michael O'Neill 
Kenneth Bauer 

——7—Douglas £ d e r — 
Daniel Ellenvwob^M?/ 

Lawrence Gaken 
Keith O'Nell 
Keith Stillion 

William Paul Sr, 
Steven Jaskot 

Clifford Blackford 

Chris Trotter 
Denis Fowler 

Jeff Shoemaker 
Michael Elienwood 

Kenneth Cobb, Sec./Tres. 
James Keen — 

Christopher Taylor 
-Alflrompsoft- : 

RickChabot 
KevinJudson 

Douglas Armstrong 
Dave Harrison 

Matt Tuttle 

Donald Dettling 
Steven Bergman 

Mgelmiri 
Jerry Craft 

Donald Janisse 
Matthew Francis 
Matthew Gaken 

Chris Keezer 
lames Boritzki— 

Thomas Hurley 
Arthur Stauch 

Jennifer Hill 
DaveWeigel 
John Dettling 

Michael Foster 
Scott Sumner 

Sandy Bird, Office Mgr. 

yijf sfdutejaUfirefighters. 
Ihitnksforajob well done. 

Saline Inn 
434 E. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, MI 
(734)429-2004 

SALUTES 
OUR NATION'S ^VCK 
FIREFIGHTERS 

Thanks to all jh;efighMs0r. 
a job welkdone. 

Atwell-Hicks, Inc. 
540 Avis Dr. 

Ann Arbor, MI 
~— (J34) 994-400( 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

Fogarty Hearing 
Center 

, 269 Collingwdod St. 
Ann Arbor, MI 

662-8130, 

We salute the Saline firefighters, 
Thank you fit the hard work 

and dedication. 

Carol's Hallmark Shop 
549 E. Michigan Ave. 

Saline, MI 
,-:, awm-fan 

m 

In recognition of your dedication and abili
ty, ii>c4alute all the area . 

firefighters^. Thanh for alljou do,, 

aw 
71 chit ̂ KM&wfy fytyb 

We salute all firefighters. 
Farm Bureau 

Insurance 
• " . ' ; OFFICES IN:.'. 

Manchester 428-7331 • Chelsea 475-:9184 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

Ann Arbor Carpets 
and Fine Floors 

550 State. Circle 
Ann Arbor) Ml 

BElte^ ;: 
Saluting the firefighters for 

their service'to the community. 
Ann Arbor Printing 

& Mailing 
771 Airport Blvd. 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

Veterinary Standard 
11488 Plelsarit Lake Rd. 

Manchester, MI 

We salute the Chelsea and 
Dexter firefighters. 

Chelsea Office Supply 
: : UOS. Main St. : A 

'"- •• .:• Chelsea, MI ••;••'.•• 
(734)475-3539 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

Auto Key Vehicle Rentals 
2850 S. Main St. 
Ann Arbor, MI 
(734) 930-2886 ' 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done.. 

Borders Books & Music 
612 E.Liberty St. 
Ann Arbor, MI 
(734)668-7652 • 

We careSarid support all of our hews. 

-s:--

'CMOTDB? 

^w 
£ricati -Davidson 

& Buelt-^—" 
,543(5'Jackson Rd.,- Ann Arbor; MI 
.(734) 747-8.008 • 800-234-7285 ; 

' • ; ^ ^ 7 3 4 ) 7 4 7 ^ 1 . 4 3 ; "; ; 

website: .vAvw.AmericanHD^Hotrnail.Gom 

i. . . . . Tfc * 

31110¾r -..' 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

Ceritury 21 Brookshire 
3143 Oak ValleyDr. , • 

Ann Arbor, MI . 
(734)930.615a 

We salute the Saline 
fiwfigkt&l*:'.'• 

Hartman Insurance 
Agency Inc. 

I l l 1Ŝ  Ann Arbor St. 
Saline, Ml ' , 

mA) 429-549J 
T 

Thanks to all firefighters 
- for a job well done. 

Affordable Window & 
Siding Corporation 

3913 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor* MI 

, (234) 662-

Thanks to. all firefighters ., 
for a jojb welTdpfte. 

Gontractor^^htaH^ 
&tpbl|top 

4477 J ^ o n RJ.; . 
Ann'Arbor, MI: V 
(734)663-7¾ 

Our sincere thanks to all 
firefighters for a great job. 

^^oleriianV Four 
Seasons Market 

, 2 2 ^ ^ Liberty St. 
" Ann Arbor/ MI 

4)662-

"***» <>'V*<i^''>r^^'imi^mmi»mmi^mmmm J 

' Thanks to all the britve 
firefighters for a job well done. 
Garr is , Garris* Garr is 

arid Garr is L a w Offices 
300 E.Washington: St. , 

Ann Arbor, MI 
(734) 76 i-7282.: 

Eml 
FireflffltezQwaedOmness 

39 E. Main Street, Downtown Milan 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 3 9 - 1 0 6 9 

Our praise and admiration to the fire* 
'fenin&alitttand&extetyTJMnk's 

'- to all firefighters for a job well done. 

Dcxrcr. '. vSalinc 
78<)0 Ann Arbor Rd. 501, Michigan Ave.: 

(734)426-5100 (734)429-4774' 
,'.., • ' ' • ' • ' H " . ' i, w wmmmmmm 

^mim 
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These ore the fwesofcwcir^ greatest heroes 

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT SCIO TOWNSHIP FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Bill Scully, 

GalaKoetobe,'-Ass. Chief 
Gene Kemeter, Ass. Chief 
Gary Wledmayer, "Captain 

Brian Kunzelmam 
Kris Kensler, Lieutenant 

Harry Johnson, Sec,/Tres. 
Scott Baker 

, Eric euerle 
Bob Bluemenauer 

ShawnBobtfi 
Mike Cummings 

pan Fleck 
Glenn Glinski 

jitrulohnsor 
Dave Jose 

JohnKemner 
Bill Kerns 

Joje Knasiak 
Jacques LaRocque 

Richiuttorr 
Jeff Mann 
Jim Payne 

Scott Rhodes 

Don Steele 
Steve Strong 

Lyle Widmayer 
Mike Winalis 

Carl Perch, Fire Chief 
Bill Tarrier, Ass. Chief 
Tim Andrews, Captain, 
Rudy Hertlein, Captain 

DM a l l IVUUII, {sJfJlJlll 

Dan Burke, Captain 
Rich Bertke 
Eryn Smith 
Matt Horn 

Martin Haas 
Pete Grasshoff 

Scott Etzel 
Doug Armstrong 

Rod Bennett 
Dave Hartley 
Aaron Za fin 
Brad Payeur 

"Jeffrey Buchanan 
Michael Clevenger 

Catherine Juszynski 
Andrew Michajlenko 

Kurt Morse 
Edward Root 
Brian Opalek 

htQQyFirehouse German 
Shepherd 

| %j---.( 

:4w-
•••- ~n% 

»**'& 

•bitziMia 

MILAN AREA FIRE DEPARTMENT 

SALINE ARIA FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Craig Hoeft, Fire Chief 
James Hill, Ass. Chief 

Charles Schaible, Captain 
Rob Lossing 
Rick Olson 

j Joe Podd 
Michael Armbruster 

Kevin Cornell 
Thomas Dai ley 

Don Frey 
Fred Girbach 
Russ Girbach 

Willard Girbach 

John McCuHough 
Benjamin Popa 
Richard Sally 
Todd Schmidt 

Barry Jacobsen 
Roger Leutheuser 

James Loader 
Valerie Longabaugh 

Jan Losee 

Kurt Schneider 
Brandon Sears 
OanSpeicher 

Richard Welsenreder 

TroyLumley 
Doug Dennison 
Sean Jenkins 

Gerry Skiff 
Butch Russell 

Tom Gotts 
—TomHeath— 

Bob Stevens 
Scott Goodwin 

Jeff Taylor 
John Auten 
AndyLadd 

Karl Jurgensen 
Thurlow Dunsmore 

Tim Heath 
Lacy Sudduth 
Dave Paselk 

Richard Zornow 
Jeff Kanitz 
Scott Heath 

Martie Ritchie 
Gerald Straits 

Dave Early 
Jennell Straits 

DaveElrly 
Jennell Straits 

Dan Bordine 
Robert Basler 

Mike Webber Jr. 
Tim Mckeen 
Dan Carpus-

Greg Brierley 
Dave Webb 
Bob Burch 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 
Wiedmayer-Uckele 
Insurance Agency 

Hastings Mutual Insurance Co. 
•Ave. i_ ,213 E. n-

Saline, MI 
^4)429-784^. 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

Weidmayer, Schneider, 
Raham & Bennett, CPAs 

635 S. Maple 
"Ann ARbor,MI 
(734)662-252: 

We salute, the Saline 
firefighters. 

The Medicine Shoppe 
Pharmacy 

7S E. Bennett St.' 

Saline, MI 
am .429-03¾¾ 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done, 

Diuble Equipment, Inc. 
4365 S.Parker Rd. 

Ann Arb-o.rv.Ml 
(73.4)994-1313 

We salute the men & women 
of our Saline Area Fire, 

Department 

Saline Flowerland, Inc. 
Saline, MI 

(734)428-445¾ 

Our sincere thanks to the 
Manchester firefighters for the great 

job' they do in keeping our 
community safer. 

Pinnacle Engineering 
,10250 M-52 

Manchester, MI 

Thanks to all firefighters' 
for a job well done: 

Kalian D, Listen, Atty. 
101 S. Lewis St. 

Saline, Ml 

.-'.: (734).429--5553/ 

wmw^ 
Pr^tttVBMHflB***"* "L 

!3aHsJP[ai **—?: 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

Daniel B. Johnson, D.D.S., P.C 
Lisa Powell, D.D.S., P.C. 
Gytis R. Udrys, D.D.S. 

: 1101 N. Ann Arbor St. 
Saline, Ml 

(jp4) 429-252 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done, 

Gerald E. Eisemann, D.D.S. 
Calvin N. Waisanen, D.D.S. 

104 W. Michigan Ave. 
" Saline, MI ••',.' ., 

; (734^29-7460 

Thanks to all firefighters 
for a job well done. 

,*• Stu Evans Ford, Inc. 
510 W, Main St. 
Manchester, MI 
U888-718-737J 

'OOTS.':.' 

"We salute hardworking men 

Thanks to' all firefighters 
.. for a job well,done..,: 

^Alistate^surance Cor 
Sid's Agphey 

42^ El Mithigaii Ave. 
Saline, MI 

an^twmendevbted to: keeping 
; our communities safe,'\ 

Bemis Farms jfray Care 
&Preschaol 

"Where Kids Meet'Nature' 
77 Bemis Rd.> Saline, Ml 

(734) 944^1709 - ; 

Thanks, to all firefighters 
•' for a job well done. 

Hart 
6135 Saline-Ann Arbqf Rd; -

Salihe-, Ml 
429-2135 

w^~ ' 

. x . . ! < « _ j.*.*, 

We vuluti0e Saline 
firefighters. 

XJiiick Print 
1382 Industrial Dr. 

Saline, MI 
, (734) .429-330? 

i.' nii tu 

^:wmm 
r , T , . . , -

;Tka^swmfih^teri<fof\ 
a job well done. 

Chelsea Greenhouse 
7010 Lingane Rd. 

Chelsea, ML 
•(734)' 4¾ 1353'.., :, 

Our sincere thanks' to the Saline 
• firefighters for the great job they do 

-inlteephlg ourcommunity sajii ;. 

Gentn'er Companies 
"9685 W. Michigan Ave. ••'..' 

Saline, Ml -,, • • 
- (754)544-0362— — -

We ow local fa 
h^fea^ 

mgthis mostdifficult tirne}^ 

- • / • team at 
i.j^i^.jiltijM, 1 ^ . , 4 . 4 , ^ : 1 1 1 . , 1 . 1 ^ ^ 1 1 1 , , 1 , , ^ , 1 , 1 ) . ^ , , , . 1 , . . . , . i i i i n n i m m n i n i , . ^ 

NicEqlsoift Jtint. Inc. 
440 5 Jackson Ret. 
Ann Arbor, ' 

aJmmmmm* *MMMiMMMri lMMMn*MMtMM« 

J 

J t 
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Job Sharing Teachers 
Stacie Battaglia (left) and Karen Pulley are involved in a pilot job sharing program at Pierce Lake 
Elementary School, with Battaglia working three mornings a week and Pulley working three afternoons, 
The pair have weekly two-hour joint planning sessions to keep in contact and up-to-date on classroom 
events. Their second-grade class includes Elijah Arons, Coleton Bailey, Sarah Bucholz, Mackenzie Cole, 
Grace Dealing,-Ben Doll, Nicholas Ferry, Spencer Gines, Megan Hall, Laura Heaney, Jessica Hinderer, 
Vince Kause, Kerrie Leonard, Krista Mclnnis, Jake Pennington, Aaron Richardson, Jarred Scheese, 
Adrian Turpen, Kyle Whipple and Regan White. 

If normal cleanliness has 
become an obsessive fear of 
germs and daily life is disrupted 
by uncontrollable compulsive 
behavior, you. may have a men
tal health condition called 
obsessive-compulsive disorder 
or OCD. 
. It often runs in families and 
is more common than many peo
ple realize, according to Dr. 
Gregory Hanna, director of the 
Child and Adolescent 
Psychiatry Division for the, 
University of Michigan Health 
System.. Hanna and his research 
team have discovered further 
evidence that there is a genetic 
component to OCD. 

"OCD affects between 1 and 3 
percent of the world's popula
tion, which makes it more com
mon than schizophrenia, bipo
lar disorder or panic disorder," 
Hanna said. "It can develop 
during childhood or adulthood 
and ofteir-changes over time. 
Typical obsessions consist of 
worries about harm to self or 
others and excessive concerns 
about dirt, germs or illness — 
both of which often trigger 
repetitive compulsive behav

iors. Christopher King, an 18-year-
old OCD patient from Livonia, 
first developed symptoms at age 
11 after recovering from a bac-

ffcEPQRT 
Continued from Page 1-A 

a proposal and cost estimates 
for expanding the main station 
to include a training area. 

Ellenwood doesn't think a new 
main station will be built in the 
next decade, although he said 
the current facility in the village 
could be improved. 

Ellenwood said the substa
tions would remain, but that an 
additional one may be consid
ered in the next five years, pos
sibly along the Interstate 94 cor
ridor. 

Ellenwood said land near 
Sylvan Township Hall may 
become available for a substa
tion. Also, Waterloo Township 
may provide land for a new sub
station when it builds its new 
town hall. This could replace 
the substation currently loqated 

_ngflx_ihe, .correctional facility^ 

he believes he is the right man 
for the position; ~"_ 

Before he took on the fire 
chiefs position, Ellenwood 
worked more than three de
cades for DaimlerChrysler AG. 

% Ellenwood is paid for an 18-
hour work week at the fire 
department, but said he works at 
least five hours, five days a 
week. He said that he also works 
an hour or two on weekend days, 
and attends at least five two-
hour meetings each month in 
the evenings. 

Ellenwood said he does not 
know if he would be interested 
in the job if it became full time,, 
as the report recommended. 

Ellenwood said the 16 fire
fighters currently certified as a 
medical first responder would 
likely be upgraded to emer
gency medical technician, possi
bly as soon as early next year. A 
course with Huron Valley 
Ambulance is in the planning 

Steve Jaskot is a trained fire- In the last year, accordhnrto 
the report, there were about 
1,800 runs. Of that number, 800 
were medical calls. 

Jaskot said it will take very lit
tle money to update the medical 
equipment and. life-support sys
tems. Upgrading to EMT level, 
he said, would also allow an 
increase in the provision of 
medical services, such the use of 
breathing devices, and helping 
people take their prescribed 
medications. 

Kent Ashton Walton is a free
lance writer living in Chelsea. 
He can be reached at kentwal-
ton@earthlink.net 

"lighter, EMT paramedic, med
ical supervisor and second 
assistant to the fire chief. He is 
employed at the main fire sta
tion and supervises the Huron 
Valley Ambulance., services to 
the village. Jaskot said he thinks 
the Michigan Municipal 
League's report is too general. 

Since he joined the fire 
department in 1.979, Jaskot has 
considered the station's facili
ties inadequate to handle the 
demands. The main station was 
built in 1964 when the average 
number of calls was about 100 a 
year, hie said. 

r 

Ellenwood said. 
The report also referenced a 

weak management style. Ellen
wood admitted that he is some
times "too democratic" and 
"easy going," but said right now 

stages to provide EMT training 
at the fire station. 

The Standard Operating Pro
cedure Manual has been rewrit
ten and updated. Ellenwood said 
it will be presented to\ the Fire 
Authority Board in November. 

sg$®Mr£ CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

.•Additions • New Homes * Kitchens • Family Rooms 

• Bathrooms • Porches •Carpentry • Decks 

•Garages 'Roofs •Siding •Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L. Drfeyer. Owner UeensedA Insured 
General Contractor 

\ 
475-0359 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 

20 yeafSrexpefienee . 

• No referral necessary 

5:15 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

B Raymontt^^ 

Sec 

iasm:.GSM. 
New &Uud Sale* 

& Leasing 

Family Ford 
(734)475-1800 

MeUfM^OUtttMOukrthipiMHt April 15,1912 

SECOND mjyom 
AllIELIPSKYandthe .: : 

ANN ARBOR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

m& 
• Saturday; October 20 at 8 pm 'v 

. Michigan Theater, 603 £ Liberty, Arifi Arbor 

Step out for a night on the town with your A2SO! 

Bach Brandenburg Concerts No. J:y/v.;;/.•-'. 
Piazzolla Double Concerto-. "Hpmntage a LiSge" , 
Joanne Castellani and Michael' Andriaceip, Guitars"' 

Viyaldi Concerto for Tyvo Guitars' 
a Mendelssohn Symphony No. 3'"•"Scottish"' 

Tickets are ̂ 18^26, $32. Gall (734) 994-4801. 
Stop by A2SO office at 527 £ Liberty, Ste 208, M-F, 9-5: 

Find us at \vww.d2soiConV. t ickets now available bn^lincl 
Tickets also available at Michignn Theater box dfficc. noon-N pmday ofconcert 

Sponsored by P/i/or 

-m 

**<, • Fine Jewelry 

1 

M 

m 

wm/ttm 
ifr 

I Imt'*#lifetime^ ' 

- • - - - ^ i > " . . -

tolU' J^f 

li l s;Mainst.v 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
734-4754)717 

' . •' ' ^1 f •' '".' " ft ."•' > •'"•"' 
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terial infection. 
"1 noticed that I started 

obsessing about germs. If some
one sneezed, I had to go into the 
bathroom and wash for half an 
hour at a time," King said. "If 
was like something inside me 
was telling me I have to do this. 
I couldn't stop it, even if I want
ed to," 

People like King who devel
op OCD during childhood are 
much more likely to have rela
tives with the condition than 
those who develop.it.during 
adulthood. Hanna and col
leagues at the U-M and the 
University of Chicago are study
ing families with OCD to identi
fy genes that make a person vul
nerable to developing the disor
der/ ' ' _ . . ' . •;' " 

Hanna emphasizes that not 
all forms of OCD are caused by a 
single genetic variation. Like 
many medical condilions» it 
develops when people who are 
genetically predisposed are 
exposed to specific environ-

s origin 
mental triggers. For example, 
recent studies indicate it may 
be linked, to previous strep 
infections or other types of 
infection. 

"If we can establish genetic 
markers for the illness, we may 
be able to use them for diagnos

t i c , testing," Hanna said. 
"Ultimately, we hope to learn 
more about how to prevent the 
illness in people who are at 
heightened risk for developing 
the problem,, and how to devel
op safer and.more effective 
treatments for the. disorder." 

Until, the 1970s psychiatrists . 
had few effective treatments for 
OCD. The good news today is 
that a combination of medica
tion and behavior therapy can 
help most people with obses-
sive:compulsive disorder. 

"It was ruining my life," King 
said. "I was constantly in my 
room, because I was so afraid of 
germs. Dr. Hanna helped me 
find, out what my problem was 
and how to desensitize myself." 

National Crisis: Unity But Not Compromise 
Dear Fri ends and Nc ighbore. 

Wc Americans have a greater 
sense of unity today than we've had 
for a long time. Looking back over the 

past mpnih, and looking ahead to the 
battles wc face, wc realize we're all in 

. this together. No matter what out occu-
palionrruHionality, or skitveolor. wc arc— 
Americans. No matter v/bkirehglon we 

arc, wc accept each other as citizens of one' 
nation, • 

This docs not mean, however. -
thai wc have to endorse each other's reli
gion by joining together with people of 
many religions for prayer and worship. 
Unfortunately, the kind of situation we're in 
has great potential to foster spiritual and reli-

' gious compromise as wc draw together as 
Americans. 

We're convinced it's time for 
believers in the true God to be reminded of 
the truth wc know: "Salvation is found in no 
one else, for there is no other Name urider__ 
heaven, given iq men, by which wc must be 
saved" (Acts 4:12). Wc say, "One nation 
under God," but. the truth is,. Wc don't all 
worship the same Ood; (slam, modern-day 
ludaism, and Christianity do not worship 
the same Ood. The Ood of the Bible 
promised' a Savior in the third chapter 
of Genesis, repeat 
ed that ^ ^ — — , , . 

.id ̂  H 

promise throughout the Old Testament, 
and sent that Savior into the world 2000 
years ago. That Savior. Jesus of Nazareth, 
said, "I am the Way. the Truth; and the Life 
No one comes to the Father except through 
Me" (John 14:6(. 

WeMove all people of all reli
gions.—Biii-Avax-n^uit̂ î c_iiiat̂ iiCiyujsî ii£jtujr^ 
sinfulness,"wc arc unable to approachiho 
true Godjn any other way than through faijh 
in Jesus. N^dihltfjjod ofFcrs forgiveness 
and eternal life as a free gift on account of 
the life and death of God's Son. This is 
far too Important to compromise on. even 
in a lime of national crisis or war. 

Wc certainly recognize each 
person's right to follow whatever religion 
they choose. As Americans, wc will fight 
for that right. Being American means that 
we tolerate'others' views and acknowl
edge their right to hold those views. But 
it has never meant that wc must consider 
those views to be valid.. 

Please visit us as wc cele
brate our amiyal "Mission Festival" this 
Sunday morning at 10:00 a.m. 

Pastor Mark Por'mskv 

fiher^ 

V/otiWp 
We re ny 
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OPEN A NEW 
CHECKING ACCOUNT , 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT , or 

CD (12-17 month) 
and get 

Af-WJ 

SAVINGS 

CHECKING 

CD'S 

Present this advertisement when you; open 
your new Flagstar Bank account or CD 

FIMGSTfiR 
_ BANK 

Conven ience You Can C o u n t On. . . 

Locations: 

413 X.. Huron • Ann Arbor • 734-663-96W 

.'dill. Commonwealth • Ann Arbor • 734-W4-7S00 

1601 Briiirunod Circle • Ann Arbor • 734-214-2265 

I2<>0 S. Main Street Chelsea • 734-475-66 46 

4755 Washtenaw Au'iwc • Ann Arbor • 734-52S-26S5 
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Offti1. ippflctbU on" r*w null «««i«»'*filvfaft<lt n«w. to ftipbr Bink otiy, Anmul >«<»mn« Yi«l<) (APY) li tflttuV^TTotl 
'0/OI/OK fhli'BfOtttrrt «xplr«i IWlWl, Ctruln rturtctlont 1)«^. Not ipptlMbl* with any o**r offer, Mtmbtr f'&|C, 
'ChMktnl t saviflni Cmw iwUkitj^ on n*w SuiemwH ftus $Mt\g> dnrf Cli»K Chcckli 
6)t«ft<« r»q«lr«m«rtt' tor CtaMteChetl<)n(.H 150.00. Hontiil* <ompouhding. Normsl larvtc« 
4J5* APY willtwpiloOnkny alUnc*throuth 41/31/0(. APY r*vcm to*orma] poitrt r»t» 

int ic(»unu.' MirMf̂ m ojxnlnj ' , 
I f«M ippty «nd .rfuy r«A«« tinfM 
» « t » l / 0 J . '. 

•NM7m«\«lC«rtHtt««ofD«poilt! Minimum opwlng btmc« requirenwnt li iSOO.OO. O S * APY noptKJibW Ajrlnj fullI 
| t*m of CD, pu«rMrty <oiheoun l̂flj. Ptnity mlŷ b» tmpowd for_Mrljf wHhdnwtl, 
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pupil* tkov juppovt 
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In the wake of the recent terrorist attacks, pupils in the three elementary schools in Chelsea sent cards to 
Mayor Rudy Giuliani's office in New York City. The front of each of the three cards reads, "To the people 
in New York City, from the children of Chelsea, Michigan. We send our love, thoughts and support. Our 
hearts are with you." Andrew Nelson, Jack McDougall, Peter vanReesema, John Powell, Jacob 

TTschhaber, ItavisDuve, Kit Davidsen, Esther Kim, Jake Steinhauer, Anna Friss, Sarah Wood and second 
grade teacher Sue Yager hold a card created by Pierce Lake Elementary School students. Seated are Chris 
Murdock (left), Sheri Robbins; Rachel Williams, Kaila Croskey, Gary Pondell, Anna Helvey, Alison Osborn 
and Josiah York. Not pictured is Rose Smith-Woollams. 

Sherri Planks' kindergarten class holds up the card created by pupils at South Meadows Elementary 
School. Seated are Porter Wesson (left), Carolyn Robbins, Keith Hoeflinger and Craig Rei ley. Standing 

—behind are Ryan Knight (left), Neal BamrickrAV'illiara îngleton, Daniel VVisniewski. David HilJ, Jonathan 
Steigerwald, Chad Vredeveld, Aidan Fable and Trevor Branham. 

Students earn U of M honors 
SeveraTTbcaJ residents were 

among 2,906. University of 
Michigan students recognized at 
a recent Honors Convocation; 

A total of 3,537 awards were 
given of which 2,145, were 
University Honors. More than 
1,000 students were named 
James B. Angell Scholars for 
maintaining an all-A record for 
two or more consecutive terms 
as undergraduates. 

Also, 266 members'of the 
freshman class received the 
William J. Branstrom Prize, a. 
book of their choice, for ranking 

in the top 5 percent of their 
class, ' .....''.., .,.•____ , 

Glenn Wright, Aaron Ruhlig 
and Melissa Clairmont of 
Chelsea all received University 
Honors. Ingrid Biedrori of 
Chelsea is an Angell Scholar, 
and Ellyn Wheeler of Chelsea 
won the Branstrom Prize. 

Emily Varblow and Scott 
Yates of Dexter received 
University Honors. Heather 
Jurewicz of Dexter is an Angell 

Scholar. 7~ ~ 
Stacy Dempsey "and Nicole 

Dawson, both of Grass Lake, and 
John Carter of Gregory all 
received University Honors. 

Jamie "Livermore, Kathryri 
Tomorsky, Alexander LaBuLeV 
Cassandra Farren and Andrew 
Scott, all of Pinekney. received 
University Honors. 

Ann Figurski of Pinekney is.an 
Angell Scholar. 

The fifth-grade class of teacher Cheryl Voget display the card made by pupils at North Creek Elementary 
School. Standing with the card are Kyle Thiel (left), Sean McQuarrie, Tim Rosentreter, Jesse Jaynes, John 
Hillakei. Michael Cooper, Kate Ridley, Anissa Gregg, Stephanie Case, Holly Beaudette, Lauren Johnson, 
Kathryn Carroll, Taylor Lewis, Kelli Fountain, Ethan Johnson, Michael Goedert, John Zink, Brannon 
Wolfe and Adam Bauer. Seated in front are Brittany Erskine (left), Mary Ottoman, Heather Nichols, Katie 
McEachern and Kyle French. , • , , , 

Earth Share 
One environment. 

One simple way to care for it. 

www.earthshare.org 

734/428-8836 A 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving Yon Since 1972" 

R.P* Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We BuiFd Our Reputation Around Your Home 

mQ!m*s\sm±mmL 
• Shingles & Flat Roofs 
• Siding & Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

V 
1 9 8 6 0 Sharon Val ley Road • Manchester 

Sharon Kleinschmidt ond Ridiord Kennedy, Owners J 

PRE.SAHNE INSPECTION; 
Tuesday, Oct. 9 & 16, 4:00-6:00 
p.m., Monday, Oct. 22, 4:00-6:00 
p.m./or Call Auctioneers any
time! Additional contiguous 
acreage available. 

*- REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Beautiful 18-Acre Estate 

2 Barns »4-Car Garage 
Dexter Schools • 3 Bdr. • 2 Bath 

• 3 Season Sunroom •• 2 Fireplaces 
, • 200+Trees, More! . 

Sunday, Nov, 4,2001 • 12:00 Noon 
12075 Island take Rd., Dexter 
(Take 1-94 to Baker Rd., then north 
through town to Island Lake Rd., 

' 4!̂ miles west of town.); • 

YQV can view 6 print all our auctions from our website listed bote", 

Stautt & *%el*K&i /tactic Sewtce 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.braonandheimer.com ' 
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outdoor-seating 
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•lunch orders! 
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cinnamon swirls 

SCHWALBACH'S 
AUTO CARE 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, 
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most vehicles 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

(Zl^lsea District £i 

K^.Tcon Read 'S)ccl< 

• Fantasy Crossword Puzzle 
All Week Long! -

• Teen Magic Workshop 
Monday, October 15th 

* Spooky Stories & More 
Thursday, October i§th ; 

Registration Required. Call the Library at 475-8732 
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j^itm^n^ojtue to unnamorrro^L ^m^;: ~^xaaespj /imeiw^awes^ojnsac™— 
of America offers colors that create feelings Platinum, a revolutionary backing that 
of warmth,- design, comfort and great style, gives you a .10-year, no-wrinkle guarantee. 
Most importantly, once you've chosen the SoftBac Piatinum's unequaled softness will 
color which suits your tasteK you'll be able remind you of the luxury and suppleness' 
to make other design choices easily. *" available only in the world's finest fabrics 
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Scio Township 
Domestic Assault 

Police responded to a domes
tic violence call at 10 a.m. Oct, 3. 
The victim; a 54-yar-old man, 
said that his wife hit him in the 
face. The two started arguing 
about their divorce proceedings. 

The man had several bruises 
and scrapes to his chest and 
arms. Several teeth were dam
aged because of the fight. The 
wife had several bruises on her 
arm. 

Police talked to the couple 
and told them that someone 
should leave the house until the 
divorce is complete. 
Warrant Arrest 

A 40-year-old Ypsilanti man 
was arrested on a warrant at 9 
p.m. Oct. 4, in a home in the 8400 
block of Jackson Road.. 

Deputies were called to the 
home to help officers handle 
another matter 

Thejman was wanted for a pro
bation violation. He was origi
nally charged with drunken dri
ving. He was arrested and taken 
to the Washtenaw County Jail. 
Larceny 

headache medication with 
codeine. The last time he recalls 
seeing the medicine was Oct. 1. 

The victim said his boss told 
him not to put it in an unlocked 
drawer. The medicine is valued 
at approximately $100. 
Retail Fraud 

Three unidentified men left 
Meijer's, 5645 Jackson Road, at 
3:30 p.ni. Oct. 4 without paying 
for three compact discs. 

The store's loss prevention 
officials followed the men to the 
music department, where they 
witnessed one suspect put the 
CDs in his coat, while the others* 
blocked the view of the surveil
lance camera. The three then 
walked to the front of the store. 

Store officials called police, 
but were told that an. officer 
wasn't available; Loss preven
tion followed the men out of the 
store.and watched them drive 
away. 
Property Damage 

Someone slashed a tire on a 
car that was parked in a drive
way in the 1100 block of Harold 
Circle between 6 p.m. Sept. 25 
and 8:30 a.DL&epLJ7J 

. Two bicycles were stolen 
between 5:30 p.m. Sept. 28 and 6 
p.m. Oct. 3 from a home in Scio 
Farms Estates, 6655 Jackson. 
Road. 

The bikes were left unattend
ed arid unlocked in front of the 
house. Theownerof-thebikes 
toM police that thjjyjcnew who 
took them. Police later found the 
bikes at another boy's house. 
The victims did not want to 
press charges. The bikes were 

. worth $170 each. 
Suspicious Incident 

At about noon Oct. 2, a 43-year-
old Ann Arbor man found a 

• hunting knife on a large bloody, 
tarp with several internal 
organs near the intersection of 
North Staebler Road and 
Interstate 94. 

Police called the Washtenaw 
County Medical Examiner to the 
scene. The examiner confirmed 
that the blood and the body 
parts were from a deer. 

Officers cleaned the area and 
placed the knife in the evidence 
room as found property. 
Property Damage 

Sometime between midnight 
Sept. 25 and 8 a.m. Oct. 2, some-
one scratched twocarsparked-
in a driveway in Scio Farms 
Estates, 6655 Jackson Road. 

Scratches were found on the 
passenger doors of both cars. 
The owner of the cars said that 
he thinks children may have 
been riding their bikes too close 
to his cars, but he didn't see 
them do it. 

Damage is estihiated^at $300. 
Larceny 

A total of 30 pills were stolen 
between Oct. 1 and Oct. 2 from 
an unlocked desk at Fuller 
Heating, 777 S. Wagner Road. 

The 55-year-old victim said 
that he recently had a prescrip
tion filled for Fiorcet, a 

The car was parked with three 
other vehicles in the driveway. 
Damage is valued at $100. 

Dexter Township 
Felonious Domestic Assault 

A 43-year-old Dexter Town
ship man called police at 5 p.m. 
OctrS-after-his-lS^yeariOldson-
threatened to beat him up. 

The son had been arrested 
twice in the past for domestic 
violence. 

The father received a call ear
lier in the day from his son's 
schooMrt Ypsilanti that he had 
threatened a couple of teachers. 

When the father asked the boy 
about the incident, the boy 
became defensive and thfe two 
started arguing. The boy picked 
up a metal rod and threatened 
to hit his father. 

The father ran outside of the 
house and the son followed with 
a garden hoe and swung it at his 
father 

Police took the weapons and 
arrested the boy. He was taken 
to the Washtenaw County 
Juvenile Detention Center. 

Webster Township 
Warrant Arrest 

Police arrested a 45-year-old 
PihcltneyTflan at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 3 

1 9 9 6 FORD 
MUSTANG 

6 CVL.. AUTO. 69K MILES 

$165.96 mo. 
'0 Down. 60 Mo.. 9"r. Hnarir.im) wit 
;i|i|itnvod credit . tax title & IORS 

nciuLor 
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Largest 'retail nurstyy in Michigan • 20 greenhouses lo acres. 
. f:rom tl)e, usual to the unusual... Gee. Farms lias /fa//,' . 

Michigan Apples 
Cider & Fresh Donuts • Homegrown Cabbage * 

Pumpkins • Indian Corn and Gourds 
Hardy Mums and Spring Bulbs 

SPEND THE AFTERNOON.. .Wi'RE WORTH THE TIME! 
14938 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a week, open year 'round. «M 
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LOVING HOMES NEEDED 

BU8ter * Log #72962 
Hello, 1'iti Buster. I'm a' 1 year old,' 65 pound, 
male black Lab mix. I was found running stray in 
Manchester and would love a place to call home. 

Wi l l y • Log #71401 
Hey there, I'm Willy, a 4 month old Domestic 
Shorthair, I'm In a foster home with Teddy, we 
like ithere, but we rieed something a little more 
permanent. 

C o t t o n • LOB #71878 
Hey, I'm Cotton. I'm a i .5,year old; 46 pouhd, 

•female yellow Lab mix; I got picked up In"_': ' 
.Ypsilanti Townshjp atid brought to the shelter 

'tp'find o hemo>'"i i iiiiiii'i'.[i..i,.i„n ,•• •..-.,.., • , . 
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in the 5600 block of Dexter-
Pinckney Road for a felony war
rant. 

South Lyon Police wanted the 
man for fraudulent activities. 
The man was arrested and taken 
to the South Lyon Police 
Department ";• 

Lyndon Township 
Drunken Driving 

Police arrested a 21-year-old 
Ann Arbor man for drunken dri
ving at 11:30 p.m. Oct. 6 near the 
intersection of Waterloo Road. 
andM-52, 
• Officers stopped the man 
because the trailer he was 

. pulling did not have working 
taillights. 
When police.stopped him, they 
could smell a strong odor of 
alcohol on.his breath. The sus- . 
pect admitted to police that he 
recently drank five beers. 

Police gave the man, a 
Breathalyzer test! The man had 
a blood-alcohol level of .15 per
cent. A blood-alcohol level of .08 
percent is considered legally 
impaired. • » ' . . 

The man was arrested and 
-taken^to the-Washtenaw-Gounty— 

31 Dexter Village 
Illegal Sale of Knives 

Several knives were confiscat
ed at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 28 from the 
Mobil gas station, 7177 Dexter-
Ann Arbor St. 

--'This* knives resembled ciga
rette lighters, but opened up to a 
2-inch long blade. 

The owner of the gas station 
said that he did not know that 
they could not sell the items. He 
thought that«as long as the blade 
is less than 4 inches long that it 
was safe to sell them. 

The knives were confiscated 
and a receipt was given to the 
owner. . 
Threats 

A 39-year-old Jackson man 
called police Oct. 1 to report that 
he.received several threats at 
work. The man, who works at 
DexTech, 2110 Bishop Circle 
East, found two slips:of paper 

with threatening messages in his 
toolbox. He later found a vulgar 
message on a calendar in the 
main office. 

Chelsea Village 
Retail Fraud 

A 23-year-old Chelsea man 
was caught stealing a case of 
beer at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 5 from 
Farmer Jack's, 1255 S. Main St. 
, The store's assistant manager 

watched the man take an 18-
pack of beer and place it into a 
shopping cart 'and then walk 
past the cashier area and out the 
frontdoor. 

The manager followed him out 
the door but, according to store 
policy, she could not stop the 
man. 

Police were able to identify 
the suspect twith the help of the; 
store's surveillance camera. 
Officers contacted the man and 
he later admitted to stealing the 
beer. 

He was not arrested, but a 
police report was sent to the 
Washtenaw County prosecutor's 
office for further investigation. 
Property Damage 
~ While oh a routine patrol at I 
a.m. Oct. 4, officers noticed that 
the front door at Chart Hits 
Video, 1030 S. Main St., had been 
smashed. 

The damage was made from 
either a rock or a hard ball. A 
store employee said that he had 
closed the store at 11 p.m. Oct. 3 
and everything seemed all right. 
He said that he didn't recall hay
ing any upset customers. 

Damage to the window is esti
mated at $300. 
Vandalism 

Sometime during the evening 
hours of Oct. 4, someone spray-
painted graffiti on the high 
school football field. 

Words and symbols were 
painted on the concession stand 
and trash cans. The field goal 
pqsts and player benches were 
also painted. 

School officials cleaned the 
areas. 

Photo by Colleen O'Neill 

Signing In _ _ 
Leslie Waldron signs the tally sheet at the North Creek Elementary 
School Open House. She is in teacher Sandy Lantis and Bev Peebles' 
multiage class. \ 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 

CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 
No Matter 
Who you are...someone 

Does care 

CALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

Call COMTRONICS 24-Hours A Day At 517-787-2900 
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In COMTRONICS 
315 Water Street, Jackson, Michigan 49203 
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By Erin Drqnen 

What Disney 
damsel would you 
want to be and why? 

"Sleeping Beauty because 
I'm pretty and I sleeplTIoT?' 

Jeanne Underwood 
Sylvan Township 

"Cinderella because I've 
always wanted to talk to 
mice. 

Emily Woodruff 
Sylyan Township 

"Jane from Tarzan be
cause I love wearing bus
tles." 

. ; ~ " * MegairNadoiny 
Sylvan Township 

"I'd be Pocahontas be
cause I look like her," 

, Angle Koich 
Sylvan Township 

"Jasmine because, I love 
genie pants." ;'" 

Kay Szcodronski 
Sylvan township 
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It-s getting harder to distinguish fact from fiction 

It's getting harder to distin
guish between fact and fiction, 
between objectivity and .subjec-™ 
tivity, between sensationalism 
and reporting.' 

There's confusion about the 
role of media's role in society. 
And it's mostly the fault of the 
media; Not this paper; but other, 
larger entities. 

Take Fox News. They put an 
opinionated talk show host as a 
quasi-anchor in their prime 
time slot, so he was "reporting" 
the Sept: 11 attack. 

Look at The Detroit Free 
Press. Wnen the"lewspaper is 
short of news, it runs opinion 
polls as their lead, front-page 
headline. 

Take any local television 
newscast. They wantonly mix 
advocacy, opinion and hard 
news with such abandon that it's 

impossible to find out what's 
really happening. 

Take CNN, MSNBC and every 
other network. After every com
mercial break, they return to 
programming with dramatic 
music and a motto like 
"America Fights Back" in a spe-~ 
cial font. Not only are they sup
posedly reporting the news, 
they're telling us how to feel; 
they're branding the event. 

And don't forget about the 
news talk shows that use jour
nalists as guests. Journalists 

"Tntervfewtng journalists, so to 
speak. Whatever happened to 
investigative reporting? 

To top it off, a few years ago, 
David Brinkley, whose epony
mous program was a Sunday 
morning staple tor decades, 
retired and became a spokes
person for one of the show's 
largest sponsors. 

The list is endless. All of these 
programs, papers and networks 
have blurred the lines between 
fact, fiction and feeling. Journal

i s t s used to -have r^ightmares-
about conflicts of interest. 
.Mainstream media is a conflict 
of interest. And who gets burned 
by this? Good journalists and 
the public. 

There's even been some confu
sion about my column. Confu

sion about whether my views 
. represent those of The Chelsea 
Standard. 

The specific issue at hand was 
the Village Planning Commis
sion's public hearing for The 
Vineyards development on Sept, 
18. I was there, and I made a 
statement. But in making my 
statement, did I represent the 
views of The Standard? No. I 
exercised my right to speak as a 
private citizen, with no relation 
to the paper. 

But just a few days earlier, 
my column spoke of the hear
ing. It called on people to show 
up, to express their opinions. It 
also expressed utter disdain 
for The Vineyards. In Writing 
my column, did I represent the 

. views_of Xhe_Slandard? ^Again,. 
no. 

My columns appear on the edi
torial page of the paper. The 
Standard calls it the "Commen
tary" page. My pieces are signed 
essays that only reflect my 
views, observations and reflec-

-tiansu -.Period. That^s_-wha£_ 
columns do. 

The Standard does hot have 
traditional editorials, per se, in 
which the paper takes positions 
on certain local, and national 
issues. Check out the editorial 
pages of The Detroit Free Press 

or The Ann Arbor News. -You'll 
see two or more unsigned essays 
describing, the paper's opinion 
on current issues. Notice there's 
no. name attributed to the 
pieces. That's because they rep
resent the paper's stance. 
' Some determine their opin
ions using editorial boards that 
vote to establish the paper's 
stance. Other papers determine 
their, positions using a less 
democratic method - the pub
lisher, owner or some other offi
cer simply dictates them. 

In many cases, newspapers 
have an editorial precedent, arid 
they make sure that their views 
are consistent with those in the 
past. In theory, these positions 
are not supposed to have an 
effect on the reporting oXjiews.. 
though this isn't always the case. 

The Standard has guest 
columnists from the Heritage 
Newspapers chain and from the 
community, as well as letter 
writers, but they on|y speak for 
themselves. And that's where 
theopinions end. „ ; '-•. 

The Standard's news section 
reports the news, sans opinion. 
Its writers do their best to relay 
nothing but the facts, but it's 
impossible to be 100 percent 
objective. From what I've seen, 
though, The Standard's news 

writers are pretty close. 
That being said, let me state; 

for the record, my intentions, 
duties and responsibilities as a 
columnist. 

As such, I relay my opinions, 
. viewpoints and experiences to 
the reader. I don't purport to be 
an expert on anything. I just do 
my best to present my thoughts 
in a way in which readers may 
find them entertaining and use-' 
ful. . .. 

My thoughts are no more 
important than any others. And 
they don4 purport, to represent 
t h e Standard, the village of. 
Chelsea, or the surrounding 
community.: 

But since I am a columnist, I 
have a great degree of freedom 
over subject matter anjd presen
tation. I am bound by no rules of 
objectivity or fairness, though I 
try to be so when presenting 
facts. 

When it comes to presenting 
• my opinipnsTl^viU not be fair or 
objective. I'm not supposed to 
be, I'm not supposed to present 
both sides of the issue. I'm pre-7 
senting my opinion. And that's 
the point. 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can 
be reached at glparker@qmich. 
edu. 

Challenge: Let's become a more peaceful society 

WRY 
NMVEM. 

GUEST EDITORIAL 

Americans stillTecovering 
from the emotional shock of the 
violence of Sept." 11 have been 
Urged to • resume living "nor
mal" lives. -

"WeTP -meaning pleas to return 
to prior lifestyles should recog
nize that we may have lost Our 
taste for excessively—violent 
entertainment. 

Our common experience these 
past few weeks has been a trau
matic review of the bombings 
and their aftermath; The horrlf 

ic disaster sites at two of our 
most prominent office buildings 
have raised the haunting 
specter that domestic terrorism 
is now our reality. 

Further random violence and 
war seem inevitable. We see the 
plight of Afghan refugees. We 
struggle to appreciate cultures 
that starkly contrast with our 
own. We are challenged to 
appreciate that Islam teaches 

_nnii_-yinlpnc>p as an essential 
aspect. 

Reflecting on these images 
and memories makes us more 
aware of — and will hopefully 
change — our appetite for virtu
al violence. 

In the snort term, sucn a 
change was apparent. Our popu
lar culture was largely suspend
ed in recent few weeks. Church 
attendance spiked up markedly 
at "special community services 
for both the victims and for 
world peace. 

News of the tragedy dominat

ed airwaves, preempting sports 
and comedy programs. Holly
wood canceled release of vio
lent movies. Our usual diet of 
escapist entertainment was 
inappropriate in this sobering 
crisis. 

Recent weeks have seen the 
country mount a relief effort to 
match the calamity, as well as a 
heartening renewal of national 
pride. This national experience 
.has affected each of us different
ly and will surely transformed 
us as a people. 

President Bush has said he 
hopes there is no need for us to 
sacrifice anything as part of a 
national response to terrorism. 
Americans want and need to be 
challenged to rise to the occa
sion. .-^-

The^challenge should be more 
than a willingness to endure a 
prolonged military build-up and 
engagement. It must be more 
than a preparedness to endure 
longer waits at airports and bor

der crossings. 
I suggest we resolve to sacri

fice our carefree attitude 
toward excessive violence in 
entertainment as a response to 
the bombings. 

At the very least, each of us 
could profit from looking at our 
own views of violence in the 
media^entertainment industry. 

Polls show that even before 
Sept. 11, most Americans had 
serious concerns about the 

^en-country'smbraVdirection In 
eral and the coarseness of popu
lar entertainment in particular. 

Reflection on our attitudes 
toward gratuitous; violence 
might include asking: 

•Does our entertainment'cul 
Jure reflect our best values as a 
society or - at least - a funda
mental respect for hummJife?__ 

•Do violence-laden TV shows, 
video games and movies affect 
our children in any way similar 
to <— or different than — real vio
lence? 

•Do we, truly enjoy viewing' 
excessive violence as entertain^ 
ment? If not, what accounts for 
our consumption of it? 

Americans must adapt to a 
more dangerous and violent 
world. Bush has said we are a (' 
peaceful nation. One humane 
response to this unspeakable, 
violence is to develop an intoler
ance for needless violence in 
entertainment that we purchase. 

—rThe transfarmation-to a more 
culturally peaceful society 
would be a silver lining in the 
Sept. 11 violence. 

Gary Ma veal is president of the. 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club and an 
associate protessor at the, 
University of Detroit Mercy, 
School of Law. At its June con
vention inTaiwan, Kiwanis: 
International recognized the 
adverse effects of media violence' 
on children and resolved to work 
to reduce it. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Wiyno*fight 
back with love? 

When people opposed to vio
lence of any kind are chal
lenged to produce some other 
action to stop criminal acts of 
terrorism we are often unable, 
to be specific, although we can 
quote. Christ "Love your 
enemy," and Gandhi's "Love; is 
the only force capable of trans
forming an enemy into a 
friend." Yet our own govern
ment has used a nonviolent 
response with great success, 

Remember the Berlin 
Blockade? Remember1 the 
videos of our military, cargo 
planes airlifting food, mediclrie 

^and~ suppli es to - the —be lea-
guered people of Berlin? 
Remember how we cheered 
this display, of American 
strength, determination and 
sanity in those tense days of 
almost war? ''•",'.';'•'. 
- Intelligence professionals 
term the .situation we now find 
Ourselves 1ft an ^asymmetric 
threat;" JANES explains "In its-
most^ basic form, asymmetric^ 
warfare triesto focus one side's 
comparative ';..•', advantages 
agaiiist its enemy's relative 
weaknesses . . . using ways that 
are unplanned or unexpected 
(including the element of sur
prised to foil, bff set, reduce or 
circumvent. the technological 
superiority o^he opponent •... 
Asymmetric attacks generally 
exploit weaknesses,'* Isn't that 
a description of the. terrorist 
attack? Suppose we' also use 
asymmetric warfare.'"'. 

Pictujre now our cargo 
planes, escorted, of course, by 
fighters, releasing clouds of 
parachutes carrying life giving 
medicines and food to the 

-starving; people of Kabul, 

Jalalabad- and Kandaharr-the— 
same Afghan cities that the 
United States threatens to 
bomb,, according to European 
sources. Why not cover these 
people, with life-giving food .*' 
and the hope of life instead of 
burying them in rubble as was 
done to the victims of hate who 
had the misfortune to be* in the 
World Trade Center towers on 
the morning of Sept, 11? 

So what if the Taliban confis
cate these gifts, condemning 
the Great Satan's agent, the 
United States? For each confis
cated packet, there would be 
several more immediately 
seized and secretly distributed. 

Courage*to oppose the hated 
Taliban would improve with 
the . recovery of physical 
strength, and the vital willing
ness to assist the United States 
in defeating the Taliban and 
Osama . bin Laden would > 
increase exponentially. 

t h e only really absurd 
aspect of this proposal is our 

Ivead-in-the-sahd posture 
regarding^soititlons^to-worhi^ 
conflict. We have nothing to 
lose and we„would be following 
the physicians prescription: 
"Do no harm!" 

Carolyn Diem 
Ann Arbor 

Road improvements 
to benefit gravel pits 

A pending situation in the 
Waterlod Recreation Area is of 
great concern to me. The.issue 
•io» tho' possibility, nf ,.wi rifini n i>. „ 

gravel i*oad^with a-very^lew1 

amount of traffic that passes 
totally through the Waterloo 
Recreation Area.and primarily 
servicing several dozen resi
dents on Clear Lake^ •'•''... 

In addition, several-hiking 
and horseback riding . trails 
cross Green Road in.its 1.5-milse 
length? 

A more logical roadway to be 
used is the one that is present
ly in use (and has been for 
years) of Loveland Road from 
the gravel pit to Harvey Road. 
It appears.the reluctance to go 
this route is based solely on the 
pit owners trying to avoid the 
requirement to pave Loveland 
Road and the-expenses-associi 
ated with such-work.. 

It is in the best interests of 
not only the immediately ,adja> 
cent residents, but all 'resi
dents of Waterloo Township, 
Jackson County and other users 
of the Waterloo Recreation 
Area to be protected from this. 
intrusion on our environment. 

the'citizens of this area bt~ 
Michigan deserve this protec
tion from commercial interests-

by the ^s^ec4i-ve^oveJ!hiiig- ChelseaJiian 
bodies. the word 

James Sprague 
Grass Lake 

Fire Authority report 
only a recommendation 

On Sept. 26, the Chelsea Area 
Fire Authority trustees accept-

• ed a report by the. Michigan 
Municipal League Consulting 
Services containing an Opera
tional analysis of CAFA, The 
report included findings and 
conclusions resulting from this 
review and recommendations 
for improvements. 

The report was accepted 
because the contents met the 
criterialn"CAFA's "Request~for; 
Proposal," .• 

The recommendations pre
sented were based on a review 
of current operations and a 
progressive , 10-year. , plan,, 
dependent on the projeeted ; 
growth of CAFA's service area, 

These recommendations are 
not necessarily what will hap-

ard to emphasize 
"recommends?" 

Reading the first two para
graphs of this artide may be 
misinterpreted as immediate 

See LETTERS — Page 12-A 
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Is the U.S. its own worst 
KARL 

wnwfrawwBtt 

SIDEWBWffl 

As the drums of war beat 
across the globe, I wonder 
whether anyone really has the 
stomach for what is to come.. 

•That is, . the stomach by 
today's news-updated-by-the* 
minute, Technicolor world that 
can and has brought all types of 
unsavory things right into our 
living ropnis for some time now. 

My concern js whether 
Americans can win an all-out 
war oh terrorism with the media 
of today saddling right along. Or 
will the media become another 
one of our precious freedoms 
that terrorists use to beat us to a" 

pulp? 
This country hasn't been 

involved in a true war since the 
1940k. In Korea and Vietnam, we 
were involved in police actions. 
By the time Vietnam rolled 
around, that type of war was gar
nering less and less support-on 
the home front, partly because 
those actions were miscon
ceived. 

The media played a role, too. 
As it advanced, it brought the 
horrors of war right into every
one's living room. And they did
n't like what they saw. ,: 

While America appeared unit: 

ed benind our involvement in 
the Persian Gulf War, that event 
took almost a surreal quality as 
our soldiers and allies attacked 
with the newest technological 
weapons live on television, with 
people like Wolf Blitzer giving a 
play-by-play. 

Terms 1 ike "precision missile 
attacks" made the war against 
Saddam Hussein translate to 
many Americans like a surgical 
maneuver in a doctors office. Or 

a TV video game. 
Everything was too clean 
There is a " . . . ^ . . ^ ^ 

strong likeli
hood that this 
war i$ going to 
be a lot dirtier. 
It is going to be 
a lengthy fight 
against an ene
my that chan
ges form and 
has been, liter
ally, invisible 
to. our eyes. 
And.it is a fight 
that V has 
already taken a 
large toll' on 
American soil. 

In World War 
II, epic battles 
were fought 
and thousands 
of people were 
killed while a largely unjn 
formed public safiat"home, lis
tening to heavily controlled 
broadcast reports on radio or 
reading censored information 

There is a strong likeli
hood that this war is 

going to be a. lot dirtier. It 
is going to be a lengthy 
fight against an enemy 
that changes form and 
has been, literally, invisi
ble to our eyes. 

that was often reported well 
after the fact in the newspapers 

• , of the' day, all 
the while buy
ing war bonds. 
•'••.. Did any

one ever know 
what a real 
mess Pearl 
Harbor was 
after the sur
prise attack by 
the Japanese? 
Did anyone 
know how close 

L we came to los
ing the rest of 
our carrier fleet 
at Midway? We 
could have lost 
the war right 
then and there, 
but Americans 
didn't really 
know the score 

because the government con
trol led the information war, as 
well. -

The easiest way to win a war is 
to destroy your enemy's morale. 

In World War IL it wasn't easy to 
destroy America's unity for a 
variety of reasons: no attacks on 
American soil, the press was 
greatly controlled and co
operative, etc. 

Osama bin Laden and those of 
his ilk around the world now 
have us at somewhat of a disad
vantage in areas that should be 
of major strategical concern. 

In an interview that recently 
aired, bin Laden candidly said 
that he didn't feel Americans 
had the stomach for war. He 
referredto how the boriibingof 
the U.S. Marine barracks in Le
banon resulted in. a wake of 
skepticism at home and in an 
eventual pullout of our troops. If 
that type of remark indicates 
anything, it translates that ter
rorists think that; over the long 
haul, we will eventually baqk 
off. 

If nothing changes, our own 
media will hardly be a help 
when it comes to fighting the bin 
Ladens of the world, because 
even if the terrorists don't bring 

the fight to American soil, our 
own media will, leaving Amer
icans to recoil in horror at the 
sight of U.S. casualties. 

A half-century ago, Adolph 
Hitler turned the world on its 
ear — and came awfully close to 
winning — by Using the newest 
tactics of war that no one had 
seen to that point. -

The world has changed since 
then. And because of some of 
those changes, Osama bin Laden 
is in a much more advantageous 
position than even Hitler was, 
because he can use. our own 
freedoms against us. 

I don't know what the answer 
is — if there is an answer to this 
predicament involving the war 
and the press,. But I'm sure bin 
Laden figures that if he gives us 
enough rope, we'll hang our
selves. . 

Karl Ziomek is the managing 
editor of The News-Herald News
papers, a division of Heritage. He 
can be reached at 1-734-2464801 
or at kziomek@heritage.com. 

experience an eye-
MARLA 
MCMACK1I 
HBHTUEievsptfea 

HOME FRONT 

' I admit I never wondered what 
it .would be like to be unable to 
walk. . 

And I never thought people 
would treat me differently if I 
were in a wheelchair. 

But I had the opportunity to 
find both out While on*.assighr 
ment for a journalism class at 
Wayne State University. 

My partner, Klint Lowry, and I 
set out on a recent Saturday 
afternoon to take turns at the 
experiment. The plan was that 
he would push me for one-half 
hour and 1 would be on my~6WIv 
also for one-half hour. Then we 
would.switch. 

I.'waited patiently in Klint's 
car In the parking lot of 
Southland Center in Taylor. And 
when he finally arrived w.iththe 

failed to get in without using my -the mall. And then it was my it was the added humiliation of 
legs, even with his help — 

He pushed ine through the 
sparking lot and to- the door 
where two Southgate firefight
ers were conducting a boot drive 
to raise money after the Sept. 11 
terrorist attacks. 

The reaction from one fire
fighter as I reache'd forward to 
put some money in the boot 
made me feel really strange and 
proved to be only a hint of what 
I was about to find. 

And, it wasn't just the way he 
forced the boot forward to meet 
my hand. It was a vague look of 
pity in his eye and the way he 
said "thank you" as if the dona
tion meant more from a 26-year-
old woman in a wheelchair. 

Almost every set of eyes in the 
mall avoided mine, darted to my 
motionless legs and quickly 
away. I could almost hear the 
thoughts, "Wonder what hap
pened to her?" 

Actually, a young boy who ran 
wildly around the food court was 

janeJaf the few from whom! did
n't sense a definite reaction as I 
sat there, eating a slice a pizza. 
And the young woman I almost 
ran over who looked right at me 
and smiled as we both fought to 
apologize. 

turn to gq it alone 
Moving through the mall was a * 

lot 1 i ke-d rivf ng-ofl-rFel egraprr-
Road during rush hour — con
stant eye out for incoming traf
fic, adjust speed for others. . 

• While pulling in to the B. 
Daltoh bookstore, I almost 

'knocked down a little boy who 
rah out in front of me. 

Luckily, no one was hurt. 
At the bookstore. I couldn't 

reach up to sign the credit card 
receipt. The woman, however, 
was nice, if not a little conde
scending. She even pointed me 
in the direction of the nearest 
bathroom— "second floor. J.C. 
Penney's." 

It took a while to find a sales 
person in the department store. 
And when I finally did, she 
pointed the way much like an air 
traffic controller would. 

"Down the hall," she said with 
both hands up and extended for
ward. 

"And to the left," she added, 
pointing again in the appropri
ate direction, 

I could hear and understand 
English, you know. I just could
n't walk. And this made using 
the bathroom impossible. 

Not only did it take 15 minutes 

struggling in front ©Mothers who 
didn't even offer to help. ' * 

~~BuJt7This wasnVthe onlypoiht 
of frustration Saturday. 

It was being sidestepped and 
looked over as if I wasn't there. 
It was not being able to reach, or 
even see, a lot of the merchan
dise I hoped to buy. And it was 
just learning how to steer the 
wheelchair. 

It was so bad at one point that 
I could have broken into tears, 
especially when the bottle of 
water that sat in my lap fell 
under the wheelchair. 

I wrestled to get it back; but to 
no avail. 1 looked up and saw a 
man walking toward me and all I 
could do was say, "Help, 
please." 

He reached under the chair 
and pulled the bottle out from 
behind the silver wheel and 
handed it to me with a smile. 

All that I could say was "thank 
you," and he grabbed my shoul
der, gofreal close to my face and 
said, "You're very welcome," as 
if he had just saved the world. 

But, for me, he had. 
It was back through the mall to 

mttet Klint and go to a nearby 
Meijer store. But after what I 

way I was going to let him help 
me out of that mall. 

Shortly after, we arrived at 
Meijer and I went in for Klint's 
chair. Tari S. was very nice 
when asking for photo identifi
cation before releasing it to me. 
Neither of us could believe that 
someone would actually steal a 
wheelchair, but ^^^^^^^m 
it happens. 

Out at Klint's 
car, he, too, had 
trouble getting 
into the chair 
without using 
his legs. 

Immediately, 
a mothering 
instinct un
known to me 
kicked in — 
even though 
Klint is a 
healthy, 40-year-old man. 

Then, it happened. 
The two of us rounded the cor

ner and started up a well-
stocked-grocery aisle. A woman 
in a wheelchair was at the other 
end, pushed by a young girl who 
could have been her daughter. 

And I did it — exactly what 
had upset me so much all day — 
the look to the face, almost going 
for the eye, and the immediate 
look to the legs, possibly the 

Almost every set of 
eyes in the mall 

avoided mine, darted to 
my motionless legs and 
quickly away. 

away. 
I saw the chair and immedi

ately wanted to know why she 
was in it and the legs seemed a 
likely suspect. But then I felt 
guilt and shame and had to look 
away before she could see me 
seeing her. 

When it came, time to turn 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B Klint loose on 

his own, I 
couldn't help 
but worry even 
more about 
what might hap
pen. 

I made sure 
to ask, with as 
much concern 
as his own 
mother would 
have, if he 
would be OK 

And he 
would, of course. 

In the end, I still wondering if 
the sight of me, a young woman 
in a wheelchair eating pizza, 
shopping for jewelry, purses 
and books like anyone else my 
age would do, wasn't as much of 
an educational experience for 
all who saw me as it was for me, 

Maria McMackin is a staff 
writer for The News-Herald. She 
can be reached be e-mail at mmc-
macKinwneriiage.com or by lele-

• wheelchair,.. I struggled and 
I lost track.of where I was 

while Klint pushed me around 
to get into the stall and posi
tioned anywhere near the toilet, had experienced, there was;no source of the problem, then phone at 1̂ 734-246-0860. 
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action will be taken to hire full-
time employees, build new 
facilities and seek a millage to 
support additional services. 

SandiBird 
Chelsea Area Fire Authority 

Rock not a platform for 
anger, political opinion 

While I understand the im
portance of freedom of speech, 
'and the particular role it 
^assumes in the tapestry of 
America's constitution, I 'found. 

, recent comments regarding 
political expression and the 
rock in Pierce Park missed one 
important point: the means of 
express ip'n. 

Freedom of speech in a civi
lized, society implicitly strives 

for appropriate and lawful 
methods. The individuals who 
wrote on the rock did not break 
any laws. I agree, and I support 
their fundamental right of 
expression. However, in my 15 
years in Chelsea, I have never 
once seen the rock used for 
political purposes. 

The rock is a medium of com
munity support, and typically 
displays, .gestures of gratitude 
and empathy. Should the com
munity allow it to become a pub
l ic showcase for angry, hateful 
statements? What's next? "Free 
Charles Manson!" "Clinton be
longs in Jail!" "Foreigners dorilt 
belong!" These are all clear 
examples of freedom of expres
sion. 

• T h u s , I think the judgment 
and action of the police officer 
was correct The rock should 
riot become a platform' of covert' 
anger and politics;. that would 
mean the end of the rock, pure 

\ l i i i ' : U . i : i I I f , i l l 
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www.amhrt.org 

Dr. Mary K. Barkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become oiir patient, 
no referral is necessary. 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St , Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734-475-9143 

and simple. 
There are so many ways of 

expressing a critical political, 
opinion and, I might add, owning 
up toi l . 

Why not try a newspaper? 
Richard Howlih 

Chelsea 

Community helped 
make walk a success 

More than 200 people fromutwo 
local communities participated 
in the Chelsea^exter Area 
CROp'Walk Sunday and raised: 
more than $20,000 for the work of 
Church World Service. 

CROP walks are held in com-, 
munities across the nation to 
raise funds .for the work of 
Church World Services. Estab
lished in 1947, the organization 
provides emergency relief funds 
and materials, development 
funds and Tools of Hope to 
enable needy. people in the 

United States and in more than 
80 countries worldwide build 
better lives. 

In a recent example, the orga
nization's Blanket Project dis
tributed blankets to New York 
City shelters following the 
attack on the World Trade 
Center. At the request of the 
Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency, Interfaith Care^ 
giving Teams were sent - into 
lower Manhattan. 

Trained Church World Ser
vices specialists are currently 
providing spiritual and emotion
al care to the victims, their fam
ilies and others affected'by the 
tragedy, on-site and nationwide. 

•More information about these 
and other activities of CWS can 
be found by visiting their Web
site at www.churchworldser-
vice.org 

The Chelsea-Dexter Area 
CROP Walk \yould not be possi
ble without the support of com-

; CDrth 

Mary Elizabeth Moensseri 
D.D.S., M.S., fit.-

-Graduate of the 
University of Mich igan 
School of Dentistry ' 
a n d University 
of Mich igan 
Graduate Or thodont ic 
Program 

Initial Consultation Free 

Calf to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
--:-7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor "Rd.:, Suite-lOG 

Dexter, Ml 48130 V (734), 426-5220. •. 

munity businesses. For exam-
ple, Chelsea Eyeglass provided 
T-shirts with .the CROP logo, ••• 
Sanctuary Massage was avail
able to provide free massages to 
tired walkers, snacks or bottled 
water were donated by Chelsea 
Market, Chelsea Pharmacy, 
Chinese Tonight, How-To Hard
ware, Chelsea Milling, Lesser 
Farms, Little Ceasar's, Man-
cino's, McDonald's, Pamida, 
Pierce's Pastries, and Zou Zou's 
Cafe,, 

Many volunteers helped with 
tasks ranging from recruitment 
of walkers, to attendants at rest 
stops and registration, tables. 
More than a thousand people 

sponsored local walkers. 
The Chelsea-Dexter Area 

CROP Walk is notable because 
it is a local activity that brings 
together people of many differ
ent faiths in a common cause of 
helping those in need. This 
kind of cooperation is One rea
son why it is great to live and 
work in our communities. 
People care enough to put forth 
their-- in«n^r-4ime#nd--effort-
when they believe in some
thing, not just give lip service 
to an ideal. 

Jan Roberts 
Coordinator 

Chelsea-Dexter Area CROP Walk 
•, .-2001 
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W&; aperswin 
. and The Chelsea 

of nine awards in the 2tXX> 
Association Better 

y v 

ftft'oh fuwt place for its 
jtowa in the newspaper as 

_ iefcecond consecutive year 
Nlrst place in this category 

tbiuts Interesting feature sto-
Ung design, 

ley also grabbed first place 
lilg for its series abbut the 
acting residents of Huron 

>BMniums. Reporters Lisa 
Lawrence and Michelle 

i articles. This is also the 
>|year. the newspaper has 
*7C$togory, ,\ • ^ > \ -,. 

m 

bail team m a huddle. 
The Chelsea Standard captured, awards for 

its sports coverage. This is, the first year the 
newspaper has been recognized by the 
Michigan Press; Association in the Better 
Newspaper Contest 

Sports reporter Don Richter.won first place 
in the Sports Coverage category, second place 
for spoils column and second place for a story 
about.wrestler George F'airley in the Sports 
Feature category. 

The newspapers competed against other 
papers in the Class D Weekly category based on 
circulation. The Morenci Observer was named 
Weekly Newspaper of the Year in the compete 
ing category. , „ 

pther papers in the Heritage Newspapers, 
chain; won fcjvaitfs, as jpeft"%fe Njewsrliefat&f £ 
• A t f i J ^ - ^ . w ^ i w - u i - ^ l ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ , ^ ' ^ ; 

$fcew$* M 
'pf' 

Have you ever wished you 
could find the secret to prepar-
ing authentic Mexican salsa? Or 
wondered-what tapenade was or 
how to melt crystallized honey? 
Look no further. 

Just in time for the busy holi
day season" of entertaining and 
baking comes a new cookbook 
from Heritage Newspapers. 

Titled "A Taste of Heritage," 
it's a collection of our readers' 
favorite recipes. 

Early this year, Heritage 
reporters Lisa Vidaurri-Bowling 
and Angie Zelenak invited read
ers to submit one or two of their 
favorite recipes for the publica
tion. 

The response was overwhelm
ing. More than 400 recipes were 
submitted from Downriver to 
Chelsea. 

Packed with family favorites, 

the special edition cookbook 
contains more than 325 recipes 
forey< 

This culinary collection is for 
the beginning or experienced 
home cook. It offers essential 
information right at your finger
tips* • . __ 

There are entries on cooking 
tips, herbs and spices, and 
detailed instructionsTnaneasy-" 
to-folldty step-by-step style for 
baking breads and desserts. 

There's even a section on nap
kin folding and microwave hints. 

For instance, to melt crystal
lized honey, heat it in an uncov
ered jar on high for 30 to 45 sec
onds. If the jar is large, repeat 
the process. 

The book is alphabetically 
organized by recipe and catego
rized by appetizers and bever
ages, breads and rolls, cookies 

and candy, desserts, main dish
es, soups and salads, and vegeta-

Kshesr——: 
Learning about the proper use 

of spices is almost reason alone 
for purchasing this book. 

"A Taste of Heritage" is avail-
-abte-at The Chelsea Standard/ 
The Dexter Leader office in 
Cheisea^iuring regular business 
hours, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday 

The cost to purchase one to 
four books is $10.95 each, which 
includes tax. For five or more 
books, the price is $10 each. 

Online shoppers can buy'the 
book at www.cooksbooks4sale. 
com. Add $3 per book for ship
ping. 

For more information, call 
475-1371. .. 

Chorus holds guest night 
Women interested in singing, 

dancing and having fun are 
invited to attend a special guest 
night of the County Connection 
Chorus, an a cappella women's 
group based in Ypsilanti. 

The group, affiliated with the 
Sweet Adelines, performs four-
part barbershop harmony. Sight 

reading is not required at this 
informal audition. 

The guest night is slated for 
6:45 p.m. Tuesday at UAW Local 
898 Hall at 8975 Textile Road, tfi 
Ypsilanti. 

For information, call 1-734-
480-8843. 

yvonnes 

on sign merits 

J frx Resale Wear 
For The Family 

Now A (pllnfl F.\ll A Wjnlcr Ikim 

Tues-Frl. 10-6* Sat. 10-3 
(734) 426-6992 

8089 Main St.. Dexter. Ml 48130 

ARE YOU 

in em 

www.8hareyouriife.org 
1-800-355-SHARE 

. owa CoeWfenonOrtMW&TiwueDflurtlon , 

New At 

Before and-After 
School Care 
5-12 years 

Space available 
Pec, 2001. 

^eforesmd-After^ 

i , ' S> ,> •» V » « « <! 

Generations 

Together 

£,$*&* 280I Baker Road, 
' -*Mi Dtxttr 

I-94 Exir I67, 
just minutes from 
Ann Arbor and 
surrounding anas 

School Kindergarten 
Care, Full Day, 
AM. or P.M. 

Space available now. 

Call 426-4091 
for a tour 

or more Info. 

Public Notice 
DAIMLERCHRYSLER 

To: Phillip Naylor - Naylor Motor Sales 
" • • • ' 

Congratulations to yoiLan<Lyo_ur_ entire team at Naylor MptqtSales for receiving the , 
highest CSI scoreof 9 3 % of all Detroit Zone Grfcup "D" d e a W f o r themonth of August 
2001. Your attention to the philosophies of {'CUSTOMER ONE" hzve placed you among 
the elite of all Daimler Chrysler Motors Corporation dealers nationwide. 

Together, your commitment to customer satisfaction and sales and service professionalism 

has undoubtedly resulted -in this noteworthy achievement. 

Our congratulations and appreciation go out to you and your team on achieving the . 
"TOP PERFORMERS" status. 

-Good Selling! 

2k^h 
Fernando Falcon-
Detroit Zone Manager 

see Naylor 
Customer Service and Sales 

2060 W. Stadium Blvd. 
- Arm Arbor, Ml 

(743)662-3175 
i 

tr^ffff^ •wgHf̂ w'S?-

i,r*sf .1^.-, M 

Recycle Fun 
;cond-graders Alex Mortensen and Stephanie Vontoirentertained themselves^on the first delayed 

start'day sSept. 12 by making different objects from recycled items. Dexter Children's Services finds activ
ities for the kids to do on days when administrators and staff have a professional development day. 

Give a gift that .lasts 
all year long! 

7\ subscription 
to your • 

local newspaper: 

sm 

^onic9> 
s a I o n •̂'. 

• • '.• 
Dexter Crossing 

7045 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 
'Dexter, Ml4813D 
Man.-Thu. 9am-8pm 
Saturday 9anv5pm 

Men, Women and Children 

734-424-0022 
Appointments and Walk-Ins Welcome 

^.¾¾1-

I 
A Grant Program 

Sponsoredby 
Silver Maples of Chelsea 

U<JJ_ 

I V / W i 7 .7~S.fi fry 7-yr-i.fr7i.tr> n. ryti.tr rl.ri,u. 

* & • ^ 

% 

-**• ;mmm r ^-^- cor 

-¾ 
iHYoti.WMvitedTo: 

^ 

JohOsForAFun 
Satmday^ 3+ ftOO PM 

An evening to benefit the Boy sand Men of St. houis Center in Ghekea. 

a 
VDfririeral7;0Qp.in. V AuctiondtSiOQpM. ; 

Auction services dcMtedbyJcxephMerkellu ^^^^,r; ;. 

^z^el^ 4 
;:775Spum 

.: -$Wperpei^'$l&p& 
Tk 

For rnoreiiifimatim, call StLouisCenter at 734*475*8430. 
To viewauctumdteins, log m t0stlouiscenter.org- v **m,: 
'• Website Mil he ujxldtediis items are received. 
W e b o k f d r v ^ 

u ^ 4 ¾ 
m 

I O U I s 

.%¾¾¾̂  'XJW 

Chasing the Blues | 
A Senior Support Program 

Do you know a senior who may be 
suffering from depression? 
A free confidential consultation, 
assessment and 
referral service. 

Help only a phone 
call^way 

Maggie Roberts, 
MA, LiPCNCC i^ 

(734) 475-411.1^1^¾¾ 
Ext.207 " ^ - - -
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Voters face millage request 

v. 

• Dexter Township 
residents will be asked 
to approve 2 mills for 
police services. 

By Lisa Allmendinger 
Special Writer 

Voters in Dexter Township 
will seal the fate of police ser
vices in the township during a 
special election Tuesday. 

Registered voters will have 
the opportunity to cast a /'yes" 
or "no" vote at one of two 
polling places; depending on 
where they live, • ' 

Precincts 1 and 3 are located 
at the Dexter Township Hall, 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road. 
Precinct 2 is located at 
Inverness Country Club, 13893 
North Territorial Road. 

The election will determine 
the level of police protection in 
the township beginning Jan. 1. 
Voters will be asked to pay 2 
mills, or $2 per $1,000 of tax
able value per property, for five 
years, beginning Jan. 1. 

The millage will pay for 
police services, operations and 
equipment in Dexter Township. 

For a home valued, at $200,000, 
it means $200 per year. 

"We have the opportunity to 
enhance service — something 
we don't have right now," said 
Township Supervisor Robert 
Tetens. 

Petitions were circulated 
throughout parts of the town
ship earlier this summer to 
gauge residents' willingness to 
support a police millage. About 
200 people signed the petition, 
About 94 percent were in favor. 

The township currently con
tracts for four hours of sheriffs 
services a day. Beginning Jan. 
1, however, the Washtenaw 
County Board of> Commis
sioners has eliminated road 
patrols in areas that contract 
for less than one full-time 
deputy. 

If the township's millage 
doesn't succeed, officials said 
the Michigan. State Police 
would respond to 911 calls. 
County deputies would no 
longer patrol local roads. 

It's the township's goal to 
take a regional - approach 
toward policing. Tetens has 
been instrumental in initiating 
talks between - Webster 

continues 
• Sauerkraut Supper 

expected to draw 1;00Q 
people to Dexter church. 

By Lisa Allmendinger 
Special Writer 

For about 70 years, St. 
Andrew's United Church of 
Christ has served a traditional 
German supper to the commu
nity. .." 

The church, located at 7610 
Ann Arbor St. in Dexter, offers 

monthly dinners. But' the 
Sauerkraut Supper, held Oct. 
18, has become a tradition that 
attracts people from across the 
arear— —•-'•-•:—'••'—' 

Served family-style at each 
table, about 1,000 people enjoy 
all-you-can-eat pork roast, 
sauerkraut, t homemade 
Knoeffles, mashed potatoes 
-and gravy,- and a choice -of 
apple, cherry, lemon and pump
kin pie. 

Members of the congregation 

Mainstreet Capital Management 
Leonard K. Kitchen Jr. 
Registered Investment Advisor 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
• Portfolio Management 
• Portfolio Assessments 

•401 K Planning 

3249 Broad Street, Suite 3 
Dexter, MI 48130 
(734)424-2096 

Township and Dexter Village to 
get regional coverage. If the 
millage passes, the township 
would join its neighbors in get
ting round-the-clock coverage 
by sharing services. 

The millage increase would 
appear on the township's 
December tax bills. It would 
cover the cost of hiring two 
deputies at about $78,000 each, 
plus mileage. The cost includes 
a county subsidy of about 
$40,000 for each deputy. 

Dexter Village contracts for 
three deputies and a school, 
liaison: officer, while Webster 
Township contracts for two 
deputies. If the millage passes 
Tuesday, Dexter Township 
would make for a total of eight 
deputies covering the three 
municipalities. 

Polls will open at 7 a.m. and 
close at 8 p.m. Tuesday The 
township has an electronic 
scanner so results will be 
known shortly after the polls 
close. 

Lisa Allmendinger is a free
lance writer living in Sylvan 
Township. She can be reached at 
433*1052 or via e-mail at yan-
keeOizzy.net. 

prepare and serve the food in a 
tradition that was launched in 
the 1930s. 

There is also a country store 
that features baked goods, and 
homemade crafts.' \ 

To purchase tickets or for 
more Information, call the 
church office at 426-8610. 

Takeout orders are available 
with pre-ordered tickets. 

Safety Patrol 
The North Creek Elementary School Safety Patrol captains held their first meeting recently and elected 
their lieutenants. This, year's captains include Michael Cooper, George Clark, Stephanie Case, Sain 
Parkanzsky, Zoe Suffety and Carly Meloche. The newly elected lieutenants are Derlk Heumann, Ethan 
Johnson, Lauren Johnson, Timmy Koch, Megan Dunn and Kristin Angelocci. 

DAKINS 
Vtrd-N-Gardsn Equipment, Ino. 

517-784-3146 2524 LANSING AVE. JACKSOH. Ml 49202 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 • 1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 

"Full Service Dealer*' 
Financing •Trades * Pickup • Delivery 

Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 
, • Snow Equipment 

Blmpliolty 

kyboto. 

STIHL 

WOCD3 

TURft 
www.dakins.corfiy 

^HELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over W) hours of posteraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 
HOURS: M, W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 

TUES - 8am - 12pm 

(734)475-2932 
- Email:drJimduncan@hotmail,com 
9©rtaytor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 
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Parking! 
Saturday: iOtfO^SMM; 
Sunday: 10Mî 5:ODPM tMd&nMMiM^iet 

61ieck ou t the v̂ cfesit:cv.> |ibaNV&fdrg 
Call 734-996-0100 for information 
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ami 
By Sheila Pursglove 

i t e E d i t o r ;••:••••••••-••-—: - ' — - - - - — - , - - - . -

ast September, Chelsea firefighter Michael 
"Spike-' Spears attended the annual Michigan 

! Firefighters Memorial Wall dedication cere
mony in Roscommon. 

This year/^te^ame-was-among the fallen. 
-~ The-28-year-old Chelsea native-died last November, a 
week after falling from 
a truck at the 
D a i m l e r Chrys l e r , . 
Proving Grounds near 
Chelsea, where he was 
a member of the 
grounds maintenance 
crew. 

The previous Sep
tember, he and fellow 
firefighter Matt Tuttle 
had represented the 
Chelsea Area Fire 
Department in placing 
a wreath at the Mem
orial Wall, where more 
than 20 names of 
deceased Chelsea fire
fighters have been 
engraved. 

The pair discovered 
they were expected to 
make a speech at the 
dedication. 

Th*?familroftbe-late M f t * a ^ 
Michigan Firefighters Memorial Wall in Roscommon Sept, 15. The 
name of Spears, who died last November after suffering injuries in an 
accident at the DaimlerChrysler Proving Grounds, was added to the 

Memorial Wall. Pictured 
are Spears' father, 

Mike Spears 
(left); sister, 
Jayma Allen: 

mother, 
Anita 

Spears; 
and 

"After talking it over 
at the campground, 
they decided Matt 
would make the 
speech and Spike 
would- make it- this 
year," said Kenny 
Bauer, a sergeant with 
the fire department. 

See TRIBUTE — Page 3-D 

Kathy Hunt was recently named the recipient of Michigan's Physical 
Mtnesls Health and Sp^^ Village success
fully fulfilled the requirements to receive the community award. On 
Monday, Hunt will travel to Lansing to accept the award. 

womanwms 
ByWMKeeler 
Staff Writer 

For the past four years, Kathy 
Hunt has been making a differ^ 
ence not only in her life but ;irr 
other lives;. Arid a recent state 
award has recognized her 
efforts. / \ . 

Hunt recently received a phys
ical fitness health and sports 
award from the Michigan 
Governor's Council. 
. "I was_ pleased to hear about 
winning the award and knowing 
I am helping the community," 
Hunt said^— r • ..^, ==, . ^ - . 

The award was given jointly to 
Chelsea Village and Hunt for . 
their efforts in promoting good 
health in the community, 
. The purpose of the award is to 

help people become - m o r e 
active. • ^ - - - ^ : ' V •--;;•":; _-,;... 

"People cannot be physically 
active unless there are safe, con
venient opportunities for activK 
ty," according t o i h e Governor's 
Council 6ri Physical Fitness, 

A. separate award recognizes 
communities that have made a; 
commitment tb become healthi
er places to live by removing • 
barriers to physical activity and 
making it easier for people to be 
active. *".""'-/r 

For the past few years, Hunt 
aid sne nas oeen iryini 

the village into shape. 
With help from local officials, 

she was able to answer several 
questions about the village andv 
the community's levels of activi
ties. Each answer is given a cer
tain number of points and the 

points are then tallied to deter
mine, the community's level: 
Award, levels are ranked 1 
through 5, with 1 being the low
est score. 

Out of a possible 225 points, 
Chelsea • earned 138 and was 
ranked atLevel 3. . 

Questions were grouped in six 
different sections looking at 

. pedesjtrian arid bicycle safety; 
facilities, community resources,1 

schools and public transporta
tion; worksites and; pol.}cies;and 
planning. 
, Chelsea was.above.average^ih^ 
the policies and planririg sec
tion of thfe questionnaire* col
lecting 3S out bf 49 points. 

Specifically, the village col
lected points because it has 
been mindful of-'safety concerns 
.for bicyclists and pedestrians. 
; The survey .showed that the 
village has designated cross
walks and, bike: paths. - It also, 
said that the community works 
to reduce traffic congestion by 
promoting carpboling for - fre
quently used.commuter routes.. 

The village garnered a couple' 
more points;because-municipal 
playgrounds meet safety s tan
dards, sef by the U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commission. . 

"We Were at a Level 3 and we 
>H mn i r f i fVijc 
iu i i iunv viix 

necessary improvements," Hunt 
said. ( •"..' :, v 

.The school portion of the sur
vey-is where4he;yillage- took a 
di|> in its overall results. 
According to the survey, a low 
percentage of students in high 

school take more than the one 
required semester of physical*/ 
educatibni , 

The survey also said the 
schools do not offer aggressive 
worksite health promotion pro
grams for teachers and staff. 

Hunt hopes that the numbers 
Will improve in the next couple 
of years. For a Level 4 award, 
the community would need at 
least 155 points. . 

• * * • 

^S»iWIv 

. V i l l a g e Pres
ident Richard 
Steele said he is 

iconfi.dent Chel
sea will im
prove its num
bers. 
"He added that 

he was sur
prised when he 
heard about the 
award , ahd-
Hunt's work. ' • 

. 1 Was a Dlt ..¾¾¾¾^ :̂¾¾ .̂̂ ?̂• 
.surprised arid very pleased. This 
is someone who has gone above 
arid beyond'-'to get this awards 
Steele said; '.:.' '•••.' 

Hunt* iapk time out of a busy 
schedule to complete t he survey 
with the; help of several people 
in the community. 
. A '43-year-old registered 
nurse, Hunt occupies herself 

days, a .week by teaching . 

. Hunt has helped train ni()i:c 
than 300 people of all ages 
throughout the years. 

"One of my greatest joys:is H>\ 
run into someone that took one 
of my classes and see them.look. 
irig.great and have them let I me.. 
how they have been staying in/ 
shape," Hunt said, : 

As an instructor. sheteHs-hcr 
students that fitness has a posi 

; ' t ive, impact oi> 

44TPhJs Is someone who 
JLhas gone above, 

and beyond to get this 
*ward*W , 

Richard Steele 

mmmm' m, mmmmti 

health and Ion 
gevity. Finding 
a balance in 
life .is 'impQ.r,,;: 
tant,-she said. 

Hunt sttivo* 
to achieve )m\ 
anee in. •• ,•-heY.. 
family life;, She/ 
and. her hus': 

-band,--Tiiih »«{4-
theirthree chil
dren keep busy 

... i^ ip^, . ' : in . ; : sports :-nnd 
with regiilafworkduts. 

Keeping fit,isn't anything IHTW 
for Hunt. She has been active 
since she was a child, eu,j«yjnj: 
trips to the VHcXIn /cBf f^ r 
and enjoying, such activitiex a; 
swimriiing, roller skating, ano, 
gymnastics./ , , - .' • 
: Hunt said that-exercising UIH* 

time spent playing sports.brings. 
qftflhTiriAncp And ttmifis confi 

weight training glasses- through 
Chelsea Community Education. 
She has developed a curriculum' 
based on. her knowledge_/cifL 
strength training through body
building and using her nursing 
background. 

d'ent and determined that in the 
coming years Chelsea will 
become a more active and Til 

LOP^mriunuty. 
Staff Writer Will Kceler can'be 

reached at 475^371 or via e-mail 
atwkecler@heritage.com. 

i t 
. , • . ' ; > . 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
CHELSEA 
Friday, Oct. 12 and 
Saturday, Oct. 13 

Waterloo Tree Farm's Haunted 
Forest Hay Ride, 15810 Gbrton 
Road, Chelsea. Rides start at dusk. 
Reservations will be taken for 
large groups: For more informa
tion, call 475-7631. 

Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 
Middle Street in Chelsea, presents 
Saturday morning's Mochas and 
Music, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. This 
week's entertainer is Bob Skon 
with New York folk.iiiusic. -. 

Waterloo Recreation Area, locat
ed on Bush Road between Pierce 
and McClure roads in Chelsea, 
presents. "Owls, Ghosts of 
Autumn" at 6 p.m; The program 
will include stories and a hike at 
dusk. Advance registration is 
required by calling 475-3170. 

t Pioneer Day w i 11 be held noon 4o= 
5. p.m.-at Waterloo Farm Museum, 
9998 Waterloo^MunithBoad, in the 
Water Recreation Area. 
Monday, Oct, 15 through 

lead^Weekbeg 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea. Teen 
Magic Workshop will be held 7 
p.m. Monday. Spooky Stories & 
More will take place 7 p m. 
Thursday. For more information, 
call the library at 475-8732. 
IWsriav Oct: lfi 

from 2 to 3:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, Crippen 
Building, 805 W. Middle St. The 
meetings are free and confiden
tial. Call the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-800-337-3827 or 
677:3081 for additional informa
tion-

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
meets the third Thursday of each 
month. For more information, call 
475:1145., 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month 
from 5 to 7p.m. in Grams Hall at 
the church. 128 Park St. Call 475-
8119. • -v-

Little Professor, Book Store 
Reading Group for adults meets at 
11:30 a.m. every other Thursday. 
Call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
at.noon Thursdays for dinner at 
the Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 

"Wa'sTiihgtoh "SrrTH WaferTSoTFor 
reservations, call 475-7439 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. 7 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
"every third Thursday and at other 
times for special projects. Call 
Lynn Meadows at 433-9102 for 
information. 
Friday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
offers a Nicotine Anonymous 
meeting noon to 1 p.m:. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Suite 310. in Ann 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets 7:30 p.m. at the 
Lima. Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road. 
Wednesday. Oct. 17 

A lectured called "Cosmetic 
Surgery from Head to Toe" will be 
held at Chelsea . Community 
Hospital, Private Dining Room A, 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea. For more 
information, call the hospital at 
475-4103. 
Thursday. Oct., 18 

Alzheimer's Association Support 
Group will meet from 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
.at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community. Crippen Building, 805 
West Middle, in Chelsea. For more 
information, call 677-3081. ; -

The, Monthly Community Dinner 
will be held from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St., Chelsea. This 
month is a Swiss Steak Buffet, $8 
for adults, $4 for children ages 4 
through 12 and free for children 3 
and younger ~ 

Dessert Card Party will be held 
.7:30•p.m. at Chelsea Community 
Hospital Dining Room., 775 S. Main 
Hi., in Chelsea, Tickets are $5 per 
person or $20 per table of four. 

•Arbor For mfonnatron7-caiH>30*-
0201. • 
Saturday 

Western Washtenaw Republicans 
meets' 9 to 11 a.m. the second 
Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on Old 
US-12 in Chelsea. The meeting 
includes coffee, pastries and a 
speaker. Call 475-3874. 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets 1:30 to 4 p.m. the sec
ond Sunday of the month. For 
more information, call 741-9209 or 
1-80^852-9781. 

Mjuutay 
Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 

at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St. 
For information, call Christine 
Forsch, president, 475-4273, or 
Jennifer Kundak, publicity chair
woman, .475-2424, or—a-maiL. 
jak@mich.cOm 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital 775 S. Main 
S t ' i- , ' 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 

Xu&dax 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 

(rptr; 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday, of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea* For 
information, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail jcow-
all@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of the month in -the Washington 
Street Education Center meeting 
room, 500 Washington St.. in 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at. 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
S. Main St., Chelsea; 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower, level of the Common Grill, 
112 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

Euchre~ Party 7 pjn. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action ^uiTdingr775S. Main St., 
Chelsea. Call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
monthat the First Congregational 

- ehurchrl21 ErMiddle St; Call 475-
2094. 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of the month at 
Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road, in Chelsea. . 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
-at-noon-Tuesdays for dinner at-the-
Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 
Washington St., in Waterloo. For 
reservations, call 475-7439 10 a.nr 
and l.p.m. 
Wednesday 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076,105 N. Main Street, 
meets at, 7:30 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of every month. For 
more information, call LeRoy 
Fulcher at 475-1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District 
Library meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library; 500 
Washington St., Chelsea. For infor
mation, call Tom Gerstenlauer at 
475-7500 or Jennifer Kundak at 
475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for peo
ple who have experienced the 
death of a loved one, offered as a 
community service by the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W, 
Middle St., in Chelsea. Meetings 
are from 9.15 to 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for 
location. 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 

second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot, 125 Jackson St. 
,For more information, call Helen 
Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 

Chelsea AA group meetings are 
scheduled 8:30 p.m. on Mondays at 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 
dining room, noon on Tuesdays at 
the U.A.W. Hail next to the 
Chelsea Post Office. 8 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Chelsea 
Community Hospital dining room 
and 7 p.m. Sundays at the Chelsea, 
hospital dining room. 
DEXTER 
Saturday, QcM3 

Learn how to make Leaf Print T-
shlrts 2 p.m. at the Activity Center 
of Hudson Mills Me tr op ark, 8801 
North territorial Road in Dexter. 
Bring a T-shirt or sweatshirt. The 
cost is $1 per person and pre-reg-
istration is required by calling 
426-8211. . 
Thursday. Oct, 18 

— American Red Cross Blood Drive 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Washtenaw 
County Road Commission, 555 
Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor. Open to 
the public. 
DEXTER 

of Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township. Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
first and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at Dexter Township Hal), 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney. Road, in 
Dexter. 

Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter High 
School media center, .2615 Baker 
Road, in Dexter. For more infor
mation, call Mary Sullivan at 1-
810-231-8040 or Kurt Augustine at 
426-1979. 

Dexter Village Parks Com
mission meets at 7 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee 
meets" at 7 pro. the fourth 
Wednesday of the month in the 
basement of the National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St. For more 
information, call Jeff Hall at 426-

information, call 9714300. 
Wednesday, Oct, 17 

Hepatitis C Informational Ses
sion will be held 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the Washtenaw County. Health 
Department, 5.55 Towner, Room 
107, Ypsilanti. This workshop 
offers education, as well as test
ing. For more information, call. 
615-0158 or 484-7200, Ext. 4U& • 
New, series . 

"Teens Using Drugs" is a free, 
two-night series on identifying 
and helping teens ..involved with, 
alcohol.and other drugs. Part I, 
"How to Know," is held on the first 
Tuesday of each month from 7:30 
to ,9 p.m. Part II, "What to Do,*' is 
held on the second Tuesday of, 
each month from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 5305 
Elliott Dr.; in classroom EC4, sec-, 
ond floor, Education Center. Call 
973-7892 for information. 

The Washtenaw County Chapter 
of the Learning Disabilities Asso
ciation has parent, support group 
meetings for parents and adult 
caregivers of children with learn
ing disabilities and attention 
deficit disorder. The meetings are 

Thursday 
Dexter American Legion meets 8 

p.m. the-first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion 
Post, 8225 Dexter-Chelsea Road. 
Call 426-5304 for more informa
tion, 

2883. 
_Jarent§fpr Safety is a non:prQfit_hey_fr<>m 4 » to44430-am^the^ec 
organization dedicated to safety ond Saturday of each month. Call 

— Dexter Roiar5r€iub-meets-7:30-
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
Mjuiday 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 
8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at National 
City Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexteh 
Tuesday 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage 
Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, 
in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month arDexter Town^hlp^Hal I, 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, in 
Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board 

issues within the schools and the 
village of Dexter. Meetings are 
open to the public at 7:30 p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the.month in 
the, Mill Creek Middle School 
media center, 7305 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. For more 
information, cairRhbrida Hall at 
426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of. 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth-

Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
ANN ARBOR 
Sunday. Oct. 14 

The American Cancer Society 
will host its Making Strides 
Against Breast Cancer Walk. 
Registration begins 8 a.m. at 
Busch's Valu Land, 2240 South 
Main St. in Ann Arbor. Thermite 
walk begins at 9 a.m. For more 

973-3014 at least 24 hours in 
advance to reserve a seat and get 
directions to the meeting. For 
more information about the pro
grams call 913-9553. 

199S DODGE GRAND 
CARAVAN LE 
10A0ED, LOW MILES 

$169.87mo. 
'0 Oown. 60 Mo 9" Financing with 
,i|i|irnvi:il cietlil • lax title & lees 

ncttJLOr 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2090 W. Stadhm • i*»mtma**imtt 

Proceeds from this fund-raiser 
will benefit the Emergency Room 
project. To register.: call the. 
Hospital Volunteer Office at 475-
3913, 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets on-
the third Thursday of each month 

House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. eveiy rMonday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Behavioral Health Services 
Building, 775 S. Main St., in 
Chelsea. Call 426-0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regu-; 
larly at 7:30 p.m. on the second 
Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street: Education 
Center, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea. 

Paperback Book Exchange 

Homeofjhe 1/2 price like-new paperbacks. 
For15 years this area's best source 

. of paperback books. 
Fall & Winter Hours: Mon. 10-8 JO • Wed-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 9-3 

113 W. Middle SU Chelsea * 475-7148 

Orare invited 
to join ycffjrlSnds at r>exter United Methodist Church 

"." in presenting 
LIGHT OF THE WORLD, A Christmas musical, 

Friday & Saturday, December 7th & 8% 7:30 p.m. 
Choir rehearsals start 

Sunday, Oct. 14,6:30 prn.tb &0Q p.m. 
Pre-register for Child Care. 

To pick up your book, practice tape and more info, call 
Elsi Sly 426-8251 or email elsi@hickorytea.com. 

Q u e s t i o n s a b o u t C d S m e t i 

:U;^^ 

Women's Fall Health Expo! 
Keynote Presentation 

"Communication, the Key to Effective 
Relationships Between Men and Women" 

Presented by 
1 Greg Yank, MBA, personaJlyJmfned by Dr. John Gray,. 

author of the best selling book, 
' . "Men are from.Mars, Women are from Venus." 

Saturday, October 27, 2001 ,-
8:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Chelsea Community Education Center. 
500 Washington Street 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Cost: $38 includes Keynote Presentation, Two Sessions, 

Continental Breakfast and Lunch . 
Session I 

• "Menopause and Heart Disease" 
• "Simply Organized" , 
• "Therapeutic To.ucn" '.. 
X "VMnflas- ' Not .Itiftt Tho'.. ;..'. • •'. 

Session II 
• "Drumming Circles" 
•"Guided Meditation" 
• "Osteoporosis/Breast Cancer" 
' ' ' T f t e ^ t i e ^ 

ttw!&,«*f. 

- V ^ i * ! ^ ^ 

: • Absence of Illness"' 

Register in person at: Chelsea Community Education, 
600 Washington Street, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
Phone: 734-433-2206 m 
Register online at: www.chelsea.k12.ml.u$ 0fl8WFl8 

.Sponsored by: Chelsea, Manchester, Pinckn.ey arid Stockb'ridge Community 
Education, Chelsea Community.Hospital, Karlta Zariey, RNC, PLC'andLynrte 
Spencer, MA; RNC . : ; / • : .: 

'rV 
foOMlNC 

Srnn 
CMILDCAKE 

INTRODUCING 
DEVELOPMENTAL KINDERGARTEN 
. • Karen Evans -Teacher; BS, Ml Certified 

• Math/Language Readiness • Science * Music 
Morning or afternoon sessions available. 

Free Registration With This Ad! 
Afooot Morning-Star: 

"Toddler& Pre-Kclasses 
. > School age programs • 

M '^^m^m^-riMM^m M$mil 
7394 Dexter- Ann ArborRd. •Dexter 

(734)424-5193 
morfiingstarchildcare.net 

! • • 

er; 
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•Wi^-.'.-5\ 

onth|tBt«tco 

I 
oil 

certified plaitl€4urg*ofti: ?4%ffi^^&mm. %$ , •"'•_ .-".'-. '•."•...'.•- '.•?.tvi\'r:i\'^i v-'^^L--^ ^:^.-.-1 i\> ^jarxtvluw.'c--:-.'!-,''-/!^.^..'.:1,.- • ::'-, . - , • , 

Wedne»day 
October 17 

Chels'ea Cornmuri 
Private Dlnihg 
(use main hospital^rtl 

•If! 

/::1^,^¾¾¾¾ 
• - • • ' • •."• '•'•-^i^iii^MM:' 

. October 14>. 8^98^¾¾¾¾¾ 
St jbsepK Mercy. W66d{ ip | |^^% 
Health Center'';':'";; - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

'Directions'and RSVP: ^ & ^ : 

call (734) 712-2123 

mm 

^ , , , , , ^ , - - , , : . 1 . , ^ 1 1 ^ 7 1 1 ^ 

' . ••:• W S W » S i ! O T . : : » V M ' i mmmm^mm^m^ ^ *< 

Board.ccrtlfledbythe 
'American Board ol Plastic 
Surgery 

Robert Oneal, MD 
JohnMarkley, Jr,.Mt) 

, Paullzenbe'rg, Mb ; 
David Hlng, MO 
Richard B«S(I,MD 

Daniel Shcrlck, MO 

Relchert Hearth'Building, Ann Arbor vyww^cprs-aa.corn 

CENTER POR PLASTIC & 
RtCONSTRUCTtVE SURGERY. 

: More than 100 years of 
combined experience : • 

^ , ^ •MM* 
1 . 

aMiaWutalMMe*aiv ka^^^^i^Mttfetfiiif .f^f>^:l x « • • » . ' - « < ^jj^fH^^^^tflttJ^lflllBto&^UlHBgaHtltl****!!*^**^****!* 
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http://morfiingstarchildcare.net
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"At this year's ceremony, Matt 
told the crowd what had hap
pened, and said he wasn't going 
to let Spike out of it. He asked 

.for a moment of silence for 
Spike to make his speech," 

S p e a r s . ^ "Firefighter 53" 
whose special charge was the 
department's tower truck — had 
been a member of the Chelsea 
Area Fire Department for 12 
years. He started as arr Explorer 

. Scout at the age of 16. The 1991 
. Chelsea High Sqhool graduate 

then joined the reserves before 
becoming an on-call firefighter. 

His family - parents Mike and 
Anita Spears, widow Sheri 
Spears and sister Jaynia Allen -
attended this year's service and 
laid a wreath at the Memorial 
Wall. 

Anita's niece, Amanda Bergey, 
and Mike Spear's close friends 
T.J. and Brand! Hackworth, 
Carrie Vargo and Chad Trinkle 
also attend
ed. Ashley 
Paul and 
A m a n d a 
O ' N e i 1, 
da.ui 
of firefight
ers Bill 
Paul and 
K e i t ' h 
O ' N e i l , 
made a 
poster that Mike Spears 
they- put^ 

"Taps.'.' 
A member of the Elba F i r e -

Department, played "Amazing 
Grace" during the processional, 
and color guards from Genesee 
County and Holt-Delhi present
ed the colors. 

Jim Rose, past president of 
the Michigan State Firemen's 
Association, and Association 
President Warren Collisi spoke. 
The Rev. Mike Carr, the associa
tion's chaplain, delivered an 
invocation and benediction, 

"A Fireman's Prayer" was. 
read by retired Flint firefighter 
Cliff Thurlow. Afterward the 
Michigan State Police gave a gun 
salute and the Almonte Fire. 
Department rang bells. 

Firefighters , from Clinton: 
Township, who had just re-., 
turned from helping at the site 
of the World Trade Center in 
New York City, told of their 
experiences. 

"It was an emotional time for 
us all," said Bauer, who took his 
wife;BrendaTaTid"sonT SteptienT 
to Roscommon. "Stephen was a 
ring bearer at Spike and Shed's 
wedding, and Spike . was very 
special to our family." 

Anita Spears said there wasn't 
a dry eye-at-th< 

"We very much appreciate the 
outpouring of love from the kids 
at the fire department," she 
said. "It was a wonderful pre
sentation." 

After Friday evening's Bright 
s Showdown contest of 

in New York City. 
"This year, a family of a veter

an firefighter donated a huge 
flag from his casket, and it was 
flown from the back of a fire 
truck," Bauer said. "All of us 
firefighters dressed in full gear 
and marched behind the truck, 
illuminating the flag with our 
flashlights." . 
, Onlookers holding candles 

and flashlights in a vigil 
watched the silent parade. 

The Firemen's Festival also 
includes a competition among 

•extrication teams. Chelsea's 
team took sixth place out of 11 
teams in this year's event. 
. "The competition is a good 

training facility where we 
explore different techniques we 
can put to good use in the com
munity," O'Neil said. "The 
object is to teach different 
options we can use when we're 
faced with real-life situations in 
vehicle crashes." 

Kerns, a firefighter in 
Manchester, is~Th~e l>wnlr "of 
Manchester Towing and pro
vides cars for the extrication 
team to practice on. His compa
ny is one of eight team sponsors. 
The others are Custom Stitches, 

-Pond-Pizza 
Grill and Dairy Bar, parts 
Peddler Auto Supply, CarQuest 
Auto Parts, Chelsea Lumber Co. 
and Vogel's Party Store. 

The extrication team met 
every couple of weeks to prac
tice before the competition, get-

Keith O'Neil, Chris Taylor, Matt Tuttle and Kenny Bauer, representing the Chelsea Area Fire Department, 
laid a wreath to their fallen comrades at the Michigan State Firemen's Memorial in Roscommon Sept. 15. 

near the wall. 
Members of Chelsea Fire 

Department's extrication team 
usually miss the Memorial Wall 
dedication ceremony because of 
their participation in the con
tes t The team asked for a delay 
in this year's competition so they 
could attend the ceremony. 

Bauer, -Capt. Keith O'Neil, 
, Chris Taylor, Matt Tuttle? Cliff 

' Blackford, Steve Jaskot, Bill 
Paul, Jim Keen, Dave Weigel, 
Bill Kerns, Dave Harrison, Mike 

*.' Vargo and Ryan Shackelford, 
along with family members and 
Explorer Scout Robert Wood, 
were all present. 

The, firefighters marched in 
rows of two and lined up as 
Tuttle presented a wreath on 
behalf of the department. 

"We came to attention, pre
sented arms and saluted before 
turning and walking to the side," 
O'Neil saTdr"irwWa~WalTflce~ 
service with a lot of people 
there. 

"Although it was somber, it 
was nice to be around a lot of 
our brothers and sisters in the 

— -fire service." ——-', •'. '•'•'—-r 
——--—The moving-eeremony includ

ed a prelude by the Detroit Fire 
d e p a r t m e n t Baftdr-which- also 
played the national anthem and' 

vehicle headlights, the tradi
tional nighttime parade along 
Main Street was altered to honor 
the more than 300 firefighters, 
killed in the Sept. 11 collapse of 
the World Trade Center, towers 

Ting through half a dozen vehi-
cles. 

''Next year, the competition 
will be changed a bit. The car 
will be upside down on its roof, 
so we'll need to practice that 

technique," Bauer said. "The 
^competition is a learning expe

rience. We learn new ways to get. 
into a ear, and bring that exper-
tise back to share with the other 
firefighters. 

"The weekend is also an 
opportunity for us to pay our 
respect to fallen comrades, and 
a chance to take a break togeth-

~erJ"_ ', . ,. ; ; ' : . - — 

"I felt it was good that it went 
ahead as *usual," he said. -'It 
gave us the opportunity to get 
toeetht 
sisters from around "the state." 

•The cycle of life goes on. 
Hunter Michael Allen, named 
for. his uncle Mike, was born 
Oct. 4 to Jayma and Daniel 
Allen, On Sept. 8, Anthony 
Ryan Trinkle, who shares his 
middle name with Spears, wasj 

O'Neil said the organizers had 
a hard decision to make as to 
whether to hold the festival so 
soon after the Sept. 11 terrorist 
attacks. , 

born to Tony and Julie Trinkle. 
close friends of Firefighter 53. 

Associate Editor . Sheila 
Purslgove can be reached at 475-
1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove@heritage.com, 
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"«(fM; AAA Michigan 
You can't d o bettor than al l A s 

For a last quo te on your au to and 
home i n s u r a n c e - call AAA Mich igan . 

Bill Stockwell 
(ieiicral Agent 

7444 Doxler - Ann Arlmr Rd. • P.O. Box 397, Dexter. Ml 4X130 
Phone: 426-3516 

Underwr i t ten by Au to Club Insurance Assoc ia t ion family ot compan ies . 

St 
The extrication team of Bill Paul, J im Keen, Dave Weigel. Bill Kerns^Kenny^auer.KeiilUKNeil and Davn 
Harrison, all members of the Chelsea Area Fire Department; took sixth place in the extrication competi
tion he ldJn mid-September atRoscommon, The annual Firefighters Festival is^^weekend of events cen-
tering on a memorial ceremony for fallen firefighters. ' ' . . . • • 

People k n o w "Pueblo for it*,.. 
...free, federal Information. Vjou.can download It rlght.away by sjotng 
Into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.pueblo.gsa.gov. 

tf* U.S. General Services Administration 
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NjMAff*nmi*rc RCWvUIIICI o 
Welcome Service 

'"•.';• "A tfddlition ^kpfyinp ^coi*^ fafat &om. 

Cow/>(m0tc^al^eiQomPoLci&t, 

DELIA NELSON FENNY SAIJER 
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia Please Gall Penny 
222^4701 > 475-5916 

Chelsea Area Fire Authority 
will be hosting an 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, October 14, 2001 

]2:00%o4iOOp.m. 
ZOO West Middle S t ree t 

FIRE DEPARTMENT: 
Displays and Demonstrations 

Games and Refreshments 

AL$0 

CHELSEA POLICE DEPARTMENT WITH: 
D.A.R.E, Information and K-^ Unit 
Child ID Kits,; D.N.R. ? . . t 

and more! 

Come join the fun! ; 
and let us thank you for your support! 

MmmmCHIROPRACTIC 
CHELSEA 

Celebrating 23Years 

DR. WARREN B. 
• ATKINSON 
. FOUNDER 
1952-1998 

You're in \tood hands. 
734-43 3JJFE 

DAWN DAULT 
'•HERBA'U'M ' 
CONSULTANT , 

Boe LINDSAY ' 
' CERTIFIED 

MASSAGE 
TMEAAPIS ' • 

734.433.LIFE M-W-P8-12 2r*-.^.-2-^iThurs.'M2;.' 734-475-8669 

Forget the halls Deck the windows. 

Chelsea I n si U n i t e d M e d i o d i s i C h u r c h 

O W i ^ ; > o M c > u l c f ' b l l j j c i 

Date: Thursday, October 18 
iSmerSjOO ttmtpm^ 

Please join us in our MONTHLY COMMUNITY DINNE? as 
we share food aMfilhwship with our neighbors, 

Our menu this month isr 

• Mashed Potatoes 
• Greeil Beans 

' - • frlfrmcmadc Pie 

CKclsca First United 
Methodist Church 
734-475-8119 
128 Park Street 
Chelsea, MI 
www.crurnc.org 

arid more... 

. Adults: $8,00; 
Ages 4 - 12: $4.00 
.3 & under: FREE 

Maike sure your assets will be 
there Men you need them. 

^anrhcfWirhavrth©^ want—when-you— 
, want it Our seminar will help you learn ways to: 
; *"Recreate your paycheck; ; 
• Control your future with ̂ investment strategy that can 

\.^ducetaxes. • 
• Help make sure your money will last as long as you , 
..needit:6- •; ' : ; '--.;-v-:-
• Explore your investment, options — including the 

'RbthM."; ; . : > 
• Leave a legacy to your family and favorite charities. . 

•Dattt.Qctober 23. 20Q1 •" . . ' 
rime; 7:00 - 8:30 pm 
Place: Dexter United Methodist Church 
7643 W: Huron River Dr. 

RSVP: 734-426-3631 
American Express 
financial,Advisors Inc. 
Member NASD. 

01990-200!I Amerkan Bxpreas Plhinrtil CorporiWoft. 
All rijilits reserve. 

Let Hunter Douqlns window fashions warm up yew home fpr ite-hbl/dfiys-i-y-*;-
CdH now for quiirantr-od dfliveiy. Ask foi fin \n hotfio i onstiltJition k\ti w<; II o,ivo 

- you our frOe Gflf/»pnfif/ij hotKJtiy decorating <Tiuf p»leilali>'ii>g QiJiflft' • -' 

window fashion* 

I I I iMi>J>hfci 

DeluxDr. 
&Shade 

300S44 A (&Q1). 

624 South Main in" 
Ann Arbor 

734-662-6524 
_., www.cfcltixdrapfry.corrt 

Plenty ofFREE'Pariing. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday - 9:.30-5:30 
Thursday -9:30-8:00 •Saturday - 9:30-2:00 • or by.aprtointmcot 

Shop-at-Honic brings the showroom to you. 
v*1 

• (. 

- : -.-^^.*^^^^^*L~-***±****+^^ m*mm .1«., »,"*., * , - ' - - • ',-, ' v. '••! 1 , * i '•!, '.'.f;:.'-''.! 

mmgimtmamm 

V « V * . » *' 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov
file:///tood
http://www.crurnc.org
http://www.cfcltixdrapfry.corrt
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The Time 
v.7 

OUDAY RECIPE CONTEST 
All recipes to be published in a special recipe 

supplement oh November 8, 2001, 

3 SHOPPING SPREES TT> RE 

1st PLACE r $100 

2ND PLACE -

3M> PLACE - $25 
Piusfive$25 

€-
ur Choice 

Spree 

nners 

\t--r-

Generous Donation 
Chase Barnes, a first-grade pupil at Pierce Lake Elementary School, 
puts his loose change in the collection canister at the school. Pupils 
were collecting money for American Red Cross relief efforts in the 
wake of the recent attacks on the United States. 

Questions? 

2001 Categories; 
Main Dish>+Dessert•"• Salads & Breads 

Soups •Finger Foods & Dips 
Write ybur recipe on a 3x5 or larger index card. 

No abbreviations. Include cooking times and temperatures, 
Include name, address & phone on card. 

Mail to: 
Holiday Recipe Conte3t} Heritage Newspaper 

106 W. Michigan Ave., Saline, Ml 48176 

ENTRY DEADLINE: 
OCTOBER 12, 2Q01 

-7380 ask for Michelle Micklewright 

»tusaisttm»Mf<Bte(ueu'Jaiimaitii 

wr> sha\ 
much 

ite you 
mean to you, 

y'Yit »'<"', 

^JEWELERS 
T<HI I MANKIND STOdl* 

Family owned and operated since 1921 
2000 W. Stadium Boulevard, Ann Arbor • 994-5111 

Hpurs: 9:30-5:30, Thurs. 9:30-8:00, Sat. 9:30-5:00 
www.lewi8jeweleir8.com 

THE FIT)® EXPRESSIO 

•• • \ : ' . : • • • j 

S w e e t e s t D a y , O b f. 
will only get sweefer^when they send; 
ment.of affections in this frosted giassl^ 
adorned-with eternql expressions of Id] 

X: 7 3 7 0 Michigan Ave., Saline 
^ s ™ . 429-4458 1-800-429-4458 

m • « * - - -Since-1977" - Open'7 DoyV 

A Lifetime of Memories 
for your Sweetie 

Cameras 
Film 

amteraBags 
Frames 
Camcorders 

oculars 
much, much 

Jewelry, Fine Diamonds; Watches, Sterling 
208 S. Math, Ann Arbor «602*0306 

• 5 locations to i o n 
Main Stores .,..;... Dexter-8060 Malri $t. 

'•••'• -426-4664/'. 
Saline: ...,:450 E. Michigan Ave. 

429-8575 
Chelsea: 1090 S. Main St. 

476-1023 

4*. * 

A 

:.: T :::. :-,:.1. ' :..:,-.....:,/..::.::../..- t.t.r.z.>-..!*,* HS:*^.***.*.*.**?,*,*.*;**** ^ ^ f . / ^ . r i i r i . ^ ^ i . ^ . ^ i ^ t 

file:///t--r
http://www.lewi8jeweleir8.com
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wins consecutive win over 
ByDonRichter 
StaffWriter 

Zack Miller had worked too 
hard for this moment 

Chelsea's senior quarterback, 
had put in too much effort and 
too much blood, sweat and tears 
to be denied. . 

Despite outplaying Tecumseh 
in the first half, Miller and the 
Bulldogs found themselves trail
ing 3-0 at the break. 

In the locker room, Miller and 
his teammates gathered togeth
er. -

Ve came in a little upset thi 
we weren't able to convert a few 
times (in scoring position)," 
Miller said. "We got to talking 
about how this is all we've 
worked for. How this was (for) all r 
the lifting, all the passing 
leagues, all the meetings and all 
the extra stuff that we do during 
the off-season. This is what it's 
all about. And this is when it's 
going to pay off." 

The message was loud and 
clear. 

In the second half, the 
Bulldogs dug deep, refusing to 
be denied, defeating the visiting 
Indians 12-6 in double overtime 
last Friday night, 

With the victory, Chelsea (7-0, 
3*0} captured its third consecu
tive Southeastern .• Conference 
championship. 

"This team has the most 
heart," Miller said. "We lost a lot 
of key people (from last year), 
but people just keep stepping 
up. 

"We set some goals at the 
beginning ofthe season, and one 
of our main goals was to beat 
Tecumseh and win the SEC 
championship outright. 

"We got it." 
But it msn't without a fight 
Tecumseh, (fcl, 2-1) had • a 

chance to win the game in regu
lation. 

With 57 seconds left on the 
clock, Indian senior kickerlVler 

^ui0m 

•u.*: ;*M6* 
Hj&tfl-^-

Photo by Jeny MiUiken 
Bulldog linebacker Andy Montero wraps up a Tecumseh ball carrier 
during last Friday night's first overtime. 

Brady missed a 32-yard field 
goal attempt, The potential 
game winning and SEC captur
ing kick was wide left. 

With the miss, the game ended 
in a 3-3 tie, forcing overtime. 

In high school football, each 
team gets the ball at the 10-yard 
line to begin overtime and has 
four downs to either score a 
touchdown or kick a field goal. 
Whichever squad scores the 
most points is declared the win
ner. 

If both teams tally--the~same-
amount of points, the game goes 
into a second overtime. If the 
contest is still tied after the sec
ond overtime, the game goes to a 
third overtime and so on and so 
forth, until a winner is deter
mined. 

To begin the first overtime, 

Tecumseh got the ball. 
The Indians moved" the ball 

down to the 3-yard line, but were 
forced to kick a field goal. 
Brady's 20-yard boot split the 
uprights, giving tecumseh a 6-3 
lead. 

On Chelsea's possession, the 
Bulldogs advanced to the 5-yard 
line before stalling. Senior Kent 
Reames, with the Tecumseh fans 
howling, converted a 22-yard 
field goal, tying the score at 6-6 
and sending the game into its 
second overtime. - — -——— 

In the second overtime, 
Chelsea had the ball first. -: 

As with the opening overtime, 
the Bulldogs had trouble moving 
the ball. 

Photo by Jerry Milllken 
Chelsea's Eddie McClendon (18) runs around left end as Adam Montero (7), Jared Powers (75) and Brian 
Livingood (61) clear a path. 

sideline, he let the ball go 
incomplete, but a Tecumseh 
defender hit him late, drawing a 
roughing the passer penalty. 

With the call,' Chelsea re
tained possession and received 
the ball first and goal at the 2-
yardline. 

On the next play, junior pari 
Bauer sprinted up the middle 
untouched into the end zone. 

v "The play is called 34 Blast/' 
On third and goal from the 4-X^Bauer said. "The hole was huge, 

yard line, Miller rolled right I just plunged it in." 
looking to pass. Nearing the After the TD, the extra point 

attempt was blocked by Indian 
senior Matt Amaya, giving the 
Bulldogs a 12-6 advantage. 

With the block, Tecumseh had 
a window of opportunity - and 
hope. 

If the Indians could score a 
touchdown and convert the 
extra point, they would be 
crowned SEC champions. -

Chelsea's defense, however, 
had other plans. 

On Tecumseh's first play it 
gained 4 yards down to the 6-
yard line. . • 

That was as close as it got to 
the end zone. 

On second down, fiulldog 
senior linebacker Andy Montero 
tackled Indian senior quarter
back Eric Cannon for a 4-yard 
loss. 

On third and goal from the 10-
yard line, as Cannon rolled left 
looking to pass, Chelsea senior 
linebacker Mike MiUiken dove, 
knocking the ball loose. With the 
ball, and the SEC title spinning 
on the slippery field, Bulldog 

See OVERTIME — Pa#e~£C 

win Ypsi Invite 
Last Saturday, for the second 

consecutive year, the Chelsea 
boys' cross Country team cap
tured the Ypsilanti Invitational. 

The Bulldogs bettered the 11-
team field, scoring 40 points. , 

Placing second was Carleton 
Airport with 62 points. 
Rounding put the top five were 
Ida with 107 points, Erie Mason 
with 119 points and Dundee wit 
140 points. 

Chelsea's David Fedele fin
ished first overall in the race, 
with a time of 17; 10. 

"Fedele was superb," said 
Chelsea coach Eric Swager. "He 
moved up throughout- the race, 
and ran down the leader in the 
final kilometer to take the indi
vidual championship." 

The Bulldogs'next highest fin
isher was James McKenzie, two 
spots behind Fedele in third 
place. 

McKenzie stopped the clock in 

17:37. 
"McKenzie returned to form," 

Swager said. \ 
Additional Dawgs faring well 

Saturday included Levi 
Hyssong, who placed 10th with a 
time of 18:04; Trevor Bach, who 
finished Uth in 18:07; Kyle 
Brown, 15th in 18:14; Joel Gentz, 
18th in 18:21; and Andre Bravo, 

ho-f4nishod^Fd4n-18i49r-17^' 
"Bach and Hyssong ran solid 

efforts" Swager said. 
Swager said the competition 

was a notch down from what 
Chelsea is used to, so the team 
focused on individual efforts. 

In the 26-team JV event, the 
Bulldogs placed second with 53 
points behind Brighton, which 
totaled 38 points. 

Saline was third with 63 
points. v 

Top finisher for Chelsea was 
Nate Hinderer, who placed 
fourth with a time of 18:28. 

Right behind in fifth place 
was teammate Max Wineland in 
18:29. 

Jeff Fitch finished ninth in 
18:37, rounding out Chelsea's top 
'lbplacers> 

"Our top three runners all ran 
great times," Swager said. 

Other solid performances 
were turned in by Aaron Turek, 

-who-finished 17th lira-sefesgft~~ 
best 19:01; Justin Fitch, 18th in 
19:01; Dan Lewis, 32nd in 19:13; 
Nick Parker, 66th in 19:59; Mike 
Worthington, 72nd in 20:14; Ryan 
Montgomery, 75th in a lifetime 
best 20:17; James. Daly, 96th in 
20:35; and Zach Zeigler,. who 
placed 116th with a time of 21:52. 

Swager said his squad now 
gears its efforts toward state . 
competition later this month. 

"We have two to three, weeks 
of hard" training left before, 
preparing for the regional 

See INVITE— Page 5«C 

Chelsea's Anna Arend guards a Tecumseh player during action last week. 
Photo courtesy of Kathleen Brigham 

£3 y i 

Defense pressures Tecumseh 
The Chelsea girls' basketball 

forced 19 first " half 
turnovers en route to a convinc
ing 54-28 victory over Sjmth-̂  
eastern Conference White Divf' 
sion rival Tecumseh last 
Thursday. 

Behind their defensive pres
sure, the host Bulldogs (7-3, 2-1) 
entered the locker room with a 
27-10 lead. — - "•• — 

Chelsea put the game away at 
the start ofthe second half, scor
ing the third quarter's first 12 
points. 
."We played really well in 

spurts," said Chelsea coach 
Todd Blomquist: "Our press was 
effective in forcing turnovers, 
but we need to improve on con
verting those turnovers into 
points." 

The Dawgs forced 26 total 
turnovers. 

and. three_steals, while_Anna 
Arend had eight points and six 
boards. 

On Qct^JhsJJulldogs defeat
ed visiting Jackson Northwest 
50-30. 

As it did against Tecumseh, 
Chelsea started 

Alison Mann; with 15 points 
and four steals, and Stephanie 
Crews, with 14. points, seven 
steals and six rebounds, paced 
Chelsea. ' 

Julia Arnold added 10 points 

strong, taking a 
26-12 advantage 
intorhalfttmeT^ 

For the game, 
the Bulldogs 
forced ,19 turn
overs. • 

Mann was the 
top point scorer 
for Chelsea, 
pumping in 17. 

Arnold added 
12 points, while 
Crews had seven points, seven 
rebounds and six assists. 
,' Arend finished with six points 
and five boards. •• ,• :• y: •»•»'->*> 

_Mann led Chelsea with 24 
points andeight rebounds. 

Crews had 11 points, seven 
rebounds and six assists, includ
ing the night's, final assist to 
Mann before she drained the 
game-winner. 

Arend added seven rebounds. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M Whereas the 
Ntttr Bulldogs' gener

al ly^use-"pres-r 
sure to subdue-
teams, it was 
Pioneer" who 
turned up the 
defensive heat 
to get.,back, in 
the game on 
this night. ' 
. Chelsea ' led 
by as many as 

13 points in the second half, 
before Pioneer used a full court 
press to climb back into the con
tent «^d eventually.. lakfi.,..>.hfi, 

4tftX/fe P^ed «aJiyAA 
• • well in spurts.77 

— Todd Blomquist 
Chelsea coach' 

On Sept,28, the Bulldogs beat 
host Ann Arbor Pioneer 53-52: 

Mann nailed a 28-foot 3-point 
shot at the buzzer to win the 
game. 

lead. 
:The Pioneers canned two free 

throws with two seconds remain
ing dn the clock to surge ahead 

See DEFENSE *-Page8-C 

• • ' - -W- . - . t 

* • ! • MM* 
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Tankers dunk Pinckney, Bedford 

Bulldog No. 1 singles slayer Andrea Daane blasts, a shot back to her opponent 
Photo by Doug TYojanowski 

* . ^ . = - - > . • . - - . . - . . - \ - . • 

shut out Western 

'.S-

(3 i 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea's girls' tennis team 
defeated Jackson County 
Western'8-0 last Thursday. 
~Tn sfrigles play, the host 
Bulldogs (4-4-1) were led by 
senior Andrea Daane, who beat 
the Panthers* Beth Wall 6-2, 6r2 
atNo.l . . 

' TSat ' was an outstanding 
m> - - ' said Chelsea coach 
Jo ipper. "R was much clos
et . s the score indicated." 

v ;o. 2 singles, senior Alyssa 
Wan-n outlasted Western's 
Cara-Walt 5-7,63» 6-1. . 

According to Cappejv Warren. 
. hasniade it a habit this year of -
~ winning marathon matehesT 1 

"Alyssa has won more three-
set matches than any other girl 
on the team," he said, "She has 
great endurance." 

At No. 3 singles, Chelsea's 
Amy Baker defeated Nad ine 
Schram 6-0, 6-1 while teammate 
Kirra Sheremet swept Megin•'•' 
Mahan 6-0,6-0 at No. 4. 
' In doubles' play, Rochelle 
Stafford and Lindsay Tye beat 
the Panthers' Kacey Zeller and 
Nikki Brown 6-0,6-1 at No. 1.. 
. At No. 2,doubles, the Bulldog 

twosome of Jessica French and 
Kourtney Barlow bested Vargi 
Roller and Katie Hartley 6-1,6-0. 

Lindsay Parker and Nancy 
LaDuke prevailed at No. 3 
defeating Western's Ava Gousett 
and Brittany Hawkins 6-0,6-0. 

At No. 4 doubles, Chelsea's 
Jenny Parker and Cynthia 
Johnson beat Louis Goul and 

Sarah Fitzpatrick 6-0,6-0. 
In JV competition, Bulldog 

Kelly Clement defeated Jenny 
Rodama 6-0,6-1 at No. 5 singles. 

At No. 6 singles, Melissa 
Collinswofth beat the Panthers' 
Katie Carlyse 6-0, 6-1, while 
teammate Stacia Morrison best
ed Kacey Zeller 8-0 at No. 7 sin
gles.- ••;" *,'•••'.. 

At No. 5 doubles, Sarah May-
-and^Annj 

blanked Western's Carlyse and 
Rodama 8-0. 

On Oct. 2, Chelsea competed in 
the Southeastern Conference 
championship at Ann Arbor 
Pioneer, finishing fifth out of six 
teams. 

Winning the match was 
Division I No. 3-ranked Pioneer 
with 48 points. 

"They were totally dominant," 
Capper said. "They won every 
flight." 

Placing second was Adrian 
with 35 points. Finishing third 
was Temperance Bedford with 
30 points, followed by Saline 
with 26 points, the Bulldogs with 
19 points and Dexter with 10 
points. 

Despite his squad's fifth-place 
finish, Capper remained upbeat, 

"Nineteen points is not a bad 
showing," he said. 

Leading the Chelsea contin
gent was Baker at No. 3 singles, 
with a bronze medal: 

"She's won the most all year," 
Capper said. 

With her third-place finish, 
Baker earned All-Conference 
honors. 

At No. 4 singles, Sheremet fin-

She also earned 
Sportsmanship 

Beach holds ftind-raiser 
The Chelsea Board of 

Education has approved the 
of the boys' basket-

pro-
expansion 
ball and girls' volleyball 

"gfalnTth^WhTerr 7^~. """"' 
V""vTHis7Is~the'''firsT^""p^ssTbTy; 
more team expansions next fall 

Beach Middle School athletics 
will Be offering two seventh-
grade and two eighth-grade bas
ketball and volleyball teams for 
the coming seasons. 

To have these additional 
teams, funds will be-needed to 
: pay for the additions to the bud
get. 

To help with the expenses, 
Chelsea athletics is planning a 
fall golf outing with all or the 

jprocfeds going toward the new 
programs. 

A fQur-person scramble will 
be held at Waterloo Golf Course 
Oct. 20. 

A 10 a.m. shotgun start is 
scheduled. 

Cost to participate is $i50 per 
player and $200 per team. 

For more Information, contact 
Oarl Schwarze at 475-5905 or 
Dick Bradburn at 475-6632. 

I* '" 

WASTE SERVICES 

• Residential r Commercial 
• Industriai 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you ICall today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 
' < 

ished fourth. 
Chelsea's 
Award. 

"She's the perfect player/' 
Capper said. "She's always 
polite and considerate and very 
fair with calls.. • , 

"It was hard to single out one 
player. It was a difficult choice." 

Also placing fourth overall 
was the Bulldog duo Of Jenny 

and Johnson—at Nor-4 
doubles. 

In their third-place match 
against Bedford, the combo lost 
a close 7-5,7^5 battle. 

"As you can see by the score, 
they were a whisker away from 
taking the bronze," Capper said. 

Others earning points for 
Chelsea on the day were Warren 
at No. 2 singles and Daane at No. 
1 singles. 

In doubles play, Stafford and 
Tye at No. 1, Barlow and French 
at No. 2 and Lindsay Parker and 
LaDuke at No. 3 recorded points 
for the Dawgs. 

Chelsea next competes in the 
11-team Division III regionals 
tomorrow at Crosse He. 

To advance to the state finals, 
the Bulldogs will need to place 
first or second or finish with 18 
points or more. 

"It's a very tough regional," 
Capper said. "Grosse He is very 
strong." 

The Division III finals will be 
held at Kalamazoo College Oct 
19 through 20. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@herltage.com. 

The Chelsea girls' swimming 
and diving team disposed of two 
opponents last week, defeating 
Temperance Bedford 14442 and 
Pinckney 104-82. 

Last Thursday against visiting 
Bedford, in both schools' first-
ever meeting, the Bulldogs dom
inated. •.••" 

"Bedford's a new program. In 
fact, the school doesn't even 
have a pool," said Chelsea coach 
John Crispin. /.'They practice at 
the local (YMCA). 

"They are a very young and 
inexperienced team, so this was 
a chance for us to mix things up 
and get some of our swimmers 
an opportunity to compete." 

Cited by Crispin for their per
formance against the Mules 
were Sophie Jarzebowski, who 
swam her first 100 butterfly and 
gained her first varsity points;, 
taking a fifth place; Tiffany 
Sims, who placed fifth in the 100 
breaststroke, also recording her 
first varsity points; and Lindsay 
Cook, who anchored three 
•relays, helping her team capture 
two first-place and one second-
place finish. 

Also earning praise from 
Crispin was Julie Mida, who 
placed first in the 200 individual 
medley. • 

"She overcame some initial 
reluctance to try the event," 
Crispin said. 

In the 500 freestyle, Chelsea's 
Katrina Moffett (5:37.07), 
Daniele Hughes (5:40.95) and 
Jessica Rohrer (5:56.76) swept 
the event, finishing first, second 
and third. 

According to Crispin, the best 
performance of the evening 
belonged to the divers. 

The Bulldogs grabbed the top 
three places. 

Finishing first was Alie Saw
yer (167.90 points), followed by 
Danielle Houle (140.90 points) 
and Kari Ceo (139.35 points). 

"It was very nice to see the 
divers put together a solid team 
performance and sweep the 
event," Crispin said. 

On Oct. 2, against host 
Pinckney, Chelsea trailed 42-36 

Ask us 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

CUSTOM COVERS 
PREPARE YOUR BOAT FOR WINTER WITH A NEW 

MOORING COVER 

s&m TENT 
AWNING CO? 

m^L 
Backhoe 
& Bobcat 

Rental 

ie's Rental 
~ SZSSTMBtkiL- " 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

W$ Deliver 
Dally, Weekly, Monthly 

Rates Available 734-426-5092 

Paul Tomshany III 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• #1 In Customer Satisfaction for. 
Washtenaw County 10 + years 

• Ford Motor 300/600 Winner 8 Years 
Running 

• 2000 Graduate of Philadelphia 
Loyalty Management University 

• Lifelong Washtenaw County Resident 
• 1st jn Blue Oval Certification 
• Serving You and Your* for 
Over 12 Years 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwanle 
• Ford Certified. Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive 

Sales • 
• Ambassador Award-Customer 

Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive sates 

Professionals 

Nell Horning 

FORD 

MERCURY 
Uhhlgin'$ OtdHi FordDfhr1 

Open Mon.-Thurs. tin 8 p.m. Frl. till 6 p.m. sat. til l s p.m. 476-1301 
Ju j t jmru r twMj^^ 

halfway through the meet 
"Pinckney is a freshman-dom

inated team and we didnt know 
much about them," Crispin said. 
"They really surprised me how 
much improved they are over 
last year." 

The Bulldogs began their 
comeback with ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « 
a one-two finish 
in the 100 but
terfly. Kayla 
Hack placed 
first, with a 
state time of 
1:05.22, fol
lowed by Dani 
Sawyer in sec
ond place with 
a state cut time 
of 1:03.43.: 

In the 100 
freestyle, Kara 
Stiles finished 
first in 56.39, 
with ; Hughes 
placing third in 
58.70 and 
Rohrer fourth 
in 1:01.20. 

In the 500 freestyle; Moffett 
touched first with a season best 
5:42.31. Tracy Stetson (6:04.49) 
and Kelly Varady (6:12.35) 
placed fourth and fifth, respec
tively,for the Dawgs. _ 

With its performance in the 
500 freestyle, Chelsea led 67-59. 

In relays, the Bulldogs' "A" 
team of Rebecca Armstrong, 
Hack, Stiles and Sawyer won in 
1:45.51, followed by the "B" team 
of Sarah Tschirhart, Jessica 
Bassett, Hughes and Mida in 

m^ro 

6 4 f t was very nice to 
JLsee the divers put 

together a solid team 
performance and sweep 
the event}} 
i j , :.,..) , i r . . . i . ' - 1 ' . ' i 

; —John Crispin 
Chelsea couch 

ZJLh e 
girls showed a 
lot of character, 
didn't panic, 
swam very well 
and won the 
races they had 
to," Crispin 
said. "It was a 
good lesson for 
us all." 

Chelsea next 
hosts county 
rival Dexter 
tonight at 6:30 
0 ¾ 

"I know our 
teem has been 
looking forward 
to this meet for 
a long time," 

Crispin said. "We're ready. 
There will be some great races -
some real fast swims. 

"The record board may need a 
lot of changes after this is all 
over." '. • 

m 

'Wiirlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 

Z W ' ^ ^ 4» fet yam JMJHUU jfewfe (died Unci 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St 

Mon.-Frl. 8;30 - 5:30; Sat 8:30 - Noon 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR. D.D.S. 

426-8336 

THE ORTHODONTIA DECISION 
Perhaps the biggest dental decision that can be made for 

a child is for orthodontic treatment (braces). This is not only 
true for the unfortunate child with obvious buck teeth; there 
are other, less obvious orthodontic conditions which may 
require treatment. : ; 

is crowding 
of the lower front teeth at about age seven. This may indicate 
that the jaw&don't have room for all the teeth. In addition, 
losing a baby tooth too early, or too late, may result in prob
lems which warrant orthodontic treatment. 

Some dentists feel that orthodontic treatment should 
begin when most of the baby teeth have been lost. Others 
begin treatment earlier. In any case, the child should be seen 
by a dentist as soon as possible, to evaluate the situation and. 
allow time to plan, treatment. ; > 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote 
better dental health. From the ofifide of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 
<A<h*rtb*mtat) 

Koch & Mite has been an established 
presence in bur community. 

WHEN YOl) NEED 
SOMEONE TO COUNT 

' ' ' ' ' ' G W ^ V •^••••vv;.:;;1'. 
Since 1934 Koch & White 

been training their 
technicianspbe 

the very best. 
Call Koch 6 
White when 
you need a 
dependable 

heating & 
cooling 

company/or 
yourhome'or-

business. A system -
Clean A Check may be 

all that you ami your home 
need. Your comfort system is our 
job. 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W.Liberty, Ann Arbor 

www.koch*white.com . , 

(734)663-0204 

.? • - * . - " • - • > 
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tri-captains aim Bulldogs toward state finals 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

3efore every meet, the 
Chelsea girls' swimming and 
diving team gathers in the lock
er room. 

Like most teams, the little 
mermaids fidget with their suits 
and caps, making sure every
thing is snug. 

Unlike rijost teams, the Bull
dogs then proceed to pound the 
bejeebers out of the locker.room 
walls. 

"We do that so everyone knows 
we're coming out," said senior 
tri-captain Kasey Whitley. 

Consider mission accomplish
ed. 

After loosening the tiles and 
splitting eardrums, the Chelsea 
squad enters the pool-area; 
"Remember the Titans"-style. 

The girls march side-by-side 
out of the locker room before 
circling and singing "Chelsea 
High," the school's fight song. 

Talk about making an 
entrance. 

"I hope it becomes a tradi
tion," said Chelsea senior tri-
captain TrishaCompten, regard
ing the squad1s "Remember the 
Titans" entrance. "The girls are 
really into it. The, seniors 
thought of it at swim camp. It 
shows our unity." 

The Bulldog swimming and 
diving team is having one of its 

"'.b'esClSEflisfths in hiemoTyrWd" 
togetherness is one of the rea
sons for their success. 

Chelsea tri-captains Kari Ceo, 
Whitley and Compton, are the 
driving force behind that unity. 

"I kind of feel like I'm in 
charge of keeping the divers and 
swimmers together as one 
team," said Ceo, a senior diver. 
"In past years, it's been the 
swimmers and the divers (sepa
rate). This year, I'm trying to 
keep everyone together," 

To facilitate an increase in 
team unity, Ceo said changes 
were made at this year's swim 
camp in Holland, Mich. 

"We tried not to put the divers 

Jerant 
records 

in the same room," she said; "We 
tried to pair them with swim
mers. 

"It seems to be working," 
Indeed. 
Because of its talent, and. 

togetherness, Chelsea has lost 
just one dual meet this season. 

That meet was by only 22 
points to Class A No. l-ranked 
Ann Arbor Pioneer, the defend
ing state champions. 

Otherwise, the Dawgs have 
been blowing opponents out of 
the water. 

"It's been the best year in 
swimming for me," said Whitley, 
who competes in backstroke and 
relays. "Our team is excellent 
this year." 

Whitley said, a benchmark 
moment for this season's squad, 
was its victory over traditional 
powerhouse Ann Arbor Huron. 

"We couldn't believe it," she 
said. "We Were all so thrilled. On 
the bus ride home we all sang." 

The way this season is unfold
ing, the Bulldogs will be hoarse 
by the end of the year. 

Chelsea coach John Crispin 
said his threesome have done a 
tremendous job leading the 
Bulldogs. . 

"Tricia, Kasey and Kari have 
been just awesome," he said. 
"There is a lot to do as captains 
of our team, and these girls have 
been doing a fantastic job. 
T'Terhaps the mosHmportant 

job they perform is to keep the 
lines of communication open 
between the team and. the 
coaches. It's not always easy for 
high school athletes to let their 
coaches know what they're 
thinking and feeling, and it real
ly helps to have a teammate they 
can use as a go-between. 

"These three girls are great 
people and I think they've 
earned the trust of all of us." 

All three captains agreed on 
Chelsea's focus this season. 

"We want to be in the top five 
at state this year," said Compton, 
who participates in backstroke, 
medleys and relays. 

Last season, the. Bulldogs fin
ished I3th in the state at the 
Class B-C-D finals. 

To finish in the top five, 
Chelsea's young squad will have 
to swim its best and lean on its 
captains when the waters get 
rough. 

"My role is to be there for the 
girls,'' said Whitley, who began 
swimming in the fourth grade 
and is a four-year varsity tanker. 
"I want them to feel comfortable 
coming to me for advice. 

"We practice, in the mornings 
and the girls are tired and down, 
sol try and pump everybody up 
as much as I can. 

"I tell them I'm tired, too, but 
we have Jo get through this 
together. I try to keep everyone 
going." 

Compton agreed. 
"I try to show that every prac

tice is important," she said. "I 
try ta^howthat a positive atti*;; 
tude makes a difference." 

Ceo, a diver since the eighth 
grade, is well aware of the. 
power of attitude and concentra
tion. Her dad, Tom, made sure of 
that. _ 

Chelsea tri-captains Kasey Whitley (left), Trisha Compton and Kari Ceo have helped lead the Bulldog swim
ming and diving team to. one of its best seasons ever. 

three captains hope to motivate 
and lead this season's squad to 

"My dad was my coach my 
sophomore and junior years," 
she said. "He's helped me a lot." 

Though Ceo, also .Chelsea's 
water polo goalie, was grateful 
for her father's advice, she 
admits it did get a bit much at 
times:~~. ~ • • \: ' '~ ~ 

"Thejpod and bad thing of it, 
is that I'd come home and 
instead of leaving diving at the 
pool, he'd talk to me about it. So 
I was constantly thinking about 

.it; ... . 
"There were some nights I 

would teH him 'I don't want to 
talk about it. I just want to relax.' 
He'd respect that, and then 
about an hour later, he'd come 
back and talk to-me about it, 
again." 

Though Ceo can laugh about it 
now, her father's teachings have 
made her one of Chelsea's top 
divers. 

Like Ceo's dad, the Bulldogs' 

m James Darry 
• Accountant & Tax Advisor 

-in-one 
Local resident Steve Jerant 

recorded a hole-in-one last 
Thursday at Hickory Sticks Golf 
Course in Anni Arbor Township. 

Jerant aced the course's par 
three, 167-yard, Hole No. 6 with 
a5-wood. 

The perfect shot was Jerant's 
first hole-in-one. 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: (734)426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

ABE YOU 

vmi 
nun 

www.8hareyourlife.org 
1-800-355-SHAftE 

Coalition w'Otpm & Iteiue Donation 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

Til-County 
Woodcarvers Snow 

* . • ^ - - * • # • , , • • 

• Sun. October 14th 
• 10 am - 5 pm 

•UAWHall 
601 Woodland Drive 

Saline, MI 
Over 40 Exhibitors • Carving Supplies Sales • Door Prizes 
• Carved Staff To Be RaffledTOff • People's Choice Award 

• Demonstrations Air Day 
Free Admission Information &: v 

Applkatidtis 
Gerry Pitts • 429-2244 

email: lotech^provide.net 

Sponsored fiys 
Saline Carvers; 

River Raisin Carvers 
Lenawee Carvers 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

& Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

LENNOX 
:"- -*iKimwuhetirii~'^arly -Oil 

Call For Your Fm Estimate on a New Lennox Home Comfort System 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

state prominence. 
Though others on the team 

grab the majority of the head
lines and publicity, -it's Ceo, 
Whitley and Compton who keep . 
the parts moving smoothly. 

When their teammates need a 
boost or seek stabt^thijrtoolr 
to their captains. 

When the captains need a lift, 
they look to each other. 

"We're so close," Whitley said! 
"Kari, Trisha and I have always 
been there for each other." 

As for the locker room walls -
that's another story. 

Staff Writer Don Kichter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail -
at driehter@iheritage.coni. 

There's never been a Better time to builcf your new liome. At FCS 
Mortgage, we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financial package for you, Residential construc
tion is one of our specialties. We'll get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for Up to 30 years at the mospcompetitive 
rates available! 

• HOME SITE FINANCING • HOME MORTGAGES 
'•HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS • REFINANCING 

X?WKIcKone 
of these people 

is qualified 
to defend 

te 

A: All of them. 
Do you remember mom telling you to. 

"Never judge a book by its cover!" 

She was right Never hasthat been more 
true than in our martial arts sthool.Witli 

our advanced methods of student training 

and education, you no longer have to be 
big and strong to defend yourself. tr> fact. 

our most proficient students come in all 
sizes, shapes, and ages. You'll be amazed how 
the most unllkelyof people can be the most 

confident powerful and capable. 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Ann Arbor Office -(734) 769-2411 
3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor; MI 48103 

FCS Mortgage is a division of Farm Credit Services 
•4tMkN0uMt4 

LENDER 

Call us today and find out how you can get in 
the-picturjfrjwith just two daises per. week. 

Dexter School.Of 
Martial Rrts 
734-424-2752 
8978 Main St. 
Denter 

Ml Mill H: \.ilmn,ll •!•,<,*>/ I.UIlin 

nl I'rnli"t'>iiiii4$l Miirti,il -\rtlHls 

KLEINSCHMIDT JMM**- HARDWARE 
Help Is Just Around The Corner 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Ml 48158 •Phone: 734-428-8337 
Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

SALE GOOD THRU OCTOBER 14 

I 

SALE 
YARD M A C H I N E ^ 

GOLD SERIES 5-HP 
W 

SNOW THROWER 
FEATURES 
fWOSTAGE' 
TIRE CHAINS' 
ELECTRIC START 
HEADLIGHT: 

v a R P M a N ^ 
• • • • • • • s i s f f r . 

SINGLE STAGE 
5-HP4CYL 

SNOW 
THROWER 

NO OIL MIXING 

SALE 
$VIQ099 

^i^M^«IMUMUM^MMilHM^lMMNM*«te^*Mi 

CAMCO 
WINDSHIELD 

WASHER FLUID 

CAMCO 
RV & MARINE 
ANTI FREEZE 

SALE 
$0 29 gal. 

•• m'.ilct'il. 

wpwpwwwww^^ •'•** 

$409gal. 
Tr»MJi^^!.,i!U^4^^.M^t^^V.^i TO^^M'iui.^u'.;.:,^,!,^- :t.:.r.."'̂ :'.: 

^.:-. ^..^-..., - - - . 1 -

^ ^ , ^ , . . . ^ . A ^ . ^ ^ . ^ i ^ ^ M i . t M i •iMMMiiiMaMimi iMii iHMMl MiMMHlHllMHiBiHli | — - B - i | | 1 - - | B | 

http://www.8hareyourlife.org
http://ovide.net
mailto:driehter@iheritage.coni
file://-/rtlHls
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Chelsea top squad OVERTIME 
at Ypsi Invitational 

The Chelsea girls' cross coun- . 
try team placed first with 23 
points last weekend at the 
Ypsilanti Invitational. — 

The Bulldogs had four top five 
finishers. " • • • „ . . 

Leading Chelsea was Alice 
Gauvin, who placed second with 
a time of 21:00.: 

Rounding out the top five for 
the, Dawgs, were Kim Gasieski, 
who finished third in .21:08; 
Sarah kaminsky, fourth in 21;14; 
and Ashley \ Brainerd, who 
placed fifth with a time of 2-1:17. 

;,We continue, ••'•''.'• 
. to improve, but 

now we must get 
ready for ,our-
end of the sea-
spn push," said 

. Chelsea coach. 
Pat Clarke. 

^^'-tHhertop-vaT--.-
sity performers 
on- the day for 
Chelsea includ
ed Alison Sacks, 
who placed. 

- m n t h w i t h — a -
time of 21:29. 
B r e n d a 

who placed 135th in 25:18; 
Candel Dickerson in 184th in 
26:44; Jenna Satterthwaite in a 
season best 193rd in 26:58; Katie 
Fox in 197th with a time of 27:12;, 
Katie Personke. in 208th in 27:57; 
Jessica Taylor in.253rd in 34:25 
and Hannah Fairley in 255th 
with a time of 38:22. 

On Oct. 2, Chelsea finished 
second at the Southeastern 
Conference's Jamboree No 2 at 
Rolling Hills County Park in 
Ypsilanti. : 

Dexter won the event with 28 
•-"''•' ' ' ' ' points. . The 

66VM7e continue to 
I f improve, but 

now we must get ready 
for our end of the sea-
son push.}} ~^ ~ 

Satterthwaite. 
who finished 
40th in 21:43, 
and Genny 
Gourlay. who 

-_-vvas leth-with a. 
time of 22:23. 

"Alison ran 
her best race of 
the season to 
help us to this 
victory,." Clarke 

v said. 
Rounding out the top five 

were Lutheran Westland in sec
ond with 63 points, followed by 
Ida with 125 points, Erie Mason 

I with 13Q points and Carleton 
Airport with 137 points. 

The rest of the field included 
Ypsilanti in sixth place with 139 
points, followed by Redford 
Thurston with 159 points, Ann 
Arbor Gabriel Richard with 186 
points, Monroe Catholic Central 
with 201 points, Dundee with 240 
points, Dearborn Heights 
Robichaud with 280 points and 
Ypsilanti with 295 points. ' 

The Bulldog JV squad fin
ished sixth out of 22 teams with 
296 points. 

— Pat Clarke 
Chelsea coach 

Bulldogs ended 
up with 32 
points, fol
lowed by 
Tecumseh in 
third place 
with »80 points 

-and- Ypsilanti 
Lincoln in 
fourth place 
with 87 points. 

Gauvin 
finished first 

Continued from Page 1-C 
'•'• . in . i ii n m « " - • • • • — • . • » • • • • • • • • w w m i M w i , i n 

senior defensive back Dan 
Mueller recoverecLthe fumble. 

With the turnover, Chelsea 
prevailed and earned its third 
straight title. . . . 

The victory also increased the 
Bulldogs' regular season win 
streak to 22 games. ' 

"We!ve worked so hard for 
this," Bauer said, "It feels fan: 

tastic. 
"We kept our composure the 

whole game. We knew we'd come 
out oh top in the encl We were 
gble to stay calm under pres
sure," . , ; . • • 

And pressure is what Tecum
seh's linemen felt all night. 

"The offensive line and defen
sive line was the key to the 
game," Miller said. 'That game 
was won in the trenches. 

"Our offensive line was taking 
it to them. They (Tecumseh) 
could not shut Darl or Eddie 
(McClendon) down. We were just 

.running-the .balUall over the 
place." 

Though the Bulldogs moved 
the football, they had trouble 
putting points on the board. 

In the second quarter/with the 
o v e r a l l fOF^_score_QrO^ Chelsea hacLthehall 
Chelsea with a 
time of 19:58. 

Placing 
sixth for the 
Dawgs --. was: 
Gasieski' in 
21:33; followed 

Jay-—.—Brenda_ 
Satterthwaite 
in seventh, with 
a time of .21:38; 
B r a i n e r d , 
eighth in 21:51; 
Kaminsky, 10th 

in 22:10; Genny Gourlay, 13th in 
22:37: and Moyle, 15th with a 
time of 23:23. 

"We were very tired for this 
meet as a team," Clarke said. 
"We had three meets in six days 
and it looked like it. In spite of 
this, two runners had personal 
bests on a tough, rolling course. 

"Gauvin broke 20 minutes for 
the first time to win the race. 
She ran her best race ever. 
Brenda Satterthwaite ran her 
best race ever to place seventh." 

in the JV race, Hyssong fin
ished second in 23:27 to lead 
Chelsea. ' 

Oberholtfcer placed third 
(23:34), Houle was fourth (23:51), 
Laura O'Conner was fifth (24:05) 

first and goal from the 1-yard 
line, but fumbled. 
,. "That was incredible," Miller 
said. "I couldn't believe it. It was 
ridiculous." 

Later in the second quarter, 
Chelsea again moved the ball 
down the field, only this time, 
Indian junior Bobby Valdez 
blocked a 29-yard field goal 
attempt by Reames. 

After the block, Tecumseh 
took over at its. own 22-yard line 
with 2:12 remaining in the half. 

A 24-yard run by Indian junior 
back Cole Corey moved the ball 
to Tecumseh's 48-yard line with 

1:24 left. 
After two consecutive Cannon 

completions, the Indians had 
the ball at Chelsea's 16-yard line 
with six seconds left. 

A 33-yard field goal by Brady 
was good as time ran but, giving 
Tecumseh a 3-0 lead at halftime., 

After a scoreless third quar
ter, Chelsea threatened tô  score 
early in the fourth frame. 

With first and goal at the 
Indians' 9-yard line, the Bull
dogs ran three plays and found 
themselves facing a fourth and 
goal from.the 15-yard line. 

After deciding against a field 
goal, Chelsea lined.up to go for it 
on fourth down. 

MiUer dropped back to pass 
and connected with Reames, 
who was unable, to cross the goal 
line, -as a host of Tecumseh 
defenders knocked him out of 
bounds at the 1-yard line. 

The Indians' motto this season 
is "Get it done in 2001." 

It appeared, midway through 
the fourth quarter, after the 
Bulldogs were unable to score, 
that Tecumseh-s motto might 
come true. 
, After stopping Chelsea, the 
Indians were unable to move the 
ball and were forced to punt 
from deep in their zone. 

A7^efnr~s^a7^ed^^ 
Bulldogs took over at 
Tecumseh's 19-yard line. 

After seven plays, Chelsea's 
Reames booted a 29-yard field 
goal, tying the game at 3-3 with 
3:49 remaining in regulation. 

Tecumseh took over at its own 
'T4l0^fcrnWandTnc^eaThebair 

down to the Chelsea 15-yard line 
before;Brady missed a 32-yard 
field goal with 57 ticks left, forc
ing overtime. 

"That was such a great high 
school football game between 
two quality teams," said Chelsea 
coach Brad BuSh. "There have 

been some negative incidents 
that people have talked about, 
but both teams played with class 
and both teams played hard. It 
was a great example of high 
school sports. 

"The Tecumseh kids were first 
class." 

Tecumseh ., coach Randy 
Hutchison agreed. 

"That was the greatest high 
school football game I've been 
involved with, and I've been in 
some big ones, when I went to. 
the Silverdome with Onsteti," he 
said. "It was a testament to the 
kids. 

"I've read all this crap on M-
Live and this crap between the 
communities, but these kids love 
football. They love their school 
and they love each other. I can't 
say enough about both teams." 

Hutchison sard he thought 
both teams gave their a l l 

"It was a very well played 
game; a very clean game,'.' he 
said. "They went out there and 
duked it out for what amounted 
to basically five or six quarters 
and I'm proud of them. 

"We'll be back here in three 
weeks and do it all over again, I 
hope." ~ : 

In three weeks, the state play
offs, begin. "" • . _ ' 

Last' year, Chelsea ¥eat 
Tecumseh in the first round of 
the Division IH playoffs. 

Despite its difficulty scoring, 
Bush was pleased with the way 

his team never quit. 
"Our kids hung in there," he 

said. "I was frustrated (being 
stopped in Red Zone). I felt in 
the first half that we had clearly 
outplayed them. 

"Once we got into overtime, I 
thought we'd be able to power 
the football a little bit, but we 
didn't do a good job of that." 

.For the game, Bauer led the 
way on the ground, rushing for 
155 yards on 32 carries. McClen-
don had nine rushes for 53 yards. 

Miller finished 3-of-9 for 22 
yards. 

McClendon had two catches 
for eight yards and Reames had 
one catch for 14 yards. 

Defensively for Chelsea, 
senior linebacker Brett Putman 
and Reames recorded intercep
tions. 
, Corey paced Tecumseh with 86 
yards rushing on 18 attempts. 

Cannon finished 2-of-6 .for 34 
yards. 
, Chelsea ended up with 239 
total yards of offense, while the 
Indians had 193 yards. 

Miller said last Friday's game 
felt like a playoff atmosphere. 

"It doesn't get much more 
exciting than this," hesaid. 

Chelsea next travels to 
Division I No. 1-ranked Ann 
Arbor~Hur6rf lombrTow for a 
game at 7:30 p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 

Ran Moyle led the way for 
Chelsea, finishing 21st with a 
time of 22:29. 

Ashley Houle was 47th in 
23:11; Michele Oberholtzer was 
66th in 23:11; Savannah Hyssong 

and Tandy was seventh (25:08) 
for the Bulldogs. 

Rounding out the field for 
Chelsea included Paul in 11th 
(26:09), Dickerson in 13th (26:58), 
Personke in 20th (29:47) and 

FREE CONCERT!! 
Sunset Evangeli 

Place: Chelsea Free Methodist Church - 7665 WerkneT 
Date: Sunday, October 21" 

Time: 6:00 pm 
A love offering will be taken to help for traveling and 

_ lodging, expenses. 
For more information please call 475 -1391 . 

I N V e i l M & S S I N N 
TAVegN fir & W I U 
t i f lO N. TCfCJLrfofMM. 
crtet-teA, Ml, 4»M» •'.__-• 
T»4-4"»5-«Sl5 

T H e e>UtU>IN£«*& HISTOWC...T«e M 6 N U IS 
Ne* l . . .£0* te OUTTO THe I N N . . . A N I > W N O 

t i ic WHoue c&evr 
iN^ep.Me«« I N N TA.ven*4 + & IL ILL H * « M C N %C%V\H& POOO A M P 

p*iHtc T O Nei£«H»oft«, r i u e N o t . FAMti-y. A N D vA««eiL-»vft tiucc 
•1»7. »C FA*T OF THC T*APIT(ON * VltIT ti« tOONI 

*6»T. THKU OfcT. IFALi. WCCKL.V *ve.e.iKi.*s 
MON; FOOT»M-W- NIT&...UC.. T1XXA ( * ) (TCM« * 1 . 5 f 

Tl iet HOT NITe*..»et4iP|Lft 90» 6»6T I1.01X OFF FOOD TA» 
* t e p : FUN NlTe . -F f t . ee V O O l l s O * * . M . 'TIU *:«0 P.M. 

TMUH: UAOiet N lT6 . . ,O I *COUNT PPMNK« FOft TM£ & M . * 
FF.lt FI«H N I T e . A U k . YOU CAN CAT i> |Ce VeVU^H «5 . f9 

* A T : £ f t A » NiTC:. . .M.U VOUI CAN CAT £HM» L.e6« »15.19 
« U N : KOAtT NITe . . .MOMeMApe TUftfCey Oft MAM DINNCfL •"!.«< , 

W 6 . %C*.GCH TV> FOOL. T * » l . e « , r i N * A U l , , V I P 6 0 
6 A M 6 « . » f M N 6 T H e WHOL.C FAMILY F O * AN 

AFT6fU400N OR CVCNCH^. OF FUH...VOU DeftCftVC fTI 
DtlMe IN Op. CAW2.Y OUT 

-oun. coNveNieNee «To*Le bFFeit.« v/eeit, wiNe. FOP, PAIF-V. 
L.OTTO. tee. ANP OTHe?- &obpie«i we'iie cuoser. THAN YOU THIN*,. 

T U « T 9 M I N C O F e H e u « e A . AND T Mt N M OF PeKTefL, OFF 
NOftTH TeWMTOPtAl. F«D...CtM>-41«- t«t9.. .«ee YA «OONl 

K inner 
72TTd- in 23:53; Shannon 

was 90th in 24J.1;_ 
Meghan Tandy was 122nd in 
24:43; Caitl in Paul was 128th in a 
season best 24:54; and Miriam 
Robinovitz was 129th with a time 
of 24:54. 

Other top finishers for.the 
Dawgs included Betsy Boyd, 

Jenna Satterthwaite in 21st 
(29:55). 'J'.._ __z. 

The Bulldogs next travel, to 
Ann Arbor-Gabriel Riehard-for 
a meet Saturday. 

"We must stay focused and 
continue to Work hard toward 
our season end goals," Clarke 
said. 

BOWLING 
'SENIORS-FtWTtME • H K W ".- ". " W, ' 

Sand Baggers 25' 
Alley Cats . - 2 3 
Steadies..::- ' 2 1 
Spare Ribs , 20 
Oo^eitere . , 20 
Keglers 20 
Pals . • ' . : ' • ' - . 19 
HitorMtos • ' . 18 
Strikers' ; .••".'•• '-'' 18 
K 4 C : ; . 18 . 
Squares'. • . . ' * " : 17 
Three Cookies . , '. , 6 

Good Tim BI*J . ' ' . • ' ' 1'4 -
ThaNewKids ' :. 13-

. Mew Millenium . - . 8 ' . : 
WiWOries . " . • • ' • . • 8;. 
High Gamer Betty Wild, 177; Jerry Emery, 215 
High Series: Betty'Wild, 462; Jerry Emery, 617 

CENTURY 21 NORTHSTAH-10-341 W' 
AttMost- ': - .'. 28 
Fore:Closure • ' . , 25 •• 
Quitclaim . ' 2 2 
Sisters 19 
The Acres 18 
50Grflod - , . 14 
High Game Mario Vanorman, 208 
High Serjes Marie Vanomian 538 

BIFS BUMPEflS - 10-6-01 W L 

Steeies ' ' 20 
Gavin 13 
Abef , — 12 , 
J & S *9 

•ESM 0 
Team »6 « 0 
High Game Amber Abel. 94 Brandon Steele. 92 
High Series' McKenna Erklrffi? 152; Jeft Abel, 164 

CHELSEA LANES YOUTH MIXED - 10-e-OIW 
Unleashed ; ' .' '': 26. 
Bowlin Girts ' • ' , - ' . ' . ' . . 23';' 
Plunger2, .••"•• ' . ... ; . . .-- .23.: ,.' 
Softball Babes . 
PK-187 • • 
W'im Chics 

-tr
io-
12 
14 
15 

'16. 
15 
16. 
17 

:17 
17 
16 
19 
21 
22 
27:-
27 

L 
14 
17 
20 
23 
24 
28 

L 
5-

12. 
3 . 

16 
17 
15 

L 
9 

" 12' 

- i d --Sfacke 
Team #5-
Lucky 7 
The Jaw-Brake rs 
Team #3 

"TheHicks .-
tln FcSl 
We Are Family 
Sy ran, Wrap 
X-Factor , 
Fireballs' 
Twisled Sistas . 
High-Ga>ne: Kayla Pepper, 191; Eric Stanley, 212 
High Series: Beth Wade, .493; Eric Stanley, 570, 

19 
18 
17 
17 
15 
14 
14 
13 
12 
11 • 
9 

-16 -
16 
17-

:.18 
18 
20 
21 
21" 
22-
2 3 . 
24 

'26 

"MID MORNING MIXED-10*01 W 
Power Bowlers .'•"• . 32 
Red Hot Demon's _ 17 

-Dynamite'Strikers • '14: 
Team \fictory . ' 10 
High Game: Kristen Coulter. 148; Justift Green; 114-

. High Senes Kristen Coulter. 350, Ryan Erkfrfiz, 271 

JUNIOR HOUSE - K M - 0 1 
.ClearysPub 
. Palmer Ford 

Steele's Heating $ Cooling 
La Jolla Shoppe 
Associated Drywall 
MarklVLoonge 
Microwave Communication 
Romlne's Roofing > 
Cbetsea Lanes 
A Purple Rose Ftorl'sl 
Norniia1 Body Shop 

.Steyk* Gravel 
Centerinlal Dental 
Serli'a Tavern 
Vogel's Party Store 
3D Sales & Service 
Jeriex 

L 
. ' 3 -
18 
21 
2̂ 5 

'li&'-i 

Infmrinn \Motrct\on 
fni; 30 yr<irs. 

S S O l o g r t 
->tdrted. 

Guard nickel 
v i f r tv . 

Br.Hjqing r ighK dt 
< l l l W d K M " ( ( X J l i M " . 

staid of bi9ttlMmr 80 yttisi sod yon can^t thto pBomctlDiinrto 
BlQtea|50.^aariftdK»vay 
wcofli bantoK wooi. Cbodc k out it 

rf^lBak^Mt 
.Hi-

22 13 Team #17 
22 '••• 13 . Htrjh Game-T Loucks. 273 
21 . ' 14 • * High Series" D Gipson 710 

w 
28 ' 

24 
21 
21 
19 
19 
19 
16 
18 
17 
16 
15 
14 
14 
13 
12 
9 
9 

L 
7 
11 
14 
14 
16 
16 
16 

, 17 

17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
21 
22 
23 
26 
26 

^¾¾¾¾¾.¾.^ f "• \ 
i\ MAS?" •>;>..-,< ,i>ft^> i QUICK OIL CHANQEiS 

OIL CHANGE 

2.00 OFF, 

Meriltat 
WW 

csn 
iMMUHMN4«iW«MIMM 

tust 
0W 

Huge Savlnge on Cabinetry 
Overruns • Seconds • Damage? 
Every Saturday, 3 a.m. -12 Noon 

- .(&eki(4(ngHo4id«yW«4k«ht*) •' 

M^rlliatv Industrie© 
2075 WeeecherSK Adrian. M\ 49221 

^ComUBte di change wtth coupon (pes, $2B.fift) 
Change 04 • H Ftter • Complete lube «* Cheek ft fllGfUdt 

820 8. MeM Street • Ctetsea • 784*476^8377 
OrtvBm service. 

Hem: M-F 8-7, Set 8-5 
Expires 10-31*01 

CAR WASH 

: WB-tirlS: 
•••VHnnepe* 8pecW Car Wash (pee. $8,00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. Main 8treet ^0161188-784-47^742 

/Urt()matte(^Wath Hours: l^Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-6 
Expires 10-31-01 

Heritage Newspapers 3rd Annual 

omm 
n 

On February 22 the 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Western Region will 
publish a fun and 
entertaining sec
tion called "Born 
In 200i;' Inside 
we will picture all_ 

~We7nSwliriilvcils7r'• 
from our commu
nities that made 
their entrance 

before the new gear. 
<Be sure to be a part of this spe

cial section that is sure to be a keepsake. 

lis Your Baby Front Cover Bound? 
HAVE A CHANCE TO Will $100 

Gift Certificate 
to ariy of the participating advertisers by 

having your baby voted as the cover baby. 

"""I3VesTWuWt"meln "j 
Name of Baby • , I 
Parents Name ,.'• • ' j 
Address . .' - j 
Phone - L _ 
Date of Birth 
Boyl^ 

.Nickname. 
.Girt 

PHOTO MUST B€ SUBMITTED BY 
JANUARY 26, 2002 

Please enclose check for $10 for 
photo processing fee . f or returned 
photos enclose a self-addressed 

Twins must be stamped envelope. 
entered as 2 Mail entry and chSfck to: 

entries. Please 
send separate-

photos 
BORN IN 2001 

Heritage Newspapers 
106 V/. Michigan Ave., 

Saline, Ml 48176 j 

Questions coll 734-429*7380 j 

f 

•HMM 
. ^ . ^ ^ , ^ , . .L:--i~ • . . ' - / - , ^ , ^ 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://NlTe.-Fft.ee
http://FF.lt
file:///fictory
file:///Motrct/on
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INVITE 
Continued from Page l-C 

meet," he said. 
On Oct. 2, Chelsea finished 

second at the Southeastern. 
Conference's Jamboree No. 2 at 
Roiling Hills County Park in 
Ypsilanti, 

Dexter won the iamboree with 
33 points. Chelsea ended up with 
41 points, followed by Tecumseh 
with 61 points and Ypsilanti 
Lincoln with 99 points. 

Fedele placed fourth with a 
time of 17:28 to pace the 
Bulldogs. 

Brown was fifth in 17:29 and 
McKenzie ninth, with a time of 
nm. •.. 

Bach just missed the top 10, 
placing 11th fn 18:06, followed by 
Gentz in 12th with a time of 
18:23, Hyssong in 13th with a 
time of 18:23 and Bravo in 14th 
with a time of 18:33. 

"This was a disappointing loss, 
from a team standpoint," Swager 
said. ^We had a chance to clinch 
a share-of the SEC champi
onship, but now this has been 
put on hold. 

"It all comes down to the final 
jamboree - winner take all." 

The final jamboree is Oct. 18. 

Swager said Fedele and 
Brown ran solid races, but that 
others, need to step up for 
Chelsea to win. , 

"Runners three through seven 
need to be stronger for these last 
few meets in order to get our 
goals," he said. •_ . .« . . 

With one jamboree left, 
Dexter leads the SEC standings 
with eight points, followed by 
Chelsea with seven, Tecumseh 
with three and Lincoln with 
zero. " ' 

In the JV race, Wineland 
placed second with a time of 
18:51. 

Hinderer ended up fourth 
(19:07), Justin Fitch was fifth 
(19:15), followed by Turek in 
sixth (19:17), Jeff Fitch in sev
enth (19:43) and Lewis in 10th 
(19:45). 

Parker finished in 11th place 
(19:46), Montgomery in 15th 
(21:02), . Worthington in 16th 
(21:04) and Zeigler in 32nd 
(23:33). 

"Wineland continued his 
strong performances," Swager 
said. "Hinderer, Parker and 
Turek also ran better." 

Chelsea next travels to Ann 
Arbor Gabriel Richard for a 
meet Saturday, 

feck,/• 

m& 
g half key for JV 
point fim half out-

M M t ' l M - Chelsea^ 
;l)all team to a resound-
'-6. victory over host 
en last Thursday, 

|BuUdogsX6-l, 3-0) accu
sed 266 total yards of 

.(140 rush, 126 pass) 

* & _ 
mu 

-4-5¾¾ 
•&9jf)$jHm>* \ * w t;«4su, j « r pass 
f^Urlng tfte rain-soaked affair. 
.^fsfiWbM'jwKW twice in the 
first, quarter mmmmmm 

?ffi&m<m* 
tmtx^tm 
(Sk&rg^Royce 
^Mr:'nvim 

n^Kukand 
iM^j f - JHwt i 
ft4W4;p: A#iy 
•)0M:1'' ' 
•^cft tht3NU-mmmwns 

6 4 U / e played well 
Jli " 

rain£9 

offensive line of Joel Powers, 
Zack powers, Ben Rodgers, 
Matt Eckler, Thomas Huehl 
and Paul Jedele played 
extremely well, again." 

Hurst was the main benefac
tor of Chelsea's fine line play, 
rushing for a team-high 114 
yards on 17 carries. 

Wint added 16 yards on two 
« • • • • • • • • attempts. 

R o y c e 
threw for 
)26 yards on 
8-of-13 pass
ing. 

K i n a s -
chuk led the 
r ece iv ing 
corps with 
four catches 

considering the 

Mark Scheese 
Chelsea coach 

„ . . _ . „ r . s - MOW, %yte fQK7!y*r¢B;W1|rkBQrtersf^n' 
W&R^}& Kicked the extra point, islftsd with two' receptions for 

,wfcttev*on< their second TD, 26 yards, while Hurst had one 
Royce.ran in ihe;tw©-point cajchrfor 16 yjards and Chris 

,̂ onv<Sr$ion. ' - . Watt had one reception for. 7 
'4 ]0W;#£<second : quarter, yards for the Dawgs. -, - -
S M ^ / ^ / e a s e d W lead to/ Defensively, Chelsea iimi.t-

j &A pm Kinaschuk's 4tfard edJecumseh to 43 yards pass-
tpuchSQwn reception from j^g. The Indians, however, ran 
? S ? % - sT i ^ J : ^ 58 times for,233 yards. , ; 
Wl?lU% se* 5 l Q s e d o l ? t h ! " Tecumseh finished with 276 ^ y u j l f , scoring on a ftyard . ; t o t o l ^ U S t S ^ ™ — 

DEFENSE 
Continued from Page 1-C 
52-50. '• ^ 

After Pioneer made its last 
free throw, the Bulldogs called 
timeout and set up Mann's finar 
heroics. ' • • ' . ' ' 

Crews, an All-State caliber 
shortstop in softball, used her 
arm to hit Mann with a long pass 
down the right sideline. 

Mann caught the bail and in 

one motion threw up the shot,, 
hitting nothing but net as the 
horn sounded. . 

"That is not how we would like 
to.win'every game, but it was a 
very exciting finish," Blomquist 
said. "Even though we did not 
play well down the stretohf the 
girls never lost hope." 

Chelsea next hosts Adrian 
today at 7 p.m. 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs trav 
el to Valine for a game at 7 p.m. 

Dependable Propane 
Service... 

...It's * 
Warm Feeling 

m 
Penntngton 

i OAS SERVICE 

^ : ¾ , Jndians; two-poinf B y i | ? ^ *** WoodrulTinter. 
attempt was unsuccessful. $ e ? t e a ,a ,paj* tQ l e a d t h e 

v:invthe.third quarter, Karl dwvw*' ' 
5 mnfvtiablhd in from 14 yards According tojScheese, Steve 
*&*»-&& t tefBj^d^Lgnal Tisdal0, Ryan Keiser and Keil 

down, ,[• ' ' - Sterling also had strong games 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

Steele 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

Family Owned & Operated For Over 50 Years?' 
Licensed & Insured • Heating • Air Conditioning 

Residential & Lfght Commercial * Free Estimates 
• Service Most Makes & Models 

itrmath you ton rtly en Financing 
available. 

A Lennox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 1 2 2 2 

1^^^^¾ ' 

Hoops rout Indians 
Chelsea's JV girls' basketball 

team outscored visiting Tecum
seh 22-2 in the second and third 
quarters, defeating the Indians 
36-18 last Thursday. 

The Bulldogs ended the first 
quarter with a slim 10-6 advan
tage before blanking Tecumseh 
8-0 in the second period, head' 
ing into the locker room up 18-6. 

In the third frame, Chelsea (8-
2, 3̂ 0) exploded for 14 points,, 
while limiting the Indians to two 
points. 

In the fourth quarter, Tecum
seh outscored the Dawgs 10-4 for 
the final margin. 

Ashley Gadbury paced Chel
sea with seven points, eight 
rebounds and six steals. 
. Becky Sprague had five points 
and Brittany ' Denison and 
Amanda French each added 
four points for the Bulldogs. 

Kaylyn Ron kohl and Missy 
Morcom chipped in three points 
each and Katie Herman, Jenna 
Connelly,_ Meghan Reames. 
Melissa Koch and Devon Lixey 
each netted two points to round 
out the Dawgs'scoring. 

Chelsea shot 27 percent from 
the field while holding Tecum-
seh to 23 percent. 

The Bulldogs finished at 64 
percent from the free throw line, 
while the Indians ended up at 27 
percent. 

On Oct. 2, Chelsea beat Jack

son Northwest 40^35. 
Foul trouble plagued the 

Bulldogs as Chelsea committed 
26 fouls to the Mounjjies'13; 

The Bulldogs led 20-14 at the 
half. Heading into the fourth 
quarter, Chelsea's advantage 
was cut to 29-26. 

Gadbury finished with 10 
points and five steals to lead the 
Bulldogs. 
. Sprague and Rohkohl each 
added six points, while Koch 
and Lixey ended up with five 
points each. 

Reames, French.1 Herman and 
Denison each finished with two 
points for Chelsea. 
" The Bulldogs shot 35 percent 
from the floor, while Northwest 
ended up at 30 percent. 

1 9 9 8 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 

46K MILfS. AUTO. 7 PASSENCER 

$228.32 mo. 
•0 Down. 60 Mo.. 9% Financing with 
approved credit + tax, title & lees. 

V & 
nciyLor 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-981-3333 
2060 ML StatO tan • i im msi m m t*g /mm 

r 
STONEBRIDGEGOLF 

e%6Ar# 
ENO OF SEASON RATES 
18 Holes of Golf with Cart 

• $39 Weekends 
• $29 Weekdays 
• $18 Seniors Moh.-Fri. 

• " before 11 a.m, 

• $ 1 8 T w i l i g h t after 4 pm 

Come play 

' ~I8 boles of -\ 

Championship Coif, 

on an Arthur Hills 

course: •. 
. . Going On Now 

Pro Shd'p End Of Season 
SALE! 

Call for a tee time today! 

734-429-8383 
1955 Stonebridge Dr. S. Ann Arbor, MI 48108 

www.stonebridgegolfclub.iiet 

Ground-breaking innovation. 
Record-breaking value! 
When it comes to ATVs, nothing quite compares to 
Bombardier. Take the Traxter™ XT for example. 
A big-bore brute loaded with ground-breaking 
innovations and an impressive list of standard 
features, the Traxter XT can take whatever 
nature throws your way. 

And for a limited time we're offering a deal 
that stops at nothing. Visit your participating 
authorized Bomriardier* ATV dealer and try 
one on for size. ' 

All dressed-up and 
ready to no. 

p--
teaa^ai 

:.attaifi»JSa3v 

:Ti1lM'il 

m it 

\ t W M f l ft* | 

BOWBABDtfB TBftXTtflu KT 
LOADED WITH • • I N FACTORY 
INSTALLED ACCESSORIES! 
\ • 26' Blackwater tires 

~ • Chrome rims . 
• Heavy-duty front cV rear bumpers 

, • Handguards 
•• Integrated'Windshield-inount 
• Installed Warntt winch • -

»901 SEYMOUR 
GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

734-475-7212 

• : > , V : 

* .J* 

ROTAX POWER. 
498cc liquid-cooled 
Rotax® engine 

SEMI-AUTOMATIC. 

OMWMBB 

' •:-Thumb-operated 
hydraulic gear selection 

..-an industry first 

IRACTION CONTROL 
Visco-Loktlimitedrslip •• 
differential optimizes 
traction while minimizing' 
steering effort '_ 

^ CONVENIENT. 
Step-through design' 

allows easy access 
- an industry first 

SMART, 

I 

Rear-mounted 
radiator minimizes 

•risk of damage 

BOMBARDIER DS650 
LIMITED TIME <WEH 

«rww.Dom6aFiH«r-atv.com v 
CfiOOi Bombardtef Mo<W Cofporatton. • * are trademarks and TIM are Irademaiits ol Bombardier Irw or its subsidiary ROTAX 19 a trademark ol Bombardier Rotax GmbH; and Is used under Itoeflse by Bombardier Motor Corptmtion of America, Trademark of GW VBeodrh* GmbH V/am Wlndi Is a trademark ot Warn industries lac Offers V,TKI if me Un TO SMV^ n-m 
All oftem herein are availablewm Jury fffto October tS.2001. Si*»ect to credit approval and oertairt .restrictions. 'Qualified eustomem will receve a 0% APR on 24 monlrt term relall mstaJimeoHlrwftdog when purchasirxj any neyv and unused, 2001 Or prior model year BombarrJef Thaler ATV Not altoonsumers wfl Quality (or this lo* rate Tho mios Hnd r™ 1-110*1«- v.i-v' w 
state to state atid trie monwrjon fa suoW to tarmlfwtlon o> e^ 
pun^aeofanewayidrtevert«led206Tofprtwmo*lyM^ Amb(jrt'fln8«ed*>esndtirWu*8pplk^ >'VH 
Son 18 subject IdtemUnatlofi orehahge at am} time wWidut notice. See your partlclpailng authorized dealer for specific' delall9,Ml^flefng«riovvn ts retaJprtctng for parts Of .eohponentsoflly, *f9xxj| Installation. Prices baaed on. an avenwe of prfce* charged retallera As BcimMrdier does not have control over iheseprtces they ate st*|ect to cha»g» w,iinjui r...t r« ^-y* • IM> 
tltir^HnMBiioflwd dealw^spiicWcdetttila. Because ol ongolttfl commltmeiit tciproduct quality and lnflova.lon;we resefvs therlQht, at any time, to discontinue or changejhe spedfjcations,; prtcas, teatuffl, rrk^lSr w e»j^ment w | ^ ^ . . 1 ¾ . 1 ^ . ¾ ¾ . 1 ^ . ^ Bon*afdjerh^hiyrecomnv'idsih,i ,1 /fi\ • 1, 
taWft traimno course. For saJep^.tfaJningJnformallon.seeW'*^^ 

, H M » m t l M t tinitm mtum He iwttwinly tmMm0m* temUn. Products are dlsWbuted m the US A by.Bombardier Motor Corporaiion ot America. •••• [KM ,,, , o / 

DAiBIM»aDrilCll DUiviDftniaficn 
S E O ^ O O SkittOO BOMBARDIER LEARJE1 EUIRRUDE 

eiM^ 
JrT?^ 
BOMBAROIER 

^KL^lf^ 

•f\.-^'i'i-'h.--'<fr,'f-'^ • •*•• r̂> • 

i k > - * . i-*t j t r l . 

> . . ' , # . . < . _ • . - * • • *% , 

MililrilMMilMWlM^MI^^ 

I • . / 

http://www.stonebridgegolfclub.iiet
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Save 10% on any purchase of $ 10.00 - $50.00 in the 
gift department. Or you niay share the savings with 

the Red Cross to support the Disaster Relief Fund.* 
Dexter Pharmacy will match all donated savings at the 
end of the month. 
'Gift purchases only; Purchases made 10-1 thru 10-31. Located in the Dexter Crossing Shopping Center. 

./>»**• 

i VSV. 

Join Oar Boyds One-Day Special Event... 

Eeaturfoga g e t e y o a ^ ^ — - — ^ 
on The Head Bean's first teddy bean 

* * , - • ' ' ' -

(complete with suede paw 
and foot pads, a collectors 

edition label, and a Boyds Bear 
Paw Enamel Button/) 

Available One Day Only/ 
Saturday. October 13.2001 

Offered along with an enamel Bear Paw 
Lapel Button (like Teddy's, only bigger!) at 
the Boyds Bears & Friends Soecial Event 

ia&m 

i -r 

Enter our drawing for a 
$380 Disney Figurine Prize! 

Other prizes to be given 
away tool— - — 

Something* Cooking: 6 1/4" 
From Walt Disney'* classic 
cartoon short, Chef Donald. 

Available October 12-14, 2001 

lien and the heat't on for (hi* 
HMoiabei^UmHed'^ttioirKu)gtMire>'0f'5<00O.''.' 

Available only it ielect Walt Disney Clauic* Collection 
dealer* during the Chef Donald Fall Premiere Event. 
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BJUtDHB & NATURE 

In addition/to the colorful 
autumn leaves, ornamental 
grasses come into their, own in 
the fall. Their seed heads wave 
and their foliage rustle in the 
winds. They provide movement 
in the garden long after most 
foliage is gone. They are truly 
some of the lowest maintenance 
plants to grow. 

Although most grasses prefer 
rich, loamy soil, I've found they 
adapt to a wide range of soils. 
Most do not tolerate poor 
drainage, especially in winter, 
although they will grow in clay 
or sandy soils. They will go 

-—through Periods of drought and 
survive or revive in most cases. 

. When water-stressed, they roll 
their leaves inward. 

Groupings of grasses can pro-
duce a stunning site, and they 
mix well with evergreens and 
deciduous woody trees and 
shrubs. They are relatively,dis
ease-free. 

They should be planted with 
sufficient spacing to allow for 
air movement through their 
foliage. Avoid excess fertilizing. 
These grasses are not like lawns 
that are shorn weekly! ' 

Most grasses should be left 

standing during winter and cut 
back in early March before new 
growth appears. We use a chain 
saw to- cut back our larger 
clumps. We first tie up the dead 
foliage with twine and then cut 
back the grass within a few inch-

.. es of the soil level. 
• < As I look out my kitchen win

dow two large clumps of 
Aureola form bright,yellow 
arching mounds 3 to 4 feet 
across-and"12-ijQches. tall. The 
soft bamboo-like leaves are yel
low with fine green stripes. 

This grass prefer^ a humus-
rich soil and grows best in light 
to full shade. It is a great accent 
with blue hosta, which also do 
best in full shade. It's like a spot 
of sunshine when grown in 
shade and is an attractive edg-

. ing grass. Although it spreads by 
rhizomes it is not invasive. 

The Blue Oat Grass forms soft 
blue 2-fpot-tall clumps. It is 
stiff and gently arching, t h e 
delicate seed heads are feath
er-like and appear.from June 

- through August on wire-fine 
stems. It requires full sun and 
does best in humus-rich soil. 
Two of the^e^clumps are plant--' 
ed in front of the Chelsea Post 
Office. 

For red, nothing beats the 
Japanese Blood Grass/This 18-
inch grass is wonderful when 
planted where it can be,back-
lit by the afternoon sun; it 

-"-becomes translucent. Easy to 
grow, its color is best in sun. 
The grass is green at the base 
and it,, truly has blood red 
blades. 

The steel Blue Switch Grass 
is very unique. In spring, the 
blue blades of grass stand per
fectly erect and as the seed 

heads develop they take on a 
soft burgundy hue, turning 
darker as the season progress
es. 

This grass is very stiff and 
maintains, it upright appear
ance through ali seasons, it 
does best in full sun, but will 
take a bit of shade. It combines 
nicely with red fail foliage 
plants. There are hundreds* of 
species of Panicuni that are 
used for forage and cereal 
grasses. They are cultivated 
throughout the world and sold 
as millet for birdseed. 

The Japanese Silver Grasses 
include several large grasses. 
These are very large clump: 
forming grasses, many of which 
reach 6 to.9 feet tall. Narrower? 
at the bottom, they form large 
fan-shaped clumps that are long-
lived and somewhat drought tok 
erant. Many are coarse. and 
some are variegated. 

I've tried several and my 
favorites remain the finer blad 
ed green Miscanthus sinensis 
at about 5 to 6 feet tall, and the 
smaller green with white 
stripes Morning Light. 

Morning Light has a silvery 
appearance with seed heads 

that are red-bronze, in fall and 
cream white in winter. Both 
enjoy a well-drained soil, but 
they will tolerate a wide range 
of growing conditions. 

The Feather-reed Grass is 
another columnar form that 
reaches 5-feet tall. This particu
lar grass has become very popu
lar because of its early and col
orful seed heads, which begin as 

.green and turn a subtle, pmk-
purple. It prefers full sun and 
well-drained soil, but will grow 
in varying conditions. Since this 
is a sterile hybrid it does not 
produce viable seed. 

The foxtail Fountain Grasses 
come in a variety of colors and 
sizes. The term foxtail refers to 
the shape of , flower heads. 
Hameln is a dwarf fountain 
grass at only 20-inches, with 
seed heads that wave above the 
clump forming mounds. In fall, it 
turns golden yellow and is wheat 
colored in winter. Fountain 
grasses prefer sun and well 
drained soil. 

The tender burgundy Foun 
tain Grass reaches 4 feet with 
foxtail seed heads that extend 

Hernial 
$20,000 

$17,500 

$15.00( 
. t ' - V t . * 
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Fire Department Fund-raiser 
Dexter Area Fire Department has raised $¢,000 so far but needs 
$25,000 to purchase a thermal-Imaging camera. Firefighter Doug 
Armstrong and 13-year-old Katie Killen pose near the thermometer 
marking the fire department's progress. 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
TO BE HELD ON OCTOBER 17, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. 

AT THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP HALL AT 
5665 WEBSTER CHURCH RD., DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

AGENDA: '.-.•' --^-- -'.-'-
A request for a Special Use Permit by Elaine Perkins to board and groom pets at 

5243 Walsh Rd., Whitmore Lake, Mi. Property tax I.D.# C-03-10-200-008. 
Written comments may be made in advance at the above address. 

John Ktngsley, Chairman 

Bum*fexi*t 1 ^ f c dfc L A I I A M ^ A . 
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Some Gifts Just 
Do MareTliaii Ofckew. 
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ffc^teN^rtKft^i^ttNfc^^ 
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to 6 feet. This clump-forming 
burgundy-red.grass is not win 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF RIGHT TO 

REFERENDUM ON 
BECOMING A 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
Official certification has been received from the Michigan Secretary of State that 

}he township of Webster has a population of 2000 or more according to the most 
recent United States census and is therefore eligible to be incorporated as a char
ter township under section 3a of the Charter Township Act. 1947 PA 359 (MCL 
42.3a). The township board has the right to.exercise one of three options concern-
ing status as a charter township, .as follows: 

1. Adopt by majority vote a resolution opposed to incorporation as a charter town
ship; • " . • • ' , ' • - . . . • / •<., 

2. Adopt by majority vote a resolution of intent to approve incorporation as a char
ter township; , 

3. Adopt by majority vote a resolution to place before the electorate at the.next 
. regular or special township election the question of ^corporation as a charter 

township. 
In the event option 2 is adopted by the township board, the citizens of the town

ship have the right to file a "Right to Referendum Petition". This petition must be filed 
within the 60 days which must lapse between passage of a resolution of the intent 
to incorporate and final passage of the resolution to incorporate as a charter 
township. 

The petition shall follow, in general form, the nominating petition, form as, pre
scribed in the Michigan Election Law, and in the heading will indicate "Disagree
ment of Intent to Incorporate as a Charter Township". The petition must be 
signed by nol less than 10% of the registered voters of.the township baaed oh ihe 
vote cast for all candidates lor supervisor at the last election at which a supervisor 
was elected; - : J. 
. If the petition is successful, Ihe question of incorporation will be placed on'the bal
lot at the next, general dr special township election. 

Wana M.Baldus, Clerk 

Free Admission 

Sunday/October 14,1-4 p.m. 

Great Fun for the Whole Family 
Face Painting *Moon Walk* . 

Snacks • Drinks* Pickyour pumpkins for Halloween 
Pumpkin Carving 8 Pumpkin Hurling Contests 

Prizes for each age group 

(^fMiVD.PR/2E Tickets (o MichJphio State Came 
largest Pumpkin Patch Around, Best Prices in Town! 

mPkkormPick 

HAUWÊ ^̂  
Oct. 19,20,26 ft 27 
^ p ^ . * dark til 10 p m 

• • ••• mm • 

ftGreefihouse 
16400 Herman Road, Manchester 1428-8982 M, 

•""i 

IT'S A JOB WITHOUT POLITICS/ 

COPIERS OR WATER COOLERS. -

JUST THE OCCASIONAL ICE CREAM CONE. 

4 HOURS A MONTH CAN KEEP A KID 

OFF DRUGS FOREVER. 

BE A MENTOR. 

: - • • ' • • . • ' • . ' . < < " . • • " . ' : - ' . • • • " . • . . 

r. 
ftrtnefiWp 

for A 
; Dwg.Fr** 

Mkhlpn"-M 
FOH MORE llVt-ORMATION CAM., 1-800-626-4636. 

ter hardy but is readily avail
able in spring. It mixes well 
with blues, greens and gold 
foliage plants. A healthy clump 
is planted in' front of the 
Chelsea Post Office. 

Throughout the years, I've 
purchased many of my ornamen-, 
tal grasses ' by: mail order. 
However tins past summer 
Foster & Gallagher declared 
bankruptcy. Foster & Gallagher 

\ was one of the largest horticul
tural companies;.some of its sub: 
sidiaries were Michigan Bulb, 

Breck's, Stark Brothers, Spring 
Hill and other nurseries that arv 
now out of business. So unless 
these companies are started 
back up; we may find a lot les> 
catalogs in oiir mail this comiHI? 
January. 

Thank goodness ornamcnl.il 
grasses have become very pop si 
lar and are now sold in v>\u-.<\. 
nurseries and garden centers. 

Charlene Harris is a Master 
Gardener. She lives in Chelsea 
and can be reached at conifer/' 
coast.net. 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE 

CHANGE OF 
MEETING DATE 

BOARD MEETING 
CHANGEDTO « 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22.2001 
7:30 P.M. 

•Wana M. Baldus, Ck ±1 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ELECTION NOTICE 

Td the qualified electors of,the Township ol Dexter, notice is hereby given tint 
Special-Etection^ill^e-held-dnTussday^^^ 
for the purpose of voting on the following proposal: 

"Shall Dexter Township levy a general ad valorem tax of 2.00 mills on the 
taxable value of real and personal properties, or $2.00 per $1,000.00 of taxable 
value per property for five (5) years, beginning In the year 2001, and continu
ing for the years 2002,2003,2004 and 2005, for police services, operations arid 
equipment for Dexter Township residents and properties, and the limitations 
on taxes increased, pursuant to Article 9, Section 6 of the Michigan 
Constitution of 1963." 
'...List of polling place"locations:- '" 

{Polling places are handicapped accessible) . 
1 ..'• Precinct 1 and Precinbt 3 

, Dexter Township Hatl 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

• Dexter. Ml 48130 
Precinct 2 
Inverness Country Club 
13893 N. Territorial Rd. 
Gregory. Ml 48137 

This notice is given pursuant tb act 116 of 1954, as amended. (MCL 168,6/3,1 •• 
Hariey B. RidGi, tli.!f 

Dexter Towns'm 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
ATTENTION RESIDENTS 

NOTICE J 
THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD OF APPEALS * 

WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. 

THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD, CHELSEA, Ml 4811$ 

AGENDA: 
, To review the application of Laurie and Abdul-AI-'Mansoor of 13047 Joslin Lake 

(pares! #05-03-100-017) fqr a variance from Lyndon Township 2OIIHK 

Ordinance, Section 23-06» Private Road Ordinance 5-D Section 1. and Soctn> i 
7 paragraph A of.the Lyndon Township Land Division Ordinance. Mr. and Mis 
Al-Mansoor'are requesting a variance from the 66 foot wide easement to a 53 6 

. foot wide easement for a driveway. 
Written comments may be sen! to: Helena Robinovil?, Office'Manager, Lyndon 

Township,Hall, 17751 N,Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48113. 
The Lyndon Township B.oard will provide,.if time after the request allows, neces

sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities "at th<-.-( 
public hearing! -'•'. . ••. - . 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact tlu 
Lyndon Township Board bywriting or calling: Helenq Robmovitz, Office .Manage 
17751 N.Territorial Rqad, Chelsea, MI.48118 or phone 734-475-2401/- ' V 

A copy of this notice is on file in the office of the clerk. 
^ Posted: Oclober-2,-200-1——-—^.--,-1 . •.'••' : —'' - • • . 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Janis Knieper, Lyndon township Qlerk -

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP i| 
PLANNING COMMISSION J 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING f 
TO BE HELD THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2001 :f& 

7:00 P.M. - SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
18027 OLD US 12, CHELSEA, Ml 

SUBJECT OF MEETING: '. • . • " ' • ' ' '. '.: 
A PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN UNDER THE PUD ORDINANCE HAS -EJUFK 

FILED BY LEWIS DEVELOPMENT CO, FOR A PRELIMINARY SITH PLAN 
REVIEW FOR A MANUf ACT URED HOME COMMUNITY ON PARCELNUMtoS 
F-06-t.4-400-004,"F-06-i4-300-013 AND F-"06-23-f00^003 (WesVbf B fcWl lm^ : ' 
North of-1-94) WiTHTHE-FpLLOWlNG,LEGALDESCRIPTION:. . ; •.'• ' 
" ;.-:• .Land rsifuated lh\trie Township'of Sylvan,- Washtenaw' County. - • 

: . Michigan, to-wit: ,••• - .. • ' . . ' ' _.;r- - . . 
• Cornrnehcirig at theSouth 1/4 cdrh'er of Section14 T2S -R3E- Syivcm ' 

Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, thence N 01. 20'20 C b? OJ 
feet along the North and South 1/4 tine of said Section to thp POINT 
OF BEGINNING, thence continuing N 01 20'20' t 2570 02 feet alony 
said North and South 1/4 line to. the center of said Section 14 thenco . 
N 88"59'45" E 1325 78 feet along the East, and West 1/4 line of f.aid' 
Section, thence S 01 3V20" W 1330 31 feet along the East line of the 
West 1/2 of the SoiUheast'1/4 of said Sectiotv ttipnfB N 89 .'7 bd rr 
660-55 feet-along the North line of the West 1/2 ol the Southeast 1-4 ' 

— ' "of the Sootheast-t/4-ofsaid-Section; thenca-S-&i-^6-S0* W -W*^40- ~ 
feet along the East line of the West 1/2 of tin; Southeast 1'4 of (ho 
Southeast 1'/4 of said Section, thence S 89'58 15" W 1177 70 foet 

. along the-South tinajotsdid Section, thence Jsl 00^1.30 W 67 00 feet 
along the eenterline of the Mill Creek Extension Drain thnn<c S 
89'58'15" W 794 78 feet to the Point of Beginning, being a pntt of the • 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 14, T2S, R3E Sylvan Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan and containing 99*21 acres of land mom or \p*i. 
Being subject 10 easements and restrictions of record if any Albo luv 
ing the rights of ingress and"egre$s over an-easement of, ui-wppufiosi-v. ̂  » 
width from the South line of the Northwest 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of 
sajd Section to the.So'uth line of Old U.S 12 ns recorded tp Libet 174 

. page .238, Washtenaw County-Records. Also granting ilm-fightsuf 
ingre'S9 flncf egress over a 120 fo.bl square parcel of (and as tocordod 

••'"[ ih Liber 898,.Pa9e 294, Washtenaw County Records, 
this notice is posted in .corijpiia'bce-with PA' 267 of 19/6 as amended fOps^ 

Meatrnqs Act), MCLA 41.72a (2) (3) andfh'e Americans With Disabilities Act (ADAj 
.. The Sylvan .lownship Board will b M d ^ . " ^ ' ^ 
services; such assigners'fo'r the haaring impaired and audio tapes of printed mate, 
rials being considered at 1hesmeeting, so Individuals wiih^isabjlities. at the meotuv. 
or pubHchearing upon 14 days, notlceto the Sylvan Township Board. ' • ' 

Iwvidual9 with disabilities:requiring.auxiliary aids or services'should contact Iho 
$yl\An Tovvnshlp Board by writing or calling the following: LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk', 
180#'Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118 .(734) 475-8890, 
. Written cortiments may be sent to Barb Satterthwalte, 20920.Scit? Church Road, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118.;" 
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The Dexter leader/ . 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Mapchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. * 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
— — TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

.• Allen Park • Belleville • Brownstown • Chelsea 
.*; - ::\*Dearborn • Dearborn Heights• Dexter• Ecorse 

v > > Flat Rock * Gibraltar • Grouse lie • Huron township 
<:;< •&•'?;;* IJncfcln Park • Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 
.^fjfcfvs* fefoge • Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus * Saline 
5¾ W.lSOutb, Rockwood •' Southgate • Taylor * Trenton 
"•'^Waj'rjwjiale • Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 
715T' 
*$*' 

'&' 
GENERAL INFORMATION 

(gfckftftes and frequency contract rase* are available. We reserve the 
?<iia$fy, revise or reject nay classified advertising. 

£lhf£l^>lpe*ii^n«r^ 
$*&* irtfonect Insertion of an advwtisemem.Io the event of arry error or 
|(WiJ*ijit^ofpuW^ 
f\#|HlM^6ff,Or0nto 
j 6ay to correct jur̂ seqoeat putfjcat>oas, fl>4* w w « K < J a ^ t y r i t U 

K S S ^ I ? ^ ^ * ^ * ' ' *.-. 

PUBLISHERS NOTE 
AH.rcal ciian; advcitiscd in iliis newspaper it iiibject lo the Federal f i i r Housing Acl 

of 1%* ' . wbich make* it illegal lo advertise "any preference, limitation-or tfjKrinunalion' 
based on race, color, religion, sen, handicap, familial itatus or national origin or art inten
tion ui make any such pV'ferwice. limitation, or diicrimination." Familial ttalut includes 
children under Ihe age of 18 living with parenu or legal custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody of children under 18. 

Thii newtpaper will riot knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our reader* are hereby informed that a!) dwellings advertised In this 
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis! To complain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free ai l-800-6o9-im7. The toll-free"telephone number for the hearing impaired'' 
is I-800-927-9275. , -

Hcriiage Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice mai) 
messages. 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW. .com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notice* 
101 In Gratitude/Memory* 
104 Lost & Found' 
102 Notice* (legale)* . 
103 Personals' 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 CoftdomlnlumarTownhouse* 
200aHoutM for Sale/Realtor listings 
200bHouses For Sale/By Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lota/Acreage 

-ao3-Man*riaotureoVMoMre Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property • • 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted' 

.208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartments/Flats V 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondosfTownhousea for Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rsnt 
306. Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
306 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

"ST" 

t 

•' 

BUSINESS 4 0 0 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Enteftammeril' 
404 legal Services 
401 Mrseettaneou* Services' 
40» Opportunity Wanted 
400 Profeeslooai Services' 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 

500 Child Care' 
SOOaFoetar/Senlor Care 
501 Miscellaneous toatruetJon 
502 Musie/Danoa Instruction 
503 Trainlr»g«ducationalSchoofs 
504 TWorlng ' ' ' . 

EMPLOYMENT 

SOOoAdutt Care 
904 Domestic* 
506 Emptoyment Information' 
600 General 
602 Medloal/Dental 
501 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted* 

600 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques ^ 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstma*Treee* . 
704aComputsrs/Elee*ronlc Equipment 
714 Crafta/Bauars 
700*farm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' 

* 

•V 

- • 

' • 

• 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbies/Collectibles 
709 lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information' 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPooi Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales' 
704bSateHii 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

802 Horses/Uvestock 
800 Pets for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

001 AnfJque/ClaaaicXars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information* 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles ' 
905 Sport Utillty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted* 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Motors/Supplies T 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parte & Accessories 
951. Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
' Going Out of Business Sales) 

m 
h ' 
\v. . 

IN MEMORY OF OUR DAD 
QOocM WoU who pent 
away Oct 15, 1974. II 
' • a r t could build a 
•fairway and rtwrtorfe* 
a (aha we would walk 
right up to (woven and 
wtno you home again. 
Love, Diana grid Tytfna). 

JOBSI JOBS. JOBS! 
if you're in nood of help 
at your office, call our 
offlce>. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN-, pursuant to Act: 
344 of the Public Acts of 
,1982 that a REPORT Off 
THE PROCEED-INGS OF 
THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS ses
sion held on October 3, 
2001, will be available for 
public Inspection and copy* 
infl from 8:30 a,m, to 5:00 
p.m'. Monday through 
Friday, beginning Tuesday, 
Octo&er 18, 2001, at'the 
Office of the County Clerk/ 
Register, Suite 120, 200 N.' 
Main Street, Ann -Arbor, 
Michigan. •••-."• 

ccrtfontnrtaybeiobl 

Finance/Purchasing, 220 
N. Mam,Room B-M, P.O. 
Box 8645, Ann Arbor. Ml 
48107. BID* «900. Duo: 
Thursday. October 25, 
2001 by 2:00pm Loocrt 
Tim*. A pro-bid walk
through Is scheduled for 
Friday, Octobef 19,2001 
storting promptly at 
i:30pm in the lobby of 
the Environmental Ser
vices Building tocated 
at 4101 Washtenaw 
Service Center. Ann Ar
bor, across from the 
Sheriff Department. After 
this site, we will be going 
to trie new buHdlng on_ 
7805 N. Zeeb Road., for 
informolton, please can 
(734)222-6760. 

TICKET «525 from the 
Chelsea AtWettc Boosters 
50/ 50 Raffle dirawing of. 
August 24,2001 hat won 
$4¾ TICKET «2269 from 
the drawing of Septem
ber U , 20O) ha* won 
$516. CaH (734) 475-254) 
or <734) 022-7167 to 
claim, 

UVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
arid want your own 
place? The Heritage 
CtosinTeds can teH you 
more space. Colt us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets, We offer 
many great homes for 
your famHy and your 
potil ....• 

JNotfces I 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Purcttostng on bohuM of 

a Sealed RfP «5961 for 
Professional Develop-

— 8TATE OF MrCHfQAN 1NTHE CIRCUrrCOUFff * 
FOR THE COUMTY OF WASHTENAW 

rWN,TIMOTHY P. CONNORS, CIRCUIT JUDGE, 
. - ^ ._:, (P.31M2) 

File No.00-115 . . . . 
ORDER FOR 8IRVICB BV PUBLICATION AND 

ST.ANDREWWNrTWcHgfiCHOFCHRtST, ". 
a Michigan Ecclesiastical Corporation, Plaintiff, 

:.' OBiMAHyy.KELlEY,etsl,,Dsfandants. 
KEUSCH, aiNTOFT 5 CONLIN, P.C. . 
Attorneys for Plaintiff . 
BY: PETER O. FUNTOFT,.(P-13531) 
119 South Main Street, P.O. Box W ' • • 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 • 
Telephone: 734/475-8871- . Fax: 734/475-1622 

TO: MARY KELLEY, CHARLES 8, CONRAD, MARY CON
RAD, ELLA 8NAY, ORPHA E.A. HILtER, EMMIE J. CHASE, 
arKt-ClARA^BTEBBINS, their unknown heirs, successors, 
pereona|I representatives, and assigns. ; 

• i.You are being sued(oy.Plaintiff In this Court toqulet tftle 
to real estate wtilcn Is described aa* 

Land rhvyebstsr Township, Wathte'naw .County, described 
39 ' *'•• > 

Cc]rrrrr>ehcinfl at the East 1/4 corner of Section 38, Town i 
South', Range 4 East; Oexter Township, Washtenaw. County, 
Michigan; thence North 02.degrees oe^O" East 1318.27 feet 
along theWest line of Section 31, Town.1. South, Ranges East, 
Webster township, to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence con
tinuing North 02^06401 East 258.29 feet along said West line; 
thence South 14 degrees 39'30" Esst 289.6rfeet atong the 
Westerly rlght>o1-way line 6f Dexter-Plnckney Road; thence 
North 76 degreee 03'20" West 85.71 feet along an existing 
fence line to the Polnl'of Beginning. Said parcel being apart bl 
me Northwest 1/4 of Section 31, Town 1 South, Range 5 East, 
Webstar Township,.Washtenaw County, Michigan, and contain-' 
ing 0,25 acres of land, mora or less.- Being subject to ease-
mentsaod restrictions of record, H any, • . * • -

• You must file your answer or take other action permitted by 
law in this Court al the Court address above on or before 
December 15,2001. jtyou fall to do so, a default Judgment may 
ha.antarartianalnst.yruhtnr.tha rejW.riemandarl in.lheCom. 

ment m the areas of 
Ctornmuntoatton. Team
work, Leadership and 
Technology (Computer 
skills) for Washtenaw 
County employees. For 
defatted specifications, 
contact Washtenaw 
County Finance/ Pur
chasing Depi, 220 N. 
Mam, Room B-35, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Reference bid 
5961; Due Tuesday, 
October 3 0 / 2001 , 
3:00pm local time. For 
more Information, please 
CCM1 (734) 222-6760., 

JAMIE 
Mot you Sunday at 
fast food restaurant, 
you were with your 
nephew from PA... 
can we meet again?? 
(734J 476 -0047 .^ 

Jay and Cotton 

STUDY PARTrC![»ANTS 
Families Neededl Two 
Sisters OR Two Brothers 
(one a current or ex-
smoker, the other a'non-
smoker) and their Irving 
bldlogical parents are 
needed for a study on 
smoking. and genetics. 
African-Americans with 
siblings can TOrtrCtpato 
without parents. Each 
family member earns 
$50. CoNI-800-742-2 W0, 
# 6 3 U T N o t r d v e l 
neeestaryl 

netai 
--6¾¾-

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more • 
Personal dds? : 

; : Kopcflta-
greanlMfMr.com 

*fl< 
plaint filed In mis case. 

2. A copy of thle.Orderehall be published once each week 
in The Dexter Leader for elx (8} consecutive weeks, .and proof 
of publication shall be tiled In tnls Court. • . 

. ' ' • • • TIMOTHY P. CONNOR8(P-31782) Circuit Judge, 
Dated: September 8,2001 •• , 
Prepared by: KEUSCH, FLINTOFT 8 CONlIN, P.C, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff ' • • ' ' • • >" ' 
BY: PETER C. FLINTOfT, (P-13631) • 
118 & Main Street, RO. Box 187 . 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 \ 
Telephone: 734/475-8671 • .. •• 

LOST- Cat, orange short 
haired tiger. Last seen 
October ̂ m on Gene 
Driver Chelsea. Adult 
female.. Front paws de-
clawed. Please Call 
(734)475-7766 ' 

$100 REWARD 
tor the return of out mote 
Aktta. Family heartbro
ken. Please call: -

{734)^944-616^ 

• - ' • . ' : • ; • ' • v . 

,,..; HIIP.WANTE&,?.,, ., 

Charming home 
on private wooded acre. 
Light-filled, spacious 
kitchen with vaulted 
cehing. New wen and 
septic. Partfalty finished, 
basement. 9677 Car
penter, MKan (between 
Stoney Creek and WilHs). 
Pictures available at: 
www.geocltles.com/ 
a n a y p ^ 0 1 / 
hcmephotos.hrml, Con-
t a c f P a u l E l l i o t 
734-216-6551 Hometown 
Realty. $147,000 

CHELSEA: two bedroom 
With study. 1,377 sq. ft. 
ranch on two acres. 
C h e l s e a schools . 
$167,900; 
. Stoil Realty 

734-930-2851 
734-663-1335 

BELLEVILlE-cftomnlng five 
bedroom home in quiet 

hborhood, two large 
iTden, dining room, 

large kitchen * base-
memv 2+ gafage on 
large lot. Reduced price 
$259,900. Open Oct. 12th 
413th, 1 -5pm. 65 SOUTH 
LIBERTY ST. ( 7 3 4 ) 
697-1222. 

GRASS, LAKE-completery 
remodeled, three bed, 
one bath, 1,010 sq. ft., 
walk to Downtown or 
Public beach. $123,000. 
Call (734) 475-3749. 

teaper 
:om 

JHoutestor 
I Sale/Owner 200B 

DEXTER SCHOOLS: coun
try setting. 3-½ miles to 
US23. 2,600 sq. ft. two 
story house on 2.87 
acres. Four bedroom, 2.6 
bath; $339,000. (734) 

J126-0204. 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Real Estate ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com ' 

•'••• " • - . ' • " • V . 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel, 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYI 

We have ads from 
places In upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent lease or buy. Give 
us. a call; and be oh 
your way, call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home 

', fast In the 
classlfiedcolumn. 

It's quick 
It's easy 

Just pick up your telephone 
and col one of our advfeors 

Heritage Clastltled 
DepcKtment— 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

Diver Didge 
r N O PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
community In Saline, Ml offereite 

residents the beat of all amenities: 

•Community Building 
• Swifnming Pool * Playground * 

• Sallna Schools 
• Immediate Occupancy on Models 

• Customized Order Homes 
• E-Z Financing 

• Interest Tax Deductible 
• •NoPrbpertyla^es 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELS TO VIEW 
1^877-704-7444 or 734-944.0800 

We are located about 1 mile wast of 
downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave. 

^ t A u s t i n W 
. 'Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligible for' 

the rjohouse payment till Jan. 2002. ' • 
Lot rent special Is waived until Jan, 1,2002. 
Must riientlon thla'ad on first visit to qualtfy! 
- Offer not valid with other promotions. - — 

Community Associates 
475-6400 

IIUiSfANDIKC AIMHIS 
OUTSTAKDIHG RfSUlTS 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

cfcc^requolfy, 
helpful personnel. 

Ccrlitopfoceyourad 
•rTO0AYI . . 

GOT A CLUNKER? 
CoK Herttoo* Nevirtpopert 
Ckmlned for best rewih. 

BEAUTIFULLY RENOVATEDl 

FARMHGUSE-«n ,3* ; acres. Stilt. 
has the wide baseboards and cas
ings,1 solid" wood doors, hardwood 
floors and built-in drcssctW Master 
bedroom w/bath, soap stone wood 
stove. A must see. Highly motivated 
sellers, SI94,000. ROBSTOPER 
734-475-6592. R6bstofcr@ap|.coni 

,(217882) •:•'• . 

NORTH LAKE ACCESS - New 
construction, Chelsea Schools, 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING -'-Srjttpi"3 
bcifropm, 2 bath ranchon rnature, 
private 2 acres. Spacious floor plan. 
Newer family room addition, fin--
ishcd basement. $229,9.00. THE 
WOODRUFF/COOPER TEAM-
475-0546/741-4585. wWw.kelty-
coopcr.com (218344) 

2800 SQ. FT..VILLAOEHOME'-
Mtnt 4 bedroom, 2,5 bath with 
huge rooms! Country kitchen 

: NEW CONSTRUCnoN-Fantastic 
ranch with almost 2100 sq, ft. Oitat 
floor plan with 3 .tedradms, 2.5 
Waths.i ftilt ba^rhcht and, 2.5 car 

§arage. Private patio and circular' 
rive; and much more. $264,500. 

KELLY COOPER 734-475-6670. 
vVwW.kelIycooper.c6m (217342) 

GOLF ANYONE? Immaculate 
home.overlooking the 8tt> fairway. 
This charming 2 story has 4 bed-

l-B'gO-eajfrflr,*'•"*t' bedfeorttĝ ''gcg"•'"•'ynft'iew1 a-jplJaiiuea, .ftintly.'.̂ roeiiii.''1.11' <t>wftâ '2,Jii'lwtlw;',wuJy'-i"tff''pwk>'r 
baths, Andersen windows, ceram
ic tile baths, hardwood floors, fire
place- Full basement w/daylight 
windows. Brick and vinyl exterior. 
$279,000. ROB STOKER 734-
475-6392, Robstofer@aol.com 
(215895) 

w/fireplacc, master has private bath 
with, walk-in closet. $219,900, 
CONNIE WOODRUFF 475-0546/ 
475-3574. cawoodOI3@aol.cOm. 
(41-CH) ' . ' • • ' • ' 

and walkout basement too; Large 
yard backs right up to the golf 
course. $269,900. KELLY COOP-
ER 734-475-6670. www.kelly-
coopcr.com (217738) 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea. Michigan 
wwvAhoniebinchfilsea.com 

Mmtchmv \w\ 

VcvTS/Jr/ 
734475-7Z36 I 

rj .MttfiUt e l 

Hometown One, Inc. 
\>our HomctoiOn Specitiiisis 

U ( ;iinl>ttilof ( t. 12 1 I . Main S l n t l 
I'liHtif: C.U\ -175-72.«» IMttmr: ( 5 | 7 ) X5 I ^51 .< 

CLASSIC FARMHOUSI Enfoy your own pa* on 
5.7 acres +A bem the bird both water fountain to 
the large 18 deepitocked pond with beoch ortd 
pavilion. 3 bedroorM,' 1..5 bothj, formol dinirig' 
30x40 pole barn and more. Only )229,900. Col 
JoAnnCote|517)65U214.. 

SuttPMO BEAUTY This; 4 bedroom, 2.balfi 
Chelsea house is just right for o special ramiry.lo 
ive H.o.speciol touch of TIG, priced'rioM at 
149,500/Coy 734473-7236 feTinfa. 
_ ; _ 

wia 
OWN YOUR OWN O K I oh 60+ acres with 
3300 sq. ft. home: Very private with lots of wildlife: 
fc^putaa for 1499,000= Cd Dave (734) 

M W USTWO DexJer, 1.600 sq. ft. form house 
ttvie. home. 3 bdrrru, I both & study. .Country 
krtehen, newer furnace & roof. Just outside village 
limits or>2 acres S170,000..73447S7236.\- •• 

_ ACRIS surround fflis very .... . . _.._ 
KEPT 4 bd. rm. 2 bath farm home. Several outbuild
ings including c 42x45 pole barn with wafer and 
220 service. Thi».roomy home is currently set up with 
an ir»Jcw apartment. Tcorrwrty Wonderful features to 
lis*. CAUKATHY5I7-52I-369I ; , 
EMAIL realtcd(altryiogrc*rvaTmmyjii,ecrn 
PPJVATI AND SKUJDED 3.6 acres sunound 
this 1431 sq. ft. ranch oh 6 W wdfkout basement. 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, cotheorcl celling, spacious 

-kitchen w/doCrwoH fo large deck. 2 cor'oorage. 
lofs'of'wildtife: $147,9^taJKrirylaGfow5T7. 
521-3756; * ' "' *^ •_•. . 

w 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd/Doxtw/Open 7 Days! 

.JULi 

-T»c«*4--:.>.\̂ wv*î iwn*niS9!*^vwt. 

Under construction - in 'Brass 
Creek Court. The perfect stage to 
purchatJ©. 2 story home w/2nd 
staircase, Kit, dinette & 20x21 
greatroom views woods & p6hd. 
Walker a , 4 84,2;Bba (-330D 
^ Jt. $4^,900.SoeA/Vt1ghM744) 
320-1243. (7729-B) 

Affordable Dexter gam. All hew 
windows, new carpel & flooring, 
Too niany updates to-list. 3 
bedrms, 1.6 baths. $174,500. 
Contact Carol Navarre @ 784-
649.1751,(6701-0) ::, 

Updated Colonial In • Dextftrl'.-:' 2M-
Wooded acres, 4 bed., 2 lull baths 
& half ba.v 2400 sq. ft. Finished 
bailment Beautiful: country set-
ting, $279,900, Sue Wright. 734-
320-1243.,(S5SO-M) .. ..:L.-.: 

-Dexter ranch style home with 3 
bdrms 6\ 1 ;5 baths. Home sits on 
a hill Away from the road on: a 
verypretty and privata 1 ;26 acre 
lot. Several pine trees and hard
woods- Great location. 

h 

2 Acres in unique' upscale sub 
w/cou'ntry atjttosphere. All parcels 
in this sub'are at least 2+ acres up 
to 10 acres. This Is the only one 
left! Pinckney schools. $97,000, 
Michelle Vedder 734-878-3549. 
(9063-T) 

$174,900; Piwra-wasiey 734; 
476-4070. (8355-N) ' , 

' 111 Acres - Dexter .Schools. 
Rolling hills,- meadows and 
woods. 11 spirts currently avail
able. Frontage on 2 roads. Call 
Nancy Milam @ 734-426-8271. 

^•••MBHiiissisaassflastsi , \ 

http://greanlMfMr.com
http://www.geocltles.com/
http://greenleaper.com
http://wWw.keltycoopcr.com
http://wWw.keltycoopcr.com
http://vVwW.kelIycooper.c6m
mailto:Robstofer@aol.com
mailto:cawoodOI3@aol.cOm
http://www.kellycoopcr.com
http://www.kellycoopcr.com
http://wwvAhoniebinchfilsea.com
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DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Lot Classifieds help 
sell you used vehicle 

PuBe9-C 

e. 

Classified* get the ' 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, so 
coH today 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

uraassjfledsheto 
sell you used vehicle. 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
odvermlng dollar, so 
coB today. • 

J Char les Reinhart Company Realtors f D 

V J i 1 £, LvO JL JJ\ 

475-9600 
www.reiiihaftrealiors.com 

Choltsa Village home with lot? of 
potential is priced to sell. 4 bedrooms, 

:.2.5 baths, 2 family rooms, 2-car' 
garage, targe lot. Immediate occupan
cy. $163,000. Unda Penhallegon 47S-
9600, eves 475-5361 #216143 
Chelsea Beautiful condo, 3 bedrooms. 
3 full.baths,completely finished walk
out. Located within walking distance to 
shopping, schools, hospital & down
town. $249,900. Jim Ulster 475-9600, 
eves 433-2190. #217439 
Chelsea Lovely, open $ airy ranch 
condo. Living room has skylights. 
Great country-view from deck of this 
end unit. Completely finished LL Near' 
1-94 & hospital. $265,000. Susann 
Thrasher 475:9600,- eves 734-475-
1463. #2t7899 

Manchester Seller transferred, price 
reduced! Huge contemporary in the 
Village. 3-5 bedrooms, 3-car garage. 

.Needs minor finishes. Large' 1,5,acre 
lot w/split possibility. $207,000. 
Deborah Engelbart 475-9600. eves 
475-8303. #213691' " • " 

.-.,. The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded, .rolling, 
lakefront. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor.. 

-Lakes, trails, parkland. Spectacular 
vlewsl Walkout, lakefront, vlewout. 
$105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or Lisa 
Stelter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1 +. to 2+ acre sites in new 
development. Waterfront & lakevlews. -
Underground- utilities. $95,000 to 
$379,000. Elizabeth Brien 665-0300,. 

.eves. :668-1486. Web page: 
. cledcp.com , : 

Manchester Ranch style home w/hlll-
top view o111:33 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 

- baths, 1st floor laundry, full LL. Good 
area tor' horses. Crops go to Seller for 

' 2000.. $225,000. Patli Burton 475-
9600, eves 433-2192. #217152 

Munltrt Heart of Waterloo Rec Area, 
Low maintenance, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch w/2,5 car garage 4 30x50 pole 
bam. On 2.9 acres-In area of fine 
homes. $129,000. Charles DeGryse 
475-9600, eves 475-0105;. 
Muhitfc Lovely.sandstone'ranch on-
nearly 3 acres. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
t620st home. Full basement. 2-car 
attached garage. Fruit & mature trees 
provide lots of shade. $172,000, 
Susann Thrasher 478-9600, aves 734-
475-1463. #216114 
Stacksritfga Country 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, sitting room off master, vaulted 
living room ceiling, fireplace, covered. 
front porch. Partly finished LL. Wood 
Gtorage barn. Pond. $195,000. Mary 
Lee Ounlavy 475>9600,.eves 517-851-
8615. #213494 

800 S. MAIN 

COMMERCIAL 
Cheteea office & retail space for rent 

Call Paul Fhsinger 433^2184 

www.reinhartrealiors.com Open house 24 hours a clay, 7 clays a week 

Great country setting on 2.5 acres. Well-maintained 
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, deck and swimming 
pool. Basement rec room is finished. 5219,000. John 
Baker, 433-9620/475-3737.2T7836. . 

Stunning 2-story transitional loaded with upgrades. 
Backs up to Brass Creek's nature preserve. Quality 
finishes throughout, 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths. 
$515,000. Rob Ewing, 426-1000/761-6600. 218308. 

Wonderful quality built home on the perfect lot. Living . Great floor plant Functional and ea,sy to live In. Master 
room with fieldstone fireplace, 3-season porch, 2 m a s - ' bedroom has large walk-In closet with custom shetv-
terWrtes, large country kitchen. $425,000. Sandy Bail, ' ing, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths'. $219,900. . Mary Lou 
475-2603/475-3737.217201. O'Quinn, (517) 522-3886(734)475-3737. 217332, 

Spectacular new home on 10 acres with 2400 sq. ft., Top quality ranch with 5 bedrooms arid 2.5 baths on 3 
3 bedroorps 2,5 baths, living room, family room, for- acres with 2 garages. $195,000,. Karen Cameron, 
mal dining, hardwood floors. $305,000; Tammy (517)764-2262/(734)475-3737.215012. 
Lehman, 320-0959/475^-3737,215529. 

P h r w r , • f t l l y n i t r ' i M i . n i n f n r m r ™ i n r « a n f U l n f a h a a In thla N e w e r 2-StOry hOUSO lh ^ 0 1 6 6 8 . SChOQlS OO 3 . 6 8 

home under construction. Wonderful open floor plart acres. Formal aming, a-ft oearooms, a.o bains, and 
with great room, formal dining, first floor study, spacious open family roomMchen. $263,000. Darla 
$329,900. Linda Forster, 320-5050/761-6600. 214354, Bohlender, 475-1478/475^3737. 217093. 

EDWARD 323 S. Main Street, Chelsea •. 734.475.3737 

Visit oUr website every Thursday to ww aSSf* 
the latest Stwday open house information. *¥-tt2 

| | c F A | _ | v j K S •www.sur6vellrealtors.com' [Rj 

i .ZL^W®. 

AND IT'S, 

Whether you're 
selling 

imm 
Classifieds 

:&iiv&ii>jf ••" . * i . 

.V: • r? • mM^vMmmmmmm 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

CHCISEA-Moin Street, lust 
off 1*94. Site work com
pete and approved ft 
dudes underground 
utHWes. drdlnagt. sew 
a^etsoMCjitMwaHuj, 
povtng, parking, Banting. 
Architect plans ap
proved for four office c* 
commercial OuiWrtgi of 
SOW to t W sq.ft. each. 

T^f22t££°$k rotai or ACT acres, wm 
seS of or part, around 
teste or buttd to suit. 

CoUCr»uckB«ckatT. 
Beck* Co. Realtors. 

(410)544-1336.-

| Manufactured/ 
[McWleHwj>ej203j 

BELLEVILLE: PRESIDENTIAL 
ESTATES. 28 X 60. Three 
bedroom, two bath, 
Reduced to $42,900. 
(7S4)o97-Oe76. 

CASH PAID 
uptemooo, 

for used homes 
UNreP 1-80ff597-SALE 
HreSrOENTtAL ESTATES-
28 x 70, three bedroom, 
two baths, deck, appli
ances.air, $51,250. CaH 
(734)480-3472. 

TWO, THREE ft FOUR 
Bedroom homes loaded 

with many extras and 
priced to sell quick from 

$5,000 to $50,000. 
UNITED 1-6O0-597-SALE 

green 
l & P ^ 
^com 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Manufactured/: 

Mobile Home ads? 
Hop onto 

greenlMper.com 

jLots/Acreocje 204| 

CHELSEA 
10.33 acres, HBIfop view 
of Josylln Lake, wildlife 
gatorer Can after 5 p m , 
734-420-0456 . 

LOST" 
•' OB. 

FOUND 
The beloved tomOy pet ha* 
tHsoppeored • or have you 
found p little puppy that li 
looking lor rft family? Our 
odi are read by more 
tarnltfe* Downriver than any 
other newspaper. Call ,Hor1-
JooeciMj jwg^^^^^^ 

llots/Acreage 

MANCHESTER-ten pictur-
esque acres. Canopy 
Hardwood Forest on 
paved private road 
winding thru scenic wil
derness area: Under 
ground untitles, area of 
other large wooded 
pares*, (not a subdtvt-
slon), $127,600. Other 
parcels available wtth 
woods, hills, ponds, 
pastures ft views. Go 
West on Main Street. t.s 
mUes, left on TimberhK 
Road, pick up brochure, 
bring kids/dogs ft have 

Beck 4 Co. Realtors. 
(734)433-4000. 

**COMINS** . 
10 to 40 rotting wooded 

acres. Exceiient hunting. 
From $29,900. EZTermT 

(810)797-5353, 

SABLE RIVER 475 FT. 
FRONTAGE. Freesoil. 
Three bedroom, two 
bath; office. 24 ft x 32 
ft. garage. Secluded 
porooHel (231) 464-7135. 

. green 
IS-fler 
j#Pom 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Out of Town Property ods? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

(Resort Property/ 
ICottoges 2061 

LAKE HURON/ HURON 
COUNTY: 745 feet of 
loke Huron frontage and 
7.45 acres of pnvacy. 
Fantastic building site 
and driveway already 
in place. $225,000. with 
Land Contract Terms 
n e g o t i a b l e . 
ww.normemlonaco.com. 
for photos and survey 
or Northern Land Com
pany 1-600-966-3118. 

' • • • 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Can to p l a c e your a d 
TODAY! 

EVENING O P E N HOUSE 

Chelsea Schools. 8266,600. Country serenity, 
distinctive quality ranch ori 4 acres overlooking 
lake and nature area. Merlllat kitchen, hardwood 
floors, gas fireplace, Andersen windows. 

More details on www.Amyrteath.com. 
18498 Farnsworth Rd„ E. of M-62 off Boyce Rd. 
For personal appt. or info,, call Amy Heath, 

Real Estate One; (734) 645-9241. 

M m ^ . m u i M . ( t t o f m W M t o m a 

ONSTED, Ml IRISH HILLS BY OWNER 

RURAL SECLUSION offered on 6+ 
acres, on paved road, bordered 
by lutcw liuci of CONSERVATION 
RESERVE land. Federal Revival style 
brick home; Former country estate 
of GM executive. Four/five bedroon\ 
three bath. 45 x 72 Morton Pole 
Building, six additional outbuildings. 
$324,900.00 

Call: (517) 467-6739 

SSBHSstKsiBaafitaaMSiii's. ; « w i v «i.'h»?»i«j.<» MUIIWIUUILJ 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT. 

ATTENTION SENIORS 50* 
Immediate occupancy. 
Two bedroom ranch style 
wtth attached garage. 
All appliances. $800 
tnontnly plus uHftttes. Pets 
allowed. Offered by 
Blake Realty. (734) 
439-0500. - -; • 

CLINTON 
(In town) 

large apan^rteht/ofhee 
space, newly remod
eled, upstairs on Main 
Street (Michigan Aver 
nue). $800/month. Can 

(734)4289202 
. . ' • * ' ' 

COUNTRY HOUSE upstairs 
two bedroom epeutment. 
Freedom Township. No 
pets, non-smoking. 

(734)429-7187 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 
Uptown Saline. Second 
Floor. $365 per month. 
Rent includes heat and 
water. Laundry faculties. 
No pets. Call (734) 
429-1067. leave mes-

GRASS LAKE: large one 
bedroom. $600 mo. in
cludes utilities. No pets. 
(517)522-4726. 

MANCHESTER, 221 S. 
Washington St. One 
bedroom upper apart
ment in a three-unit 
Victorian home; Two 
parking spaces. Cats 
only free of charge. $650 
monthly includes basic 
cable, tv. One year 
lease., (734) 998-0030. 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 
Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat ft water. 
One month's free rent. 

Some restrictions apply. 
limited time onty. 
734-439-()600 

STORL APARTMENTS 
41 W. MAIN 

MILAN 
O n e b e d r o o m 
apartments. Downtown 
location. Long or short 
term lease. 

(734)439-4050 
THE PINES-

Senlor Apartments in 
Chelsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free units. 

[734)433-9130 
(800)649-3777 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

TTYl 

green 

7 f ^ > m 

. loca l classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Apartment/Flat ods? 

Hop onto 
gresnlesper.com 

ClINTON: THREE BED
ROOM, completely re
modeled, large yard ft 
garage. No pets, non
smoking. $1,200 plus 
utilities. Call (517) 
456-4561. 

Dabby Combt-J»m»» 

Real Estate One 
800-717-8585 

(H) 734-424-9832 «(0611) 734-231-0097 
Virtual Tour goto 

www.reoagent.com/d6bbycombs ° 

Real 
* * Estate 

Onii 

JUST LISTEDI Charming Cape Cod In desirable 
sub. Beautlful.treed yard In quiet neighborhood. 
4th br In fin. bsmnt. Large open kitchen eat area 
w/doortoalt to deck. Vbedroom on main' floor. 2 
br up with full bath. 1st floor laundry..fin, base
ment w/lam room. Lots of.sq. ft. for the money. 
Includes all appliances-even washer/dryer $ 
micro. +1 yf. hbma warranty. Pinckney Schools. 
$179,900 

JUST L18TEDI Country sophistication. Need 
room for horses?. Great views, 2600 sq. ft. brick 
w/all amenities. 3 b'r: Master has walk-lit closet,, 
ceramic spa &'sep. shower, frml llv. & din;, 
study. Stunning vaulted ceilings, frplce. In huge 
(am; room. 20x30. full part. fin. osmnt., 2 car 
garage. All this on 5+ acres in Dexter schools. 
$419,500, 

Custom contemp. in private 
wooded setting, visual'excitement from every 
room. Multi-level deck • oriental gardens. 
Screehed-ln room, Deck off master suite, multi
level decking, 2 frplce., frml din., study/office. 
Lake access to all Sports-Lake; Pinckney 
schools. $297,000. ; 

AWESOME, NEW COMSJHL1C71ONL2001 Astern 
home, 10'. ceilings. 4 ,bdrm, 4 bath &ltudy. 
Oversized 2.5 car garage. 3300+ so;, ft. Plumbed 
for 5 bath & wet bar. Dual oak staircase. 
Intercom/surround + 5 phone lines. Huge kit., 
Qralnte Istand.maslervylth all the wants, Sep, spa 
tub, 2 persoR shower, sep.-comode, 2+. acres. 
Priced to sell $339,900, Pinckney schools, 

JUST LISTED I Picket fence charm surrounds 
Cape Codl 3 bdrm,2 bath'.'Cedardeck-overlook1 

-ing wooded 2.07 acres. Sunken living- room 
w/orick frplce.lst floor master bdrm. Anderson 
Windows throughout, Full urifln. bsmnt. 1st floor' 

• laundry. Private-office library. Simply gorgeous! 
Pinckney schools, $239,900. 

YOUR HOME SHOULD BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU 
WANT IT TO BE1 This shToutd me'etaliyaur needs" 

' & more. Model horns w/ all the features'. Never 
lived In. Frml.- din. & llv, huge, farm/great room 
Vaulted ceilings opens to kitchen, pantry,'1st, 
floor lagndry. 4 bdrm. Master suKe. has 11 all, 3. 
car garage, professionally landscaped & spnn-

,Idefs.-Brlghtonschool$439,900.-... 

Up At the Crack Of Dawn? 
* * , ' . * ; • • > . •- . '• ; , ' • ' ' " 

~~ SOreWfel 

Call Heritage Classifieds 
24 Hours A Day - 7 Days A Week 

s*>«W>niimiiii mlViiiimi 

734-246 
PUNT 

1^10-234-5248 

DIARBORN 
313-94(M28a 

MONROE 
734-243-3545 

B I L L I V I L t l 
734-957-1577 

OROS8E ILB 
734-676-6281 

DOWNRIVtR 
734*2464)880 

CHIL81A, D IXTIR, SALINE, MILAN AND MANCHl t t tR 
1.877.8«i-3202 

FARM HOME ON 
ACREAGEIi 

12 mile* northwest of 
C h e l t e a . T h r e e 
bedrooms, one bath, 
unfurnished, $800. 

(734)424-9399 

MANCHESTER 
Five bedroom, two bath, 
country home, hard
wood doors, central air, 
pool, on two beautiful 
acres. $1200/mo. plus 
uliHIIei.' 

734-428:1770 

green 
l^aper 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Houses for Rent ods? 

Hop onto 
greenteaper.com 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
VoccnWRentatads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

CAR STORAGE-eOncrele 
floor, homeowner on 
property. Completely 
secure. (754) 426-5431. 

CHELSEA - Main St. 
High Visibility 

RelaU space in strip mall. 
Next to bookstore; Great 
for coffee shop- Avail
able November 1st. 

Call Short at: 
CENTURY 21 Northstor 

734-604-2748 

CHELSEA: In the VHtoge. 
Approx. 2000 sq. ft, of 
office space for lease. 
Central oir. all utilities 
Included except phone. 
One year lease mini
mum. Lots of free park
ing. AvaHobie Nov. l. 
C5ll (734) 426-3804, 
leave message. 

DEXTER 
Office Space across 
from park. 1,000 sq. 
ft. Four large rooms, 
first floor. 

Call 734-426-3319. 

MAIN STREET 
DEXTER 

Approximately 1300 sq. 
ft. in lower level . Beau
tifully restored historical 
building on M a i n $1. In 
Dexter. Perfect for small 
professional c o m p a n y . 
Coll (734)424-0123 

MANCHESTER 
SMALL office/ 
retail space on 
Main Street. Util
ities Included In 
rent. Please call 
(734)428-8190. 

COVERED 
STORAGE 

or SHELTERED 
SPACE (bam 

or garage) for four place 
snowmobile trailer and 
pop-up camper. Only 
infrequent access re
quired (a few times per 
year). 734 994-1200 x> 
2512_dayi; 234 453:2232 
evenings (before 8pm) 
and weekends, email: 
wilheimeerlm-int.com 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNmES 

| Business 
lOpportun 405 

green 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Business 

Opportunity ods? ; 
, Hoponfo • 

greehteaper.com 

: V *..-.:• 
;HELPWANTED?r 

Advertising in the Ctasslr 
fleds helps your business 

acquire quality. 
helpful personnel. 

Call to pkice your od 
TODAY! 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

DAY CARE • Manchester. 
Openings for before and 
after school, licensed 
daycare. Meats A snacks 
provided. Flexible hours. 
Affordable rates.'Chrts. 

(734)423-0673 

green 
leaper 
TJ**™ 

local classifieds 
' just a hop away 

Looking for more 
ChildCareods? 

'Hoponfo 
greenleaper.com 

U of M STUDENT will tutor 
Jr. & Sr. High School 
students In Math ft 
Physics. Please call 
734-323-0680. 

AEROBICS 
INSTRUCTOR 

MBan area program. $25/ 
hr. Must be cerflfied. 
C a l l : C h e r I e 

734-484-9430 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Must have experience 
In Print shop, Customer 
S e r v i c e , Sates or 
Graphics. Ann Arbor Print 
Shop benefits. 

DESKTOP 
PUBLISHER 

Mac Experience- Must 
know: Page Maker. 
Illustrator, flfcto STiidpT 
Internet. Benefits. 

Call 734-973-9500 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classified help sell 
your used vehicle. 

DF.XTKK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACAQEUi£ 
»Foreign Language 
Teacher Grade & 
(.6 time) 

•-Substitutes-—— 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•Auditorium Manager 

ATHLETICS 
•JV Head volleyball 

Coach • 
• Head Freshman 

Volleyball Coach 
• SeventhGradeHead 

Boys.Basketball Coacfi 
• Eighth Grade'Head Girls 

Volleyball Coach . 
• Varsrty Girls Track 
'.Doach'*' ". .""";" 
• Middle School Girls-

Asst-Track Coach 
• Lifeguards : •'. 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
• Maintenance • 
•Assistant Director 
•Substitutes. 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim Instructors . 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes -

FOOD/NUtRITldN 
• Substitutes 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Wylie ' 
• Bates ••'" 
• Cornerstone • 
«Pfe-Prirnary- Impaired 

.(PPI) : . - . . ; • : 

SECRETARIAL 
• Transportation Dept.. 
•Substitutes •';•:•. 

TRANSfOftTAT^ 
• Drivers.^ 
• SubDrivers; .•:.••-• 

All Departments 
Telephone 

426-4623 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-$2.SO0 per 
m o n t h p a r t t i m e . 
$3.0OO-$7,0O0 per rnontt) 
fuii time potential. 

810-447-2255 
ProsperousSystem.com 

AUTOMOTIVE DEALER 
High Volume Mutft Une 
GM seeks Prep 6V lube. 
Technician. Flexible 
hours, commission pay; 
experience preferred, 
Apply in person: Phillips 
Automotive 1250 Dexter, 
MUan or call Larry Sirg-
any at 734-439-3500. 

BOOK 
MANUFACTURING 

Thomson-Shore has the 
following Full Time-
Openings 

•Case In Line Binder 
Operator-3rd, shift 

•Three Knlfo/Gluer dryer 
Operator-3rd shift -
•Collator Operator-

2nd shift 
•Three Knife/Gluer 

Dryer-2nd shift , 

THIS ISA GREAT ^ 
OPPORTUNITY - WHAT 

ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 
9% Shift Premium 

Extra 40 hours vacation 
for working 2nd/3rd shifts . 

If youare experienced, 
. you will receive; 

•Wage commensurate 
with experience 

•Health/Dental/Vision/ 
Life Insurance 

•Immediate Vacation 
Accrual 

We offer a wide range of 
benefits which include: 

•100% Educational 
Reimbursement 

•Childcere/Medlcal 
FlexIble.Spendlng 

Accounts 
•401 (k) Plan with 

. Employer Match 
,—(Employee Stock 

Ownership Plan 

Interested candidates 
looking to begin a 
career with a team-
oriented company 
please mail a resume 
to or complete an 
application at: . 

Thomson-Snore, Inc. 
7300 W. Joy Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

EOE 
www.tshore.com 

CARRIERS 
The Ann Arbor News Is 
looking for an Indepen
dent distributor to deliver 
papers In Dexter. This is 
a good part-time or 
second Job. Reliable 
vehicle Is required. Call 
(734) 974-6923 for more 
Information, ask. for 
Marttyn-dr Pete, okay to 
leave a message. 

CASHIERS 
Clark Retail Enterprises 
e. Subway are looking 
for enthusiastic, hard
working individuals, full 
or pari time. Must be 
willing to work weekends 
« hoHdays. Holidays paid 
at time-and-a-half. Shift 
premium for midnights. 
Flexible hours. Benefits, 
Pay based on experince. 
See store manager for 
application. 100 E. Main 
SI., Manchester. EOE. 
Drug Free Workplace. 

CLEANERS 
$T1/N0UR 

Residential cleaning 
company seeks hard 
working Individual for 
detctied cleaning in the 
Dexter & Chelsea areas. 
Raise to. $12/hour after 
three months. Must have 
own cdf. Mileage paid, 
Cair(734) 424-9946. 

CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION 
INTERVIEWER 

Good pay, flexible part 
time hours. Need ex
cellent manners & lis
tening SKIIIS. Send letter 
& resume to: Wallace 
Group, 1201 N. Freer, 
Chelsea, Mi 48118. 

FOOD SERVICE 
For Senior Nutrition pro
gram at Saline Senior 
Center, part time, ap
proximately six hours per 
uyaAb 

COll 734 :429-9274. 

HVAC 
COUNTER SALES-

.The Behler-Young Com
pany Is Michigan's 
largest wholesale dis
tributor of heating : and 
cooling, products.. We; 
are currently seeking an 
experienced HVAC 
counter Sales Repre
sentative for our ANN 
ARBOR Branch. Respon
sibilities Include provid
ing excellent customer 
service, order process
ing, general warehouse 

-wofk-afid-other-related-
dutles. Qualified candi
dates win have a mini
mum of one year of 
Counter Sales/Customer 
Service experience^ 
HVAC experience a plus.. 
This is a full .time position 
with compensation 
based on experience. 
For confidential consid
eration, please .apply in 
person Mon^FrrrTSarfr1-
4:30pm, or you may •&,-" 
•mall.-your-resume to 
mlc 'he ler f tbeh ler -
ypuhg.cbm. 
The Behler-Young Co. 
2440 S. Industrial Tiwy. 
AnhArpor,MI481Q4 

EOE ; 

>HVAC 
Steele Heating &- " 

Cooling, Inc. ••'."' 
Service Technician 
neeaedto begirhds-soen 
as possible.- Must have 
experience In service of. 
residential gas and. oil 
furnaces and A,c.'s. 
Starting at $22.00 plus 
benefits, Call (734) 
475-1222 or fax resume 
and references to (734) 
475-8145. 

V O L U N T E E R 
Wsstoeriiw Uterscy is lodkfhgfor tutors for bask .literacy or English as a'second 
language,- Orlentatiorts starting September Stft. Gomad Sherlonya Turner; 
Litersey Program Assistant at (734) 7*9-0099 formore ihformafion, (8-30) . 
Hospice Volurtser Training - What is Hospice'And How Does It Work' Pstieriu 

.'ca'rs..c ,̂erjri|qht.cahtiajyers.-fw 
peciplfr iht'eresied iti fund raising and more are 'needed,. Join' us tor ihe next 
exdtirkj adventure iii.volunteer trainlr^'for hospice volunteers. Glass-begins 
September 20th, 2001. Call:Sherry Wagenknechiat (734) 971-0444 lo register, 
and for more information. This can be one of the most rewarding things ypLrwill 
ever do and there is still time to sign up. Can us now!!! <9r20) 

To. list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 

CORNER 

i n n rtraiiaerilur ^^^^^^^g^g^^g^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g^^^,^ m m 

http://www.reiiihaftrealiors.com
http://cledcp.com
http://www.reinhartrealiors.com
http://�www.sur6vellrealtors.com'
http://greenlMper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://ww.normemlonaco.com
http://www.Amyrteath.com
http://gresnlesper.com
http://www.reoagent.com/d6bbycombs
http://greenteaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://wilheimeerlm-int.com
http://greehteaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://ProsperousSystem.com
http://www.tshore.com
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(General 
» Wonted • •m 

MANCHESTER 
DISTRICT LIBRARY 

K accepting oppUca-
Nornfc* Ubiety Assistant* 
and lor temporary hourly 
Ubranans (Matters re-
quk«dforUbfartam), 

734-428-3772 
. OFFICE AND 
HOUSEKEEPING 

eating individuals to 
work with senior*.' Vari
ous positions avaHobie. 
Apply In person: Amer
ican House-Carpenter, 
3470 Carpenter Rd., 
YMlantL 

(General 
• Wanted 

NEED A FLEXIBLE 
PART-TIME JOB 

mat DM around your 
schedule? Become on 
in-Store Product Dem
onstrators at your local 
MEUER Stow and earn 
competitive wage* while 
creat ing your own 
schedule. Work M, Sat, 
or Sun from lOom-opm. 
Coll Snow* Tell, Inc. 
Ot 1-600-26O-S969. 

ADVERTISE your business 
or service in classMea*. 
let homeowners know 
what you novo to offer. 
Can Heritage. 

- OFFICE MANAGER -
Get on the path to career growth! 

QSP Reader's Digest is a company dedi
cated to youth, education and community. 
Visit our website at qsp.com for more info. 
We are offering an excellent opportunity to 
join our team as a part-time office manager 
working in the Washtenaw/ Wayne county 
territory. . 

You must possess excellent organizational, 
reporting and oral and written communica
tion skills. Typing and Microsoft Office 
Professional experience is required. You ; 
must be able to interact comfortably with 
sales team members, PTA volunteers and 
teachers. Ability to create effective presenta
tions and occasionally deliver sales materi
als to schools a must. Sales experience a 
plus! 

fery flexible-hours with SH-an hour to 
start. 

Mail or fax your resume to: 
John Haines 
2724 Bent Tree Dr. 
Dexter, M l 48130 
Fax: 754-426-9712 
Email: jhalnesqsp@aol.com 

QSPrtncris~mr equal opportunity~empioyerr~ 
We strongly encourage applications from 

minority candidates. 

First In Fund Raising 

Inventory Control/ 
Material Handling, 
Order Assembly 

Distribution center, 
permanent full-time 
positions-inventory 
c o n t r o l / m a t e r i a l 
h a n d l i n g , o r d e r 
assembly. Colorbok 
started out 17 years ago 
by dekghttna the industry 
wtth a series of notepads 
cut into the 1)10009..01 
the te t ters of. the 
alphabet. Today the 
company creates and 
manufactures a wide 
range of premiere 
branded "and private 
l a b e l , c o n s u m e r 
s c r a p b o o k i n g 
a c c e s s o r i e s a n a 
m e m o r y b o o k s , 
stationery products, gifts, 
children's books, activity 
kits, and toys. Apply kv 
person: 2716 Baker Road, 
Dexter. 

(Genera) 
iHelp Wanted 

PARENT EDUCATOR 
With Parent* 

. as Teacher Program 
Chelsea School District 

15-20 hrt/wk'Bocheiofs 
Degree required (forty 
ChSdhood Development, 
Education, SW, Nursing 
or related field). 

Send Resume/ 
letter of Interest to: 

rvaK. Corbet! 
Asst. Superintendent 

Chelsea School District 
500 Washington St. 
Chelsea. MI46US 

(734)433-2208 
Fax:(734)433-2218 

Ernattlcorbonflgmoll 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
RISUITS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

SHERIDAN BOOKS, INC 
At Sheridan Books, we handle all stages of book 
manufacturing - from electronic pre-press to print
ing and binding, We have th capabilities to do dis
tribution for small to. medium sized publishers. 
Printing, thousands-,of titles 'annually, we've 
become a leader in this specialized field by pro
viding support and service to our customers.. 
We are currently accepting applications for experi
enced and entry level full time positions in: . 
• Press, Bindery, Human Resources and Accounts 

Receivable in our Chelsea location. 
•» Layout. Electronic Pre-Press and Planning" at our 

Ann Arbor location: 

Besides offering a clean, friendly and air-condi
tioned environment, we offer a competitive wage 
and benefit package that includes health, dental, 
life'insurance, vacation, holiday pay. 401 (k), shift 
premium for second and third shifts, plus much -
more. -^ 

If you are ready to become a member of a pro-
-duetiversuceessful team, please apply irvpersonor. 

send us your resume. 

613 E. Industrial Dr. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Phone: (734) 475-9145 
Fax:(734)475-6995 EOE. 

(General 
iHeipWanjed 

PARENTS AS 
TEACHERS 

PLAYGROUP AIDE: 
Part-time. Assist Parent 
Educator with parent 
events, preparation and 
dean up of ort octtvWes. 
group song/stories/ 
games, etc. Attend staff 
meetings. Apply to 
Manchester Community 
schools. Attn.: Vickie 
Boian, 7)0 East Mam St., 
Manchester. Ml 48158 

PART TIME 
MAINTENANCE AIDE: 

High school graduate. 
Basic knowledge and 
experience m electrical, 
plumbing, carpentry, 
welding. Able to operate 
tractor, riding mower, 
small equipment, $11.23 
stprttng wage. Apply to: 
Manchester Community 
Schools, Central Office, 
710 East Main St., 
Manchester. Ml 4SISS 

JOBSfJOBSUOBSI 
rf you're In need of help 
at your office, can our 
office. 

PROGRAM COORDINA
TOR/ Preschool Teacher, 
individual with people 
skills, and enjoys edu
cating children. CDA 
Recipient or Elementary 
Ed graduate, w con-
tersT program needs 
someone with jnwgina-
hon and the abHy k> 
be excited about the 
curriculum. Can you 
share your Ideas plus 
expite others about 
them? Full time with 
super benefits, $6.50-512 
per hr. (734) 998-0150 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Terrific part-time Job. 
Paid training. $1348 per 
hour. Stop in or call 
Diane Turner,. Transpor
tation Coordinator. (734) 
428-7130 for more Infor
m a t i o n . A p p l y to 
Manchester Community 
Schools. 710 East Mam 
St., Manchester, Mi 48158 

irSAFACTI 
Classified Ads sen 

ITS EASY 

Cashiers • Sales Floor 

Food Operations • S t o c k T e a m s 

DaylimKEveniirig^r r~^~ 

Overnight Shifts Available 

Great Benefi ts • Great Pay 
Great J o b s 

Stop By today For An 
Immediate Interview 

©TARGET 
In O a k Valley Cent re 

2000 Waters Road • Ann Arbor 

(General 
iHetoWanjed 

MAINTENANCE 
CREWMEMBER 

Do you appreciate the 
challenge of building 
maintenance ond a 
variety of. fosks? tf so. 
rea on Domino's Farms 
is looWng to M a n en try-
level position in the 
Maintenance Depart
ment. The duties include 
general day-to-day 

uildlng, architectural 
and preventive mainte
nance, octrvtfles such as 
ca rpen t ry , repa i r / 
replacement of electri
cal fixtures, equipment 
repair, inventory of 
maintenance materials, 
carpet Installation, 
painting, plumbing, etc. 
The successful candWate 
must possess a clean 
driving record of two 
years and have experi
ence m some or all of 
the duties mentioned. 
Training Is available lor 
the right person. 

Submit your resume by 
U.S. M a l l or c a l l 
734-930*450 If you wish 
to apply In person: 

OFC-LB 
P.O. Box 445 • 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

{General 
IHelp Wanted 

SHIPPING 
Openings for full flme, 
day shut warehouse 
worker, to perform a 
variety of duties. Must 
be able to Irft SO tos: 
HJ-lo experience helpful, 
but wUi train. Benefits 
Included. $9/per hour to 
start wrm Increase after 
90 d a y s . c a 11 
734-426-4646 ext. 315 to 
arrange an Interview, or 

mtn person: 
O SYSTEMS, INC. 

7200 Huron River Dr. 
Dexter, Ml 46130 

STOCKBRI0GE 
Community Schools 

Is taking applications for 
the following coaching 
p o s i t i o n s for t h e 
2001-2002 season: 

•Girts Soccer Coach 
•7th Grade Boys 
Basketball Coach 

•JV Boys Basketball 
interested candidates 
should send their letter 
of Interest ft resume to; 
Brian-Thompson, Athletic 
Director, Stockbridge 
High School, 416 N . 
Clinton Street, Stock-
bridge, Ml 49285 Dead
line B November t6. 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! CaU 
Heritage Newspapers today. 

NOW HIRING 
FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS 

Muggft Bopps is looking for friendly, motivated 
and responsible team players who enjoy working 
with the public. We are currently hiring depend-

abte people (or our Gas Stations. Convenler 
Stores, Subway and Noble Roman's Pizza. 

WEOFFER: 
• Flexible schedule 
• Competitive wages 

. • Paid vacation 
•. Paid training 
.•Shift Premium . 
• Insurance Available 
• Meal Discount 
• Advancement Opportunities 

If you would like to work in a great environment, 
apply in person at any of our following locations: 

Sunoco • 2940 Baker Rd., Dexter 
Sunoco - 211 E. Main, Pinckney 

Phillips 66 - 3864 Mt. Hope, Grass Lake 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required We w i 
t r a i n , 21 or o lder 
preferred. $13.49 per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
East Mam, Manchester, 
Ml 48158(734)428-7130 

TECHNOLOGY 
FACILITATOR 

Experience with IBM 
compatible computed, 
networks, t rouble
shooting procedures.-
Must have strong com
munication skills ond 
work wen with elemen
tary students, $10.93 per 
hour (probationary). 
Applications available; 
Manchester Community 
Schools. 710 East Main 
St., Manchester. Ml 46158 

VENDING ATTENDANT 
Part-time 

No Experience Neces
sary I Dedicated hard 
worker wanted). Looking 
for part time vending 
a t t e n d a n t a t our 
Chelsea, Ml location. 
Responsibilities include 
tilling and cleaning of 
vending equipment, and 
assisting customers. Must 
be able to life 50 lbs. 
AM start time. 

Cad or toward resume: 
Variety FoodServtoes 
25235 Hoover Road 
Warren, Ml 48089 

810-756-8100 

green 

4ftcom 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Employment ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

Place your 
Heritage 
Classified 

. ad Today] 

VILLAGE 
OF DEXTER 

b seeking a full-time 
Finance Officer/ 
Treasurer. This finan
cial position Is re
sponsible for the day-
to-day financial and 
general ledger ac
tivities of the VHIoge. 
Beginning salary 
range $40,000 and 
$45,000 DOG, plus 
excellent benefit 
package. Responsi-
bWHes Include ac
counting functions, 
budgeting, financial 
reporting and man
agement of muncip-
tool financial affairs. 
Requires demonstrat
ed problem solving 
and planning skHn 
and exper ience 
performing in de
manding circum
stances. Bachelor's 
Degree In business, 
accounting or allied 
field preferred. Mini
mum five years re
lated accounting 
experience required. 
Experience In gov
ernmental fund/ 
departmental ac
counting preferred. 

Submit letter of. ap
plication ft resume 
to the: 

VUtqge of Dexter 
ATTN: Donna Eureste. 

village Manager 
8140 Main Street 

. Dexter. Ml 
48130-1092 

Resumes subject to: 
Ml. Freedom of in
formation . Act; re
quest confidential If 
desired. Application 
deadline: 

November 1,2001 

• 
HERITAGE 

NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Will get results fast. 

Call us today for the best 
prices In town. 

Need help with fix-upor home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 
H • • • • • , ' • • "• ' m Business and 

Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers arc 
" ancstrreputuhlc and quulifiedtu peifuiin thc-types-Df worktheynrorltracrfor if; however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, please follow the inslmctions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines lislcd 
below. 

Place Y o u r A d Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard -Deadline Monday^ 4 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 
The ManchesterEnterprise- Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1-877-888-3202 

p.m. 
5 p.m. 

iBrtck, Block/ 
| C e m e n t ^ ^ 0 1 2 l 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pot* Bam*, Footings, 

Block 
QuoWy work - Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

FINISH CARPENTER 
INTERIOR/DOOR TRIM 

Licensed, insured. 
SmaljJobsOK. 

Call: 
1-800-223-9019 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

(Ceramic Tile 019| 

KUflUTZTiLE, 
MARBLE 

Complete bath A 
kitchen Remodeling . 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tile Installation 
ft Repair. In-Home shop

ping ft design. 
Gualrty Craftsmanship ft 

Reputation. 
Cad CHARLES C.KURUTZ, 
Owner ft Installer since 
i979,.,Frw Estimates ft 

Full Guarantee. 

1-800-930-4312 

CHIMNEY REPAIR/ 
BRICK, STONE WORK, 

ADDITIONS. 
Residential & 
commercial. 

(517)851-0022. 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy, Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

nwran rjiHN cinnn 
isiaiiiyriniotvgiarin, 
HunmRmnn «mnn 

ana nnnnara 
nnnsiH mnun 
finnu mssamaH 
HOrJl BHHHH HREl 

nHEiRmna nnriH 
n0Hn ranciHE! 

HH00O0 fflHH 
wnnn fntiRimmnR 
HBHEI rancaamacna 
fciunn rann aDam 

. • • § • • - » • • • • • • • • « . • • « « • . • • • . • • ( » • • • « • • • • • 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 
Pleosefoilow'rhese guidelines 

when contracting with advertisers •: 
..'• ;• • In this Diroctoiy: 

AciveTtfserrunder certain headings may 
bo required by low to be licensed 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify if license Is needed. 

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Busineu Bureau. 

Get ail estimates and work 1 orders In 
wrtting. Get the. full name; address and 
phone number of the party, you are 
doing business with. 

Pay by check or money order and get 
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL tales receipts. 

Inspect all work thoroughly before final 
pgym»mi».made.: ^ ;, . . ^ . , . 

If You Are Not Sonified 
With Work Performed, 

. Please Write: . 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS A SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite too 

. Southgate, Michigan 48195 

JU 

RESIDENTIAL 
CLEANING 

25 Years Experience 
FreeEstimates.:. 

Call 
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE 

(734) 439-3250 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDINQCO. 

Custom Decks 
Fences •Arbors 
Finish Basements-^-

Garages •Remodeling« 

Free Estimates 
(734)4394798 

. JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 
Sand, gravel; topsoii, 

mulch, limestone, bark; 
field stone, grading, 

leveling *T lawn 
preparation. 

Delivery A Removal . 
Guaranteed Quantities 
IMMEDIATE DILIVEW" 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All slie loads available 
we also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolt* 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

jElecfrlcal 
iContractors 033 

. MANCHESTER 
.ELECTRIC j N C _ 

Contracting ond 
In-Home Service 

(734) 426-8243 
'' • • ' 

. HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad . 
TQDAYI 

CALL TODAY 
Heritage Advisors here 

tohefpyoul , 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOLL FREE 
1-877-933-4464 

• Building site Prep 
• Construction Driveways 
• Licensed Septic system 
contractor 
• Land clearing 
• Drainage systems -
New 0; repairs 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning 
• Driveways Installed, 
repaired A maintained . 

I Handyman 0S0| 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

• Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall 

Interior Painting 
furniture Repqlr 

Light Hauling 
0011734-428-7943 

Larry Gonyer 
HOME REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Attention to- detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance, family business. 
- ^ - ( 7 3 4 ^ 4 2 9 - 3 1 4 3 - -

CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 

HANDYMAN: Painting, 
Drywall Repair, Decks, 
Lawn Mowing A "Honey-
Do" Usl. Reasonable. CoM 
(817)536-4732. 

LIGHT HOME 
REPAIR & ODD 

JOBS AROUND THE 
HOUSE! 

Manchester only I Low 
prices. Call Jerry ai: 

"- (734)428-0607 

I Hauling 

HAULING 
House, Garage, Yard 

Clean-up and 
Junk Cars 

AL$0: 
• Field Mowing • 
Using Six Ft. Woods, 

Nice Cut. 
Free Estimates 

Insured 
: Call Anytime: 
(734)475-2169 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrlle 
Beach, California. To 

jmtUease-Oi-buy^-GJve-
us a call and be on 
your way.. Coll Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Cartoonist Canrff 
5 Pouch 
8 First victim 
12 Imaginary, ever-

1 ^ 1 ^ 
14 One's perrormance 
15 Summertime top 
16 ilic Stooges, eg. 
17 Ceillsf s need 
18 Trioroughtare 
20 Posthumous 

John Lerinon hit 
23 On the briny 
24 October birth-

stone 
25 Arthur's realm 
28 Crucial 
29 Folkways 
30 M&Junehon-

•••'•• ore* • V . -^ 

3 1 ¾ ^ director 
34 Italian bread? • 
35 Org. v 
36 Whistle*like? 
37Rum cofKoctJott 
40 Chicken-king 
41 H - I t Romantic?" 
42 Tea variety 
47 Insects 
48 Stirs up 
49 German coal 

1 .1 

12 

15 

2 3 

20 

24 

28 

21---

• 

32 

22 

»" 

37 

41 

47 

"ir 

38 

: ' " • 

39 

V: 

17 

• 
33 

35 

" ̂ -1 

I 
iF 

I 
29 

•... • 

• - ' • • 

• • • " 

I 
26 

. . . . • . 

- ^ • . ' 

42 

48 

5°; 

6 

• 
23 

L:v.i 

* '-

43 

'. -

7 

, c 

40 

^ 

IB 

38 

* 

•:-

| 

8 

1 4 

n 

34 

, 

51 

8 10 

• 

11' 

» 

28 

30 

27 

31| 

44 45 
1 

' 

48 

i:'.:'" region-r •':.•': 
50 Actor Beatty 
51 Santa's laundry 

woe 

DOWN 
1 Singer Davis 
2 u- D»ieverM v 
3 Felon's flight 
4 Clan-related 
5 Frosty's compo-

sWon 
6 Pac. counterpart 
7 Kasparov's «_ 

tquipment 
8 Starry 
9 Make weary 

10 Writer Wiese! 
11 Booty 

13 "Chacun-gouf 
19 Links props 
tO Stitft)^vessel 
21 Oil acronym 
22 PoetAngelou 
23 Basebairs Hank 
25 Napoleon, by 

- OSful 

iwnf- in-mSMLMIISf _ m 1 i o M u 

27 Estate In a 1939 
movit 

29 NirtHilateati 
31 Hldeway 
33 Be important 

34 Andean herd 
36 Coagulate 
37 Wire measures 
38 Largest of the 

seven 
39 Erstwhile 

Peruvian 
4 0 Surrounded by 
43 Candle count 
44 Judge Unce 
45 Virgo neighbor 
46 Superlative 

suffix 

Answers Iri Today's Classifieds 

I Home 
I Improvement 0521 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

AddWlonsi-Kltchens. 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

' Rea Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Vears Experience. 
Licensed Builder 

Call John 

(734)944-8393 

* e V 8 -
, REMODELING, INC 

duality workmanship foT 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed insured 
734476-9370 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough 8t Finish 

•Roofing •Decks 
•Concrete 

Licensed builder since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Call Ron, (734) 475-1080. 

{landscaping 

. NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rofotilllng, Seeding, 

Leveling. 
Large lots & Acreage. 
' Free estimates, 
Tom's Green Thumb 

(734)439-7018 

Heritage Classified 
Department can 

help. 
Coll us today 

{Landscaping 057 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

8 Snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3451 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyesfone ft Timber 
•Pave polios ft walks 
•Cement walks 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree & bush Installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
tRnish Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 

.-*Topsoll«fW cHrtMorwt-— 
Mulch*Wood chips 

•Top quality 
" "•"Affordable rates ~ 

•Insured 
• Professional 

(734 )439 -8030 
PAINT CRAFTERS 

JEFF STONE 
734-429-3850 

' Powerwashlng 
Custom Painting 
DecH Reflnlshlng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emall:palnlcrafters 

, ehotmdli.com 
CHELSEA PAINT ft 

DECORATING 
Professional quality 

•palntlnfl-r-Of--both~the-
Interior * exterior of your 
home or office. Includes 
repairs or changes 
needed to make II right. 

> DOUG BROWN' 
734-433-6428 

CAUOASSIFIIO fORMSOLTSI 
CAU CIASHFIEO FOR KSULTSI 

CAtL CLASSIFIEDS 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL: 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing & 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

(734)429-3143. 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

C.SCHMITT 
ROOFING 

All types 
•Residential 

•Bams 
• 'Insurance Repairs 

•New Construction 
Ucensed Insured 

Call (734) 428-0422 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential,/ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates.. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2699 

or (734) 429-3000, -

'£! FOLKS ARE LOOKING 
over those adt .every 
day.'Tell them about 

the article you'd tike to ie» 
In the Ctdumedt. ClastMeas 

t results. gej 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting ft 

Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

Insured 
<734)426-o809 

DAVE'S 
TREE SERVICE 

Tree Trimming 
and Removal 

Bucket truck service 

1 T 8 0 0 - 5 7 6 - 7 2 1 1 

JTV/VCR/StereO/ 
iRadio Repair Q91| 

TVs ft SATELLITE Instdlla-
Hon ft Repairs. Insurance 
Claim Assistance. Since 
1951. Don's, (734) 
528-4434 

.green 
leaner 

" sor# 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Business/Service 
Directory ads? 

Hop onto V 
greenleaper.com 

& • ' • 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS) 
We help you get results 

* 

•ffi?' 

• - r • 
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RELATIONSHIP 
MANAGER I 

Uogswhip demands 
ocgofvfajnovoHon. In-
vwvsxMnt ond.conttnu' 
M ImpiovMwnt. rt .1$ 
ons> of our COT* VOJUM. 

w n w t a fttt^tou «-
nandal mucn norton* 
wWt. TN» It ochtovcd 
through our greatest 
OMoT-our-poopIO' 
P«op4#d**cat»di©our 

ssjugSToSJsSgr' 
ftomwonti oceouniOM* 
tjyv rtsptcl and load* . 
• M p . 

' J ' - . ' • ' 

K«y Corp. it eurrtnity 
•Mklng a. R*tattonsNp 
Manogor I at our SaUno, 
Mi contor* 
CofKadatowWhavoon*-
Ihrao yoan domontirat* 
• d sots* oxporlmK* wttti 

• provon nssufts. •. -. ,-\ 

tigfWJS* Fundtont: 
W i dovotop and main
tain rotol bank dtorrt 

sssis%sus% 
vtlopmtnt activities. 
Anatyi* pmtonai and 
flnandal data, to oxpand 
existing elont rotation-
wpd wnow promaDM. 
Aggressively grow a 
profitable book of busi
ness.*} aehlovo Indi
vidual and team goals. 
Aggressively manage 
non-prafttable cUerri re
lationships to profitable 
levels. Ooveiopi and 
maintain! in-depth 
knowledge of KBNA 
products and services 
at woll at that of 
competitors. Develops a 
technteoJ/tpeckiHst net-
work of tupport tn ordef-p: 
to moot dient need*. 
Maintain cfeHnctlve level 
of client service that 
meets or exceed* client 
expectations. 

Requirements: Under
graduate degree In 
buiinett/retated field or 
equivalent experience. 
Strong customer service 
sURs, exceiont commu
nication sk», financial 
service product knowl
edge, ond the abilrry to 
successfully maintain a 
book of business with 
200-225 households. 

Key Corp offers a 
competitive salary and 
an excellent benefit plan 
Including medical/ 
dental/life insurance, 
pension and 401 (K) 
. savings ptans, vacation, 
paid noBdays, discount
ed banking services, and 
the opportunity for ca
reer growth. 

Please E-rnat your res
ume to:. Inger r. Pomefl, 
hger.r DameWt 

A ME0ICAI 
CLERICAL POSITION 
Oroat permanent fuJI 

tfeNBHOuf yss 
prescription processing. 
Great communication 
skills a mutt. Some 
collection or CMN 
knowiedgo a plus. Ix-
celent wooe and ben-
ems, InciudKg 401k. Fax 
r e t u r n * to ( 7 3 4 ) 
572.WoO.ar maifio: 
4811 Carpenter Rd., 
Ypsttontl, Ml 48197 ATTN: 
Cfylt 

NURSE 
UNIT MANAGER 

Become a member of 
a strong and caring 
Nurse Management 
Team as our Unit 
Manager in.a nursing 
home with survey 
excellence. 88 bod 
comttnedsk|todrwn3rig/ 
Medicare unit. Days. 
Weekend-can every 6 
weeks. Excellent 
benefits. Experience In 
LTC management, 
understanaintf of MDS/ 
PPS preferred. Will 
compensate for years of 
experience. Current Ml 
license required. Apply 
between the hours of 
8:30am and 4:00pm at: 
Chelsea. Retirement 
Community, 808 V/. 
Mldde, Chelsea, or caB 
toll free 1-877-225-6272 
or FAX your resume to 
734-478-2088. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

10*1*«* 'yJ^T^T^emTTV 
I »|> •*, J i l t i-A ̂  sm». j . j_ i 

SAl£S MANAGEMENT 

onomm. • ,-• 
We qr»: one of the 
jojgotf, marketers pjtfr 
nofsclal productt m. North 
America, looking.for 
people who want to 
succeed. We offer on 
exceUent educatlonaJ 
system to teach you our 
business, a cemprehen-
ttve support network, 
and compeWrve prooV 
ucrs that are highly 
V^BFewtjsn^eje^ w . lievs^ei ^s^#e,« 

turners. Candidates 
should: desire excelent 
noomei oe commrnea 
to working hard,^ and 
•MS^Per»jPelB ts» -(Wltrvf^p %4̂ BnB"JiW 

to succeed. For more 
Wo: Contact Greg or: 
7*4*7*4077. * " 

1 i i i i • • • • M i i * AIIL 11 >rjtj»tjtiitjew 

ImfimffssW-!'?! 
GR0W1 NO BUSINESS 

NEEDSHELPt 
Work from homo; Free 
tnfomwttoaUptoJ822+/ 
wk. part-time to $3,000/ 
wk-fue-time. 

WWWr 
buJtdVoutlfestyte.com . 

(868)709-1505 

keybank.com, or .fox to 
PU)74\4" 1)741-0833. 

EOEM/F/p/V 

lOfflco/Clerteal 
WelpWanted 6011 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Part time for our church 
office, outlet w l Include: 
, Phone, scheduling of 
church events and word 
processing. Candidate 
must be able to work 
Independently and be 
accurate with details. 
Approximately 20 hours 
weekly.. Send resume to: 
St. Pool u c c r 122 w. 
MICHIGAN AVE., SdMno, 
Ml 48176 or cad Marilyn 
(734) 429-821« Of Pat at 
(734)429-7793. 

LIBRARY 
CIRCULATION 

CLERK 
part time. 47.08-$9.»7 
hour. Days, evenings and 
every third Saturday, li
brary experience pre
ferred. Positive customer 
service crttttude, experi
ence wllh computers 
required. Applications 
available at Chelsea 
District l ibrary, 800 
Washington St., Bldg, 400, 
Chelsea. For more in
formation contact Undo 
Bollard at 734-478^732. 

PORTER/ 
QUALITY CONTROL 

High School diploma or 
equivalent. Good Driving 
Record. Drug Screen 
pTovtdedr^Companr 
Benefitsafter 90 days. 

Apply In person to: 
. Roberts 

Paint ft Body, inc. 
410 E. Industrial 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
734-478-1149 
Smokefree 
Workplace 

RECEPDONIST/CIERK 
Chelsea dstrlbutor seeks 
reliable Individual to 
answer phones, enter 
sales orders and other 
misc. general office 
duties, full time. Start, at 
$8 per hour. Call Deb. 
(734) 433-5444, «X» 3113 

RECEPTIONIST 
Par t t i m e for o u r 
Manchester office. Con
tact Chris Deacons (734) 
741-1698. 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT 
: fuB Wme position In 
Sollne Oprometrlc office. 
Experience preferred; 
Wing to train to assist 
In the selection, fitting 
and dispensing or 
glasses. Must have an 
eye for detail, fashion 
and enjoy working with 
people: No weekends. 
Fa x re su me to : 
734-429-4100 or call 
734-429-1908 for more 
information 

R N - W E E K E N D 
Work. 12 hours, every 
Saturday and Sunday 
and receive furl health 
& dental benefits for you 
and your dependents. 
Earn up to $19.64 per 
hour pfus shtfl premium. 
Must have current RN 
license. Call-877-CAU-
CRC for more Information 
or apply at Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 
608 West Middle St., 
Chelsea or FAX your 
resume to: 734-478-2088. 
An Equal Opportunity 

T» M/r/Hi Impteyw. 
Ml • . J B ^ M , | | . . , B F 1 ^ ^ — — . 

RN 
With $1,200 

Sign-On.Bonus 
FuH time mkMght posl--
tton available 32 hrs. 
per week. Earn up to 
520.24/ hr. to start. Ex
ceUent health ft dental 
benefits. Duties Include 
supervision of employ
ees, providing emer
gency response, and 
hands-on nursing care. 
Must nave current RN 
license. Experience m 
nursing home or assisted 
Irving preferred, Apply 
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 808 West 
Middle St., Chelsea. Fax 
734-476-2058, or call 
1-877-CAU CRC. An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/F/H 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed It deposed of 
Abo fuel on deposed of 

(734)429-3000 
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT: 
etove, deepftyeft, tee 
cream machine. (734) 
762-4867. T~ 

•SiMPLtCtTY 
RkSng lawn mower, 

•Radkriarmsaw.$76. 
•Genejator^lM. 

AH in good condHtonl 
Cal evenings: 

(734)426-4441 

HOUSE CLEANING 
DONE BY DIXIE 

Reasonable 
aRGHable 

(734)428-0620 

teaper 
"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for rnore 
Srruoitonswontedods? 

Hop onto 
: green1esper.com 

jEmptoyment 
llnfomiallon 

ATTENTION: 
WORK FROM HOME 

$800-$2600 mo. part 
time. $3000r$7O00 mo. 
fuH time potential. Free 
booklet (800) 889-2138. 
utrlmateoptlons.com. 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobsl CaB 
the Federa l Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid Job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.flc.gov. This is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Herfrage Newspapers, 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Merchandise odt? 

Hop onto 
• gretnleepef.com * 

. green 
l£aper 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

iter more 
rtceddt? 

Hop onto 
greenleiper.com 

TRACTORWPA1R 
LARGE Of SMAU 
•Fett, dependable 

eervice 
• Moet Job* done In two 

to three deye 
1^00-412-2289 

• • • : - . •••' 

APPLES, 
CIDER, PUMPKINS 

& HONEY 
letter Farmt 

12681 island Lake Rd. 
Dexter 

734^26-8009 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Comer of Mat t * 
WPWV 
Dexter 

Weekends 9-5 
(734)426-2863 

l«fapor 
focal classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
FormMorkets/ 
Produce ads? 

Hop onto 
green1eaper.com 

WANTED 

Antiques ft ColectlMes 
Anythfngold 

No big furniture 
Ootl Jean Lewis 
734-475-1172 

Medical/Dental 
iHWWanted 6021 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
NEEDED 

One day per week. If 
you are enthusiastic 
about working wllh 
people and efficient 
please call Dr. John Van 
fiMilnStocKbrldae 

<617) 881,-8488 

NOME 
HEALTH AIDE 

Full and PdrMlme 
positions, midnight shift 
available at a result of 
expansion to a brand 
newT ttate ofAthe art 
faculty. Start at $8.98.per 
hour wtih increase j o 
$9.36 2^¾¾¾.¾ 
to b ^ g ^ o r k W w the 
m e d i o a f i e l d I 
eiWlNCATION.Al A 
NURSE AIDE. IS NOT 
MCISSARY. Apply at 606 

. w. Middle, ttejsea; or 
eafi1-T77-CAU-CRC.An 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F/H. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed fun time for buiy 
Ormopedle Ctlnio leoof> 
ed »Optta«tVBxperl-

p(£»: 
lend resume to: Attn: 
Operations Manager, 
631SEltk>tDrtve,&te.202, 

• YptUonti,MI4«l97. 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
MedJcd/Ktntaiads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

..'.• • . • , - . 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Ctassl-
fleds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel.:. 

Can to place your ad 
_ ^ ^ O O A V I — — 

JOBSUOBSUOBSI 
H you're In need of help 
at your office, coil our 
office. 

AMAZING METABOLISM 
breakrhroughlll lose 10 
lbs. - 200 lbs. easy, 
quick, fast dramatic re 

Dr. 
"Ask 

turfs. 100% nOtui 
recommended 
QfJQUt 

677-888-8079 
HOMEGROWN apples for 
sale, hott busheC $2.80 
or $5 a bushel. Yellow rtekxjs,. Red DeUclout 

Courtland apples. 
Eating, baking or cook
ing applet. Mr. Troy flyrd, 
9460 Warner. Saline. 
(734)429-9237. 
MACINTOSH COMPUTER, 
upgrade your old SE, 
LC, Mac II series or early 
Performa computer with 
a more recent, faster 
Mac Centtts or Quadra 
680 (cpu oWyi to use 
with your current moni
tor, keyboard ft printer, 

-1rom-$26. Power M a t 
6116CD; new unused 
6360 ft other computers 
also available. (734) 
264-9662, 

ALL LEATHER 
100% hit gram grade A 
premium select, hand 
tailored sofa, toveseat, 
chair ft ottoman. By 
ManteUasT in Italy with 
five year warranty. Un-

«sed, still In plastic. 
8,000 value, seM$i,980. 

CaR 734-3234660. 

ism 
rocirclassifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more. 
Furniture odt? 

Hop onto 
greenieaper.com ~ 

GRASS LAKf MOVING 
SALE: Sat.. Oct. 13.9anv 
fc30pm. Some anttaues. 
antique loveteat, furni
ture, tome collectibles, 
comic books, old gilder, 
clotheii kitchonwarOi tots 
of glassware, pott ft 
pant. TroltoJke. Metal 
fMng cabinet, wet shop 
vae, air compressor, 
table taw, large Snap-
On tool chest, old 
cookbooks. OLD 20 
years accumulation! 
4720 CLEAR LAKE 
SHORES. 

GRASS LAM: MOVING 
SAtE: tablet, chairs, 
couch, rockw. antique 
docks, lamps, wardrobe, 
dretsers. bed, misc. 
hoytehold dishes. Hum-
melt, commode set 
(complete), knick-
knacks, misc. tools. Oct.. 
1Z 13, 14, 9am-Spm. 
480 CLEAR LAKE RD. 

HUGE 
TWO-FAMILY SALE 
Thursday ft Friday, Oc
tober 1 fth ft. 12th, 9am-
6pm. 8660 Amber Way, 
AtMord vwage Subdivi
sion, Michigan Ave. to 
Crane ft&.'Arhber Way 
It 3rd street on left. 
Antique harvest wood 
table, reftnished turkey 
crate, Hartey Davidson 
telephone, t-thlrlt ft 
bkmxets, Coach purses, 
Ralph Lauren-men's f-
shlrls, polo shlrls ft 
sweaters. Book shelf. 
Utile cupboards. NHL 
hockey team plaques. 
Santa Bears, stuffed an
imals, rugs. Ralph Lauren 
bed sett with comforters, 
Christmas decorations. 
Ugtaw puxzles. picture 
frames, Beanie Buddtos. 
Loads of Jewelry. Rett-

I 
eiflA-
Tkr 

RUMMAGE/ 
OARAGE SALES 

CHELSEA 
BIG MOVING SAIEI 
Sat. Oct. 13.6-3pm.316 
South East St. Freezer, 
furniture, kkfs ft sport 
stuff, toys, collectibles, 
ft tots of misc. 

CHELSEA FOUR FAMILY 
garage sale-over 12 yr. 
accumulation! House
hold, kitchen, rugs, 
glassware.-baby Items, 
candles, antique oak 
chairs, bookcases, 
mtsa.No clothing. Sat. 
Oct. 13. 9-4 179W WA: 
TERLOO. 2.6 miles W/MS2 

GUN A KNIFE SHOW 
Sat. Oct. 13,9-8pm and 
Sun. Oct. 14, 9-3pm. 
Wathtendw Farm 
Council Grounds, SaHne. 
For more info caB: 

: \ • " • 

(810)2274637 

MOVING SALEI 
Stevens Sunrooms 

& Spas 
Demo ft New Hot Tubs 

at a very low cost. 
Call Ken the "Spa Man" 

HotUne: 
1-600-729-0124 

SPASI SPAS! SPAS! 
ANOTHER REPO SALE! 
Over 30 stlB In wrapper. 
Repo from dealer, no 
reasonable offer refused. 
734-323-3660. 

NEW BOMS OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

in the classified column; 

CHELSEA!! 
GARAGE SALE! 

Lots of stuff. 
Fri. 9-5, Sat.. 9-1. 

322½ JACKSON ST. 

CHELSEA GARAGE-6AUH 
FM ft Sat. 9-6. 3728 
Norton. Furniture, house
hold, lawn ft garden, 
lumber, bedding, music. 

(734)476-9091 

CHELSEA; 17 246 
CAROLINA TRACE (Five 
miles West; off of Old 
US-12). Oct. 12 ft 13, 
9-6. Conference table 
with eight chairs, Band 
sow.-mite.- tools, Pine 
roll top aesK, toys, 
clothing, Jewelry, 
accessories, household. 

Dexter 
THIRD ANNUAL 
RUMMAGE SALE 
By Celebration 

Committee 
800 Baker Rd., and 
Marshall Rd. Oct. 13, 
9am-4pm. 
DEXTER- THREE Family 
Garage Sale- furniture, 
antiques, domes, toys, 
chlidrens knit sweaters. 
Under cover- rain or 
shine- heated, fri.. Sat., 
Sun., Oct, 12, 13, 14, 
9 a m - 3 p m , 70 7 8 
Chamberlln Road, at 
comer of North Territorial 
andChamboriln. 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roll away 
with an ad In Heritage 
CtasslfledslCal today" 

CHECK Heritage 
V^i lT1 1 Newspapers 

I T O U • - Brings You 

* Merchandise for Sale 

$100 and less 
Four line maximum. 
Price of item must'foe listed. 
No-more than two items per ad. 
No collectibies/Dealerl Sorry, no pets. 
* O n e ad per household per month. 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

lout I temt. Knlck 
nocks. New make-up 

and poBsh. Glassware, 
houtewares. lamps, 
women's large size 
clothing. Men's Levi's. 
Word processor type
writer. Video movies, 
music cassettes, col
lectives and LOTS, LOTS 
MOREilll! 

EVERYTHING 
MUSTGOII11 
COME & SEE 

JUST MARRIED moving 
sale, Fri. Oct. 12 only" 
9-4. desk, three dressers, 
horse halter ft blanket, 
fireplace foots, luggage, 
glassware. 12800 MCK
INLEY HOTS DRIVE, (N. 
on McKinley, 3.5 miles, 
or 1/ 2 mile S. of Wa-
tortooRd.) 

MILAN/YORK TWP. 
HUGE GARAGE SALE 

Oct. 12-14. Fri./ Sat., 9-6; 
Sun., 9-3. Ten years of 
boys and girts clothing, 
books, bikes, and toys. 
Nintendo «4, Legos, toy 
stove, tables ana chairs; 
do* house, race car set, 
games, Beanies, coi-
Rimes, etc. Bike trailer, 
sliver lea set, cran set, 
mens/ womens clothing 
and books, canner, car/ 
truck Hres and wheels, 
floor lack, saddle and 
bridle, pool niter, ohatn 
saw, plus much morel 
9868 CRANE RD. (north 
of Stony Creek Rd). 
emaJL_ 

MTIol^Tofloor.cSrTi— 
UH CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra coin In your pocket, 

Rummaoe/ 
iGofooe^oWt 7121 

• 
SALINE GARAGE 
SALE- S a t u r d a y . 
Octotoefl3,lL>,00am-
4:00pm, 209 Norm 
Lewis Street, pietures, 
books, furniture, 
bikes and more. 

SAUNE 
GARAGE SALE 

Sal.. October 13 
9am-5pm 

Furniture, toys, 
housewares 4 morel 

273MafkHQnnoha . 
SAUNE 

QARAOE SALE 
Great Wtftdothet-boyt/ 
gtrts-(Oymboree, landt 
End. Gap), great con-
dmon, pricea to go. inr 
eludes sheet * winter 
wear. KWsjbys, books, 
stuffed animals, Barbie 
bicycle. Housewares. 
547 WoodhM. Fri. 4 Sat., 
Oct. 12 ft 13. flam-
12noon. Rain Dales: Oct. 
19 ft 20, Sam-noon., 
SAUNE GARAGE SALE-
Sat.. Oct. 13, 9om-3pm, 
310, NORTH HARRIS ST., 
garage around the 
comer of Dehor! St. Baby 
items, kids toys. VCR 
tapes, puzzlei; books, 
Ion of doming, house
hold Items, kitchen and 
bothrtoms. 
SAUNE MULTI FAMILY-
TV'S, kitchen utensils, 
glassware, new file 
cabinet, bikes, pink 
canopy dqybed, bunk 
bed with butt m drawers, 
domes: mfant-3T, teen 
12-4, boys 8-12, womens 
B-t2, mens 30-34, Ab-
ercrombte. Gap, limited 
I I , ft A.E., tports ft 
camping equipment, 
motor home ft 5th Wheel. 
Too much to mention. 
8600 ft 8580 Wamer Rd, 
between Bemis. ft Wilis, 
Oct. 128:13,8-12. 

SAUNE 
Salesman's samples 

Decorator clocks, pic
ture frames, candles, 
Christmas decorations, 
household misc. Sat., 
QCL 13 «,Sun.. QclJLi^ 
9am-5pm, 3279 Surrey 
Or., one block south of 
Farm Council Grounds 
off Ann Arbor/Saline Rd, 

(Wyandotte 712ZZI 

WARNING: 
AOS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
Individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animaiawdy. 
Your pet will thank youi 

AKC, German Shepherd 
puppies.. Bom Aug. 24, 
2001. Ready for adop
t i o n . $ 3 6 0 . ( 7 3 4 ) 
428-5126. 
QUALITY JACK RUSSEL 

TERRIER PUPPIES 
Shots, laUs and dew-
claws. Ready to go.. For 
more information call: 
(517)523-2718 

leaper 
&fom 
. local classifieds. 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pets for Sale ads? 

Hop onto 

l£aper 
0f°™ 

'local classifieds 
just a rtop away 

Looking for more 
Garage Sale ads? 

Hop onto 
flr*«rttaap*r.eom " 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
stHI useful Items here in 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
"hetp you write an-ad 
lor best retultt. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 
""i"'H""U' " >' " ' 

greenieaper,com ~~" 

We have ads from 
places in Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, Cdtllornia. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

Horseshoeing. Hoof 
Tr imming, G r o u n d 
Breaking, & Training _ 

CAT MEYER, 
Farrier 

hUttopsmrthy 
eyahoo.com 
HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

6265 Schneider Rd. 
Manchester 

734-366-0663 
PROMENADE STABLE. 
Open for Boarding. High 
quality care, 70ft. x 200 
indoor, <A mile frock, 
four large sand arenas, 
large rubber matted 
slaw, all day turnout, 
grass pastures,, safe 
fencing. Mum, Ml, CaB 
(734) 439-3492 leave 
name ft number,. 

RELIABLE STABLE HELP 
WANTED. Above mini
m u m w a g e . S t a l l 
cleaning', feeding and 
turnout, Part time. Some 
weekends and holidays 
required; Must be 18 yrs. 
o f - a g e , experience 
handling horses, strong 
ft in good health. Valid 
drivers Ucense. Call (734) 
439-3492 leave name ft 
number. 

NEED HELP cleaning out 
your garage? Ca l l 
Classifieds. • 
— ' '' ', " • ••IIIM.IH.- H i," • • — ' 

• •. 
Cleaning out the 
Garage or Attic? 

Sell 
your treasures 

through 
the classifieds. 

Call and place an ad 
today! 

Our advisors will be 
happy to help. 

TOYOTA CELICA GE, 
1994. Great body, very 
sharp. Lots of extras. 
89.000 miles. SeOOO/best. 
(810) 735-9648 leave 
message. 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Chevrolet ads? 

Hop onto 
greenteaperxom . 

NEON 1999. Auto, air, 
dark blue beauty. 28K, 
- I sm- ' • • ' - — . 

Tyme (734)455-5556. 
STRATUS 1998. Auto, air. 
45K, white, charcoal In-
terior>poWermoon.$4500.. 
Tyme(734) 455-5566. • 

NEED EXTRA 
. CASH? 
Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
sttti useful Hems here in 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

Night Time Is The Right Time 
To Advertise In The 

Heritage Classifieds! 

Call 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week 

.i H r' /'* 

- ' f • . ? ' . * k. . ] | i • . 

'-

FLINT 
i. 810-234-5245 

DEARBORN 
313-943-4288 

i 

* 4 

*« 
• 

i • \ \> \ 

MONROf£ 
734-243-3545 

BELLEVILLE 
734-957-1677 

» " . 

GROSSE ILE 
734-676-9251 

DOWNRIVER 
734-246-0880 

• 
^Hj^H 
^^^H ^̂ Ĥ 
^^^^t^ki 

CHELSEA, DEXTER, SALINE, MILAN AND MANCHESTER 
1-877-888-3202 
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; postage paid $23.95 

Heavy gaiige laminated 
stream map tlFE^ME 

GUARANTEED; Write^n/ 
wipe-off surf ace \vith brass 
eyeletteslfor easy hanging 

: . : • : . . $ 4 4 . s o : ' ' ' ' • • 

Name. 

Address. 

! City, State, * I P - . . -
{ Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q 
J Laminated map $44.50 Q . 
1 Check or money order enclosed $; 

M M I your check or money order to: 

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
sg,̂ i 'imm *w*. » t̂sg :-: m*% 

f&wH^^Wi&Li 
i unecK or money oraer enuu»ouii»L_̂  i j ^ ' A V i " J > - ; I *Jm9i:wmrpm,i 
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.green 
leap^r 
#*com 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

j.ooklng tor more ' 
Fordads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

just.a hop away 
Looking for more 
Oldsmoblle ads? 

Hop onto -
greenteaper.com 

(Trucks 903 

CHEVY, 1994, S-10. ex
tended cob. 4.3 V.©, ok, 
five speed, 61,000 miles. 
Teat and silver. $5,200. 
(734)428-8138. 

# 
DODGE,' »/4 TON, 
1975, pick up, with 
440 engine, running, 
$400, (734) 426-4193 
FORD F-150 XLT, 1997, 
one owner. V-8. Auto, 
fiberglass cap, low 
package, cruise control. 
71 k. Excellent condition. 
$9,900.(734)429-6797. 

(Motorcycles 907 

HARIEY ULTRA GLIDE, 
1995, Aqua Okie 4 Silver. 
With UttraGUde sidecar. 
13k. New tires. Many 
extras. $23,000/be»t. 
(734)675-1775. 

WANTED: Old. Molorcy-
cles or- motorscooters. 
Original only (313) 
277-0027; 734-397-0307 

.green 
leaper 

local classifieds 
just a.hop away 

Looking (or mom: 
Pontlac ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

MANY WOMEN are.looking 
for a cheaper way to expand 
their wardrobe*. Sell your 
used sewing machine fail 
here In our classified*. Call 
HERITAGE Classified* today. 
to place your ed. 

DODGE CARGO VAN 
1997, short. 60K. auto 
air, Real $$ maker.$3500. 
Tyme(734) 455-5566. 

MINI VOYAGER 2000. 
Dark blue, charcoal In
terior, all oprlons.$l0,900. 
Tyme(734) 455-5566. 

DODGE PICKUP, 1.999, 
SLT quad cab. Longpox, 
diesel, four speed,- 39k. 
Set up to tow. Air bags, 
engine brake. Class V 
htlch, front differential 
lockout, toolboxes, 
bedliner. $24,900, Call 
•Divorced", 734:748-9870. 

DODGE RAM. 1500, 1998, 

Eiickup. 4x4 quad cab. 
oaded. V-8, 5,2 litre. 

Manual transmission. 
Drives like a dream. 
Excellent condition. 
58,000 miles. Still under 
warranty. $15,500; blue 
book-ysts-at $20,300.. 
(734)433-7782. 

EXPLORER 1994. Dark 
green, fully .loaded, two 
year warranty, $5900. 
fyme (734) 455-5566. 

J Boats/Motors 
ISupplies • 950 

BOAT 
STORAGE . 
(INSIDE) . 

Boat, Pontoon. 
Pop-up Camper 

storage for winter. 

(734)^498-2lo4 

GREAT FAMILY FUNIi 
REGAL, 36 COMMO
DORE, 1986-fxpress 
cruiser, beam 13', draft 
35", fiberglass, MercJn-
board, T-35 HP, 586 
hours, full canvas, 
cockpit wet bar, sniffer, 
AC/DC fridge, stove & 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, sun pad 
on bow, "Reduced 
Again" $45,000. Can see 
at Gibraltar Boat Yardl 

# • 

FOLKS AW LOOKING 
over these ads every 
day. Tell them about 

the article you'd Nke to sell 
In the Classified* Classifieds 
get result*. 

(Boats/Motors 
ISjjpp««^^950| 

SHRINK WRAP, 
Winterize, Raft 

Hauling, Storage, 
Propeller Repairs. 

The Boat Shop of 
Grass lake 

(517)522-3556 
. • J I • .1 . 1 , . . 1 1 . . 1 - 1 - , , . . . . - ^ , . . 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, so 
call toddy. 

• 
LOOKING 

FOR A NEW 
HOME? 

North, South, East 
or West, we only 

offer our custom
ers the very best, 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers 
Classifieds. 

K 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
2001 Demo 

SALE 
Save $1000's 

Ask for Pete Raft 

SxficticHCC t&c 7}ututiK<2 "D^eteticc 
www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

3745 Jackson Rd. 
888-260-7108 

jSr 

U&& 

® 

rovTOcooPc? 
' Import Center • 

VOLKSWAGEN H| 
FACTORY TO DEALER m 

INCENTIVES 
MEANS YOU SAVE LOTS ON REMAINING 

2001 MODELS. CONTACT US 
FOR DETAILS BUT HURRY, 
THEY WON'T LAST LONG.* 

• Import Center* 

2575 S. State St. 
Ann Arbor 
(734)761-3200 

flours):i Mon. & Ttiurs. 8:30 • 9:0 

"fties., Wed., Fri. 8:30 • 6:00 

Sat. 10:00 4:00 

WOLFSBURQ 
CREST CLUB WINNER 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 
for Top 50 Dealers in all of 

North America__,,, 
(ban your dealer 
make this claim?) 

* Available on in-stock care only 

Drivers wanted: 
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DEATHS 
BRAD SHANKLAND 
Grass Lake 

Brad Shankland, 44. died unex
pectedly Oct 7, 2001, in. Ann Arbor. 

„ H e was bom on March 21, 1957. in 
Ann Arbor, the son of Chartes-and 
Margret (Hurley) Shankland. His 
mother survives. 

Mr. Shankland was an avid out 
doorsman who enjoyed adventure. 

He is survived by his wife. Cindi, 
of 14 years; bis brothers, Tom (Teresa) 
Shankland of Grass Lake, Christo
pher (Kimberly) Shankland of Saline 
and Marty (Lynn) Shankland of 
Manchester; his sister, Julie Gillen of 
Manchester; his nieces and nephews, 
John Justin, Joe, Stephanie Shank
land, all of Grass Lake, Amy (Mike) 
Riske of Manchester, Robin Gillen of 
North Carolina, Megan and Carli 

' Shankland of Saline, Ryan (Leisa) 
Shankland of Manchester, and 
Charlie, Mallory and Michelle 
Shankland of Manchester: great-
nephews Jason, Jack and Adam; 
great-niece Alex; and his faithful 
companions, Cedar, Cayman .and 
Coral 

Mr. Shankland was preceded in 
death by his father, Charles, in 1983. 

Mrr Shankland waraktnd-hearted 
person and will be missed by every
one. 

A memorial service was held yes
terday at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in Chelsea. According 
to his wishes, cremation followed 

"witttrprivate burial at a laWflate; 
Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the Huron Valley Humane 
Society. 

RON ALD A. BRUNGER 
Chelsea 

The Rev, Ronald A. Brunger, 90, a 
minister of the United Methodist 
Church who served pastorates 
throughout Michigan,during his long 
career and who made significant con
tributions to the study of church his
tory in Michigan, died Sept 29,2001, 
in Chelsea. 

Mr, Brunger had been a Chelsea 
Retirement Community resident 
since 1992 and had been in the nurs
ing unit sincesApril 1995, when he 
had suffered a severe stroke. -

Mr. Brunger was ordained in 1937, 
and he served as a full:time pastor 
for the next 4? years. He officially 
retired Tn 1979, but he continued to 
serve in a part-time and supportive 
capacity for another 16 years. 

Mr. Brunger's appointments were 
geographically spread throughout 
the state during those years, predom
inantly in rural and small-town 
parishes, and he was the only person. 
ever to serve in all seven districts of 
the Detroit Conference. His appoint
ments" included Dexter, North Lake 
and Chelsea 

"~Ttfr. Brunger developed a special 
interest in matters^ related to the his
tory of the Methodist church in 
Michigan, and he was an acknowl
edged expert about the circuit riders 
who provided ministerial services to 
the scattered residents and the mis-

JOHN LLOYD BOULLION 
Dexter 

John Lloyd Boullion, 77, died Oct, 
8,;̂ 200I;; at AoTHospice Residence. 
He struggled bravely with progres
sive supra nuclear palsy. He was born 
July 30,1924, in Cpnde,S,D.,the son of 
John and Minnie (Stanhope) Boui
llon. 

Mr. Boullion married Mary Klap-
perich Sept. 19, 1944. He has spent 
the last 18 winters in Wesleco, Texas. 

Mr. Boullion served in the U.S. 
Army for two years during World War 
H overseas in the Pacific Theatre, 
Okinawa, Tinnian and Iwo Jima. He 
did mission work in Mexico and was 
one of the founding fathers of Amigos 
de los Ninos de Mexico. 

Mr. Boullion was the owner and 
operator of Farm Machine Repair, 
~now~taoTvjr«ŝ ^ fioullion "Sates; and' 
was often seen repairing equipment 
out in the fields, where he was the 
happiest with a bottle of pop in hand. 

Mr. Boullion was a third degree 
Knight of Columbus in the Dexter 
Assembly No. 2959 and was a fourth 
degree Knight with the Ann Arbor 
Assembly No. 0489. He was also a 
member of St: Joseph Catholic 
ChurchinDexter. • 

sionaries who served Native 
Americans in frontier Michigan, 

Mr. Brunger participated very 
actively in the Michigan Methodist 
Historical Society throughout most of 
his ministry. In this capacity, he; wrote 
extensively on a variety of local and 
state church history topics and, with 

.he lpfrom hiswife,Floriner-made-
important contributions to the orga
nization and maintenance of the 
church's archives at Adrian College. 

Mr. Brunger was the oldest of the 
five children of Clifford Irving 
Brunger and. Ethel Alice (Gould) 
Brunger who survived childhood. 

He was born on May 14, 1911, in 
Newberry, but the family soon moved 
to the family farm hear Grand Ledge, 
where'Mr. Brunger grew up, attend
ing first a one-room schoolhouse and 
later graduating as the valedictorian 
of Grand Ledge High School. 

. Mr. Brunger earned a bachelor's 
degree from Albion College before 
going east to receive, a master's 

-degree-4n--theology-^from—Boston— 
University. He returned to Michigan 
to commence his career in 1937. 
Shortly after that, he met his wife, 
Florine Lebirda Hurst, in Ann Arbor. 
They were married May 19,1940. She 
preceded him in death on Dec. 6, 
2000. 

There are three living children, 
Richard of San Antonio, Robert of 
Tallahassee, Fla.. and Bonnie Beth 

ERV1N J GUENTHER 
Chelsea 

Erwin J. Guenther, 82, died Oct. 4, 
2001, at Arbor Hospice Residence. 
He was born on Dec. 23, 1918, in 
Chelsea, the son of John and Clara 
(Bernet) Guenther. He had lived and 
worked in the Chelsea area all of his 
life as a self-employed excavator, bet
ter known, as Jim Guenther's? 
Excavating Co? He was a member of 
St. Andrew's.United Church of Christ 
in Dexter. 

j^JFJBflorite- pastimes were garden
ing, playing cards and woodworking. 
On Feb. 28,1948, he married Marion 
L LaYear and she preceded him in 
death On Sept 10,2001. 

Surviving are one son, Michael A. 
Guenther of Ann Arbor; two daugh
ters, Jerri A. Young and Sharon 
(Neal) Young all of Chelsea, four 
grandchildren, Danieland Timothy 
Young, Michelle Spaw and Cameron 
Guenther; seven great-grandchil
dren, Sydney Young, Shelby Rae 
Young, L«ndsey Young, Haylee 
Young, Failyn Nabonzy, Seth 
Nabonzy and Austin Allen Spaw; sev
eral nieces and nephews; and one sis-: 
ter, Mildred Weber of Dexter. 

He was preceded in death by two 
great-grandchildren, Cooper C. and 
Makenzie K. Young; granddaughter-
in-law, Janice Young; a son-in-law, 
Jack C. Young; three brothers; and 
four sisters. 

A funeral was held Monday at St 
Andrews United Church of Christ in 
Dexter, with the Rev. Gary Kwiatek 
officiating. Burial followed at St. 
Andrew's Cemetery. 

Expressions of sympathy can be 
made to St. Andrew's Church of 
Christ or Arbor Hospice. Arrange^ 
ments were made by Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in Chelsea. 

ELSIE BALMER 
HAARER MOLLENKOPF 
Manchester 

Elsie. Balmer Haarer Mollenkopf, 
91, died Sept. 25. She was born Feb. 
13, 1910, in Paulding County, Ohio.' 
Her parents were Austin and Grace 
Garlinger Balmer. 

The family, including children, 
Clayton, Dola, Elsie, Floyd and Ted, 
moved to a 300-acre farm "between 
Chelsea and Stockbridge on M-52 in 
March 1916: They arrived at" their 
new five-bedroom home in Lyndon 
Center by spring wagon.: 

At that home, Walter, Victor, 
Harold and Melissa were added ,to 
the family on Green Lake; All the 
children attended Lyndon Center 
School, then went on to high school in 
Chelsea. 

At age 17, Mrs. Mollenkopf started 
work at the Methodist Home, now 
Chelsea Retirement Center, where 
she* worked for four years. At that 
time, she met Harold "Sticky". Haarer 
at the Irish Hills Dance. 

Mrs. Mollenkopf worked at the 
Chelsea Methodist Home, Chelsea 
Screw Plant and in Saline at the 

-Leiture Hotel for one year. Later she 
moved to Manchester and lived with 
Wallace and Amanda Widmayer. She 
married Harold Haarer July 4,1933. 

On July 7, 1933 she, Harold, and 
Jules and Dorothy Eder drove a 1929 
Chevy with a small homemade trailer 
west for three months. Dnring that 

also owned the Recreation Bar by the 
river. The bar was sold to Ada 
Shannon. At that time, she and 
"Sticky" movdd north and bought a 
log house at Hamlin Lake. 

When they sold to a roller rink, the 
couple built on the road in Ludington 
by a park and golf course. They 
named their bar and restaurant Stixs. 
, While living in Ludington, Mrs. 
Mollenkopf gathered old driftwood 
and bark in Lake Michigan to make 
lamps and other decorations. All dif
ferent kinds of driftwood and bark 
covered the walls at Stix, and she 
sold $3,000 worth of it to customers. 
She enjoyed making the crafts, as 
well.as other types. v 

. Mrs. Mollenkopf and her husband 
owned and operated the restaurant; 
and bar for 17 years until they sold to 
the Carsons and came back to 
Manchester. One month later, on Aug. 

'4,1967, "Sticky" died. 
Mrs. Mollenkopf then worked part 

time at the American Legion and sev
eral bars. She then called Norman 
Mollenkopf, who had been widowed 
for about a year, for a date. They 
dated for two years and married in, 
La&. Vegas April 2, .1972. He moved 
into her little house at 409 Territorial 
St in Manchester in 1972 

Norm Mollenkopf worked at the 
Waterloo Prison Camp for many 
years. After their wedding, they spent 
two months traveling to the homes of 
relatives in most of the Wpstprn 

American Legion, or the Corner Bar 
and 'Recreation Bar, which she 
owned before selling to Ada Shannon 
and Fred Rumbles. 

The couple traveled to every state . 
irMthe—United States, as well as 
Europe. Alaska, Mexico, Caribbean 
Islands (three times) and many other 
places. They also climbed the Efffer 
Tower in Paris. 

Mr. Mollenkopf died of a heart 
attack in Manchester after. 14 years of 
marriage, Mrs. Mollenkopf continued 
to live there, went to bingo,.euchre. 
and continued to travel with the 
Senior Citizens of Chelsea on cruise 
ships to Mexico and Bahamas. 

Mrs.- Mollenkopf continued to 
drive herself to a home in Florid?* 
that she and her second husband had 
owned for 14 years'. During that time 
she, her sister, Melissa, and Dean 
Sensor^,,,traveled to ... North 
Carolihaand places in Michigan: 

Mrs. Mollenkopf sold the place in 
Florida when she decided it.was no 
longer safe for her to travel alone: 
She continued to reside alone in 
Manchester until moving to Silver 
Maples Retirement Community i n 

. April 2000 at the age of 90.' 
Mrs. Mollenkopf is survived b\ 

one son, Barley; two grandchildren, 
Scott and Lori; six great-grandchH— 
dren, her special nieces, Delia — 
Widmayer (a nice'of Harold who was 

Mr. Bouillon is survived by his 
yife, ..MaryHoight-children,' Ed 
Oeanh) Bouillon, Sam Bouillon, Jane 
(Roger) Boyce.'Marcee (Frank) Bobo, 
Sally Koch, Carol (Jack) Palmer, Beth 

' (Richard) Chamberlain and Rita 
(Michael) Campbell; 46 grandchil-

Seh«pb|ieh^TiIoh»-Bo*Or^hahn6fr 
Boullion, PhllipBoullion, Ben Boyqe, 
Adam Bouillon, Bekah Boyce, Sierra 
Koch, Jake Boyce, Sam Koch, 
Cabrina Koch, Jessica Boullion, 
Michael Campbell, Corey 
Chamberlain, Travis Campbell, and 
Shawn Campbell; two .great-grand
children, Max and Abby Schupbach; 
and many nieces and nephews, He 
also raised 24 foster children. 

. Mr. Boullion was preceded to 
death by his parents, five brothers, 
three sisters, son-in-law Larry Koch 
and granddaughter kaitlyn Camp
bell. ". . ••••;.'.•:' - • -
—A-funeral Mass will-be held 11 

a.m. today at St. Joseph. Cathplic 
Church in Dexter, with the: Rev. 
Brendan Walsh presiding; The family 
received friends Tuesday and yester
day at Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral 
Chapel in Dexter. There also will be 
Visitation ai the church froth10 am; 
today to the time of serviced : 

Those wishing may ihake memorlt 
al contributions to Front the IJeart, 
Arbor Hospice or the St. Louis 
Center. 

Ree6*~or South Boardman., Tftrbugli 
Bonnie Beth, there are two grand" 
children, Holly Beth and Andrew Lee 
Reed. 

Mr. Brunger's three surviving sib
lings are Clarence Brunger of Grand 
Ledge, Harry Brunger of Claremont, 

ilce.Bo: 
-SavannahrGar— 

YOUR EXCUSE FOR NOT 
WEARING A HEARING AID 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

.Haven't You Heard? 
That at Chelsea Hearing Aid, our 
customer service doesn't end when. 

you buy a hearing aid...it just begins, 

'Digital & Programmable^ 
Custom Hearing Instruments 

1 Audiologkal Evaluations 
1 Timely Service on Repairs 
• Most Insurance Accepted 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
Since 1985 

134 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 
Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

(800)5431965 
Free Parking.Next Door 

•Closed July 4, Thanksgiving & Clirisimni 

A funeral was held Oct. 5 at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community 
Chapel, with the Rev. Richard Dake 
officiating. Cole Funeral Chapel, 214 
E. Middle St, Tn Chelsea, made the 
arrangements. 

At the request of the family, 
memorial contributions may be made 
to the Chelsea Retirement Com
munity, the United Methodist Out
door Education Fund or the Friends 
of the Michigan Methodist Archives. 
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THEGREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

The Heritage Newspapers/ Western Region 
The Sallns Reporter/The Milan News Leader/The Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter Leader/The Manchester Enterprise 

READ IT ON THE WEB! 
wwvir.heritage.com 

COMING NOVEMBER 8TH: 

SPECIAL READERSHIP EDITIONS POSTED ON OUR WEB 

30 DAYS!! 
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time, they sold soap to cover expenses. 
Mrs. Mollenkopf enjoyed their 

trips across the United States. It was 
beautiful camping and cooking,out
side at the Yellowstone River. She 
saw "real Indians" and thought the 
mountains were beautiful. 

Back in Manchester, the couple 
lived—en East Main Street Mrs,-
Mollenkopf gotajokaUhe telephone 
company office and worked there for' 
eight years. She and her husband 

states. After their return home, Mr. 
Mollenkopfs daughters had a shower 
for them at their father's farm. The 
couple had 13 wonderful years 
together. , 
• Mrs. Mollenkopf and her second 

husband traveled to European coun
tries and across the United States. 

-They^-wefe on the road and-never 
unpacked luggage! ™--— 

Mrs. Mollenkopfworkedpart time 
when she was not on the road, at the 

more like a sisier-to her;, and 
Barbara Roderick (her brother 
Floyd's daughter who has taken 
responsibility for. her in recent ; 
years). 

Ajso surviving are,her brothers.' 
Walter of Santa Barbara. Calif:. 
Clayton of Wiliiamston, Floyd of 
flfrrmva, F la , ar\c\ her 5'stpr Meljssa 

-^f-Bradenton, Fla., along with numer . 
ous nieces and nephews, and ftei~ 
adopted family at Silver Maples. 

Ask us about our 
out of town subscriptions 

Come 
r Our Savior Lutheran 

1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 
<734)475-!404 

The Rev. Dale Grimm 
SUNDAY-

Heritage/Gommunion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.;' 

Education Hour, 
9r3t)-on.; 

Celehratipn Service, 
V̂  10:30 a.m. 

/^Flrst United Methodist 
Church Chelsea 
128 Park St. (734)475-8119 

Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

Education 
9:46 a.m.-.10:45 a.m. 

The RevTBlftlwRrOfilft ;• 
The fiev. Jennifer Williams 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

~ \ Chelsea ~^ 

A 

(734)475^064 
David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship Sefvice, 

9:15 a.m.; No Sunday School 
Communion Services, first and 

-thifd-Sufldays of cvery montf 
—TmjsdayrAerobics, 6r30nF.ni: 
• Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 pirn. 

r 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

164$ Commerce Park Drive 
(Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

Chelsea 

-Pastors-John & Sarah.Grosser 
(734)475-7379 . 

^Come to the mountain and loiieh the flrePV 

Dexter Gospel \f Webster United 

/t 
(•ftr&ffrM/jf fftg/f*'!* 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

U:00a.m;' . "• 

Lutheran Church 
9575 N/Territorial Rd.,^ 

Dexter 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

(734)426-4302 
Sunday School: 9:00 am 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 am 
V V-- --/-^/.^ 

2253 Baker Road, Dexter 
(734)426-4915 

John O'Dell, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school,, 

: 9:30 a.m.; ' 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 

Wednesdays, ]fc30 pjiKfAwHifir 
September till May 

luimanucl Bibie 
Church 

Jim Cortki, I'aator 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a .m. 

Worsh ip Serv ice 10:45 a .m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Mee t i ng 7:00 p.m. 

Chelsea Free Methodist 
I It \ l ) l I l<>\ \ l WORSHIP K:.«> .1111 

At 7d(>> V \ c i k n c r l t d . 

<OMIMI 'OK\K\ UOltMIIP ll:IHl.im 

I ' l i i i / i n ^ A i i d i t o t i i i n i 

\ l Old < holsra Hi>;li Sclio<»l 

Church of Christ 
5484 Webster Church Rd., 

".' Dexter, MI 

(734)426-5115 
The Rev. Layerne Gill 

SUNDAY: 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Church "School, 9:1 S a.m. 
Worship, 10:30 aim. 

r PEACE " 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., 
• {Corner of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 

Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 
9:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening.Service 
7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Larry Courson 
(734)424-0899 

A different kind of church for the 2l$t Century] 

475-1391. 

RTHliAKE ^ 
D METHODIST 

IIRCH 
Nr Territorial Rd; 
Chelsea, Ml ; 
4) 475->569 
Jheffield, Pastor 
Schboi: 9:30 am 

Ta.adv4>rti6&m 
tM& space, 

call' awT 
advertising, 

department at 
M&zsm. 

A 

Suridi 

United Ghurch! of Christ 
In Chelsea 

St. Paul.. ' . 'Fits; Cong. 

14600 %&JJ •'.."' | 2 1 

Old US 12 ^m&S 1¾ Middle 
475-2545V '•":- '\:475-1844 

: Worship; 10^30 ani 

mixes 
The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Co-Sponsored by CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

C I I U I A , MmiiiOAN Mil*' 

Mi 

http://wwvir.heritage.com
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

•City 
^reiArtwr. 

Thursday 
HI LOW 
64 48 ah 
8Q44«h 

^ Dearborn 
Oetrort 
Grand HapW* 
Gotland . 

tJvonia 
Midland-

-Muskegon. 
Cwosso 
.PotfleC 

Ml-.i; 
~ « w y w 'i 

Sturgls 
..Toronto Traverse City 
Waited 
j(VauMu 

66 5C»Ji 
66 49 fib 
61.44'ah 
62 45 ah 
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63.46a 63 45a 
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68 51a 
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60 42pc 
61 43 c 
66 52 PC 
57380 

65 498 
62 46c 
62 46pe 
64 45pc 
«6 811 

"l& 
63 478-
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62 46c 
66 518 
58 400 

Sunday 
HI UW 
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62 52f 
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68 40r 
61 40ah 

w«ar 
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60 39sh 
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69 W r -
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59 50r 
62 50r ' 
58 33c 
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Y ^ Satilt Ste. Marie 
/ - A »;fiMA 

Shown teThurada/s weather. 
Temperatures are Thursday's, highs and 
Thursday right* tows, 

All maps, forecasts and data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. ©2001 

AccuWeather.com 

T NATIONAL-ROUNDUP 

Wausau 
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Chicago 
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Cleveland 

City 
.Abiiono 

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

HI LoW HI LoW Hi LoW Hi Lo W City 

Usmarc 
, Boise 
Xnapor 
Cedar RapWa 

"Cheyenne 

JaRas 
Oonvor .'" 
Dos. Moines 
Eugeno 

78 60 pc 
70 44 pc 

mlm& 
5 7 3 5 pc 
64 34 pc 68 
60 34 pc 56 
66 43pc 63 
84 3 4 1 60 IPf 
78 60 pc 78 
6836s 66 
66 46 pc 66 
62 44 pc 

«eT 

58 pc 72 55 r 73 53 a 
44 po 74 48 | 68 42 8 

35 c 8 f lFpc 5T25pc 
32 s 60 36 5 " "* -
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4 2 0 64 42 C 
36 po 68 32 pc 

« * * 
62 

Minneapolis 
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50 26 pc 
61 32 pc 
54 3 2 p o 
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Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland 
Rapid CRy 

34 pc 66 32 pc 
45 pc 60 44 pc 

64 41 c 
86 56 8 
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58 32 DC 
61 32 pc 
82 32 a 
« 4 S M ~m 

saft lake City 
SanAngek) 
San Antonio 
SariFrandsco 
Santa Fa v" . 
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Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

HI LoW Hi LOW HI LoW HI Lo W 

58 40 pc 58 42 ah 56 36 r 50 30 ah 
55 36 pc 57 38 o 68 34 pc 47 28 pc 

a 74 40 pc 64 42 pc 
90 64 s 92 64 8 90 66 8 90 64 
57 40 pc 57 35 c 62 31 c 55 26 
64 46 pc 66 48C 70 48 pc 72 46 
54 33 pc 50 29 c 57 32 c 54 24 

\ 70 374 

38 
82 62 
82 66 
72 54 
65 39 

"W 

mtm 
64 42 pc 
75 58 ah 
82 68 pc 
72 54 8 

35 pc 

Groat Falls 
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Houston 

BnuaCity 

BOS**, 

a 
49 27 c 
59 32 a 
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W W p o 
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68 76 pc 
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47 25 c 
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81 68 C 
62 34pc 
78 43 a 
62 29 8 
87 73 s 

Woathor (w): i-aunny, pc-partty cloudy, c-cloudy, oh-showo 

ana 
Springfield 
St. Paul 
Tucson 
Tulsa • 
Washington 
Wichita 
Yoltowstono 

r.i »'"' 

73 50 ah 
79 57 ah 
80 54 8 
84 38 8 

66 48 | 
58 43 | 
86 58 i 
75 64 i 
74 66 | 
78 6 0 ! 
41 23 i 

•art 
48 pc 
41 ah 
56 a 
56 ah 

8 * 
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25 c 

75 62 
79 58 
82 84 
64 26 

64 47 ah 
57 40 r 
90 56 a 
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78 58 PC 
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40 22 pc 
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Indlanapoils 
71/45 
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Pittsburgh 
72/48 
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REAL FEEL TM 

A oompoatte of the effects of 
temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine 

' intensity, etoudinesa, precipitation, 
and etevatton on the human oody. 

tiXXkBllifS^iutiitiit^ ' 
Noon Friday ...;,...... .., ......: 64s 

MgQOJa^ytda^>ii»iMi»i>i>i^w«» 64 ' 
Noon Sunday ; .,.....,...,.. 62° 

t^'t^Mwiuti'irtftwiBtfi 

Nooo Tuesday ' • »•«'( I I • *tI4IHIHIMIIIMM»••!»#****** 54° 
,6¾}¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 

UV INDEX THUR. 

^mmm 
' . 1-3, minimal; 4*,low; 6-7, moderate; 

8-9,h0i;1O+veryhigr> 

nfKlay^il.>llU^H(M<U«H^HMMlMMUtlt iJt^ijnjroaL 
Saturday .....:...„ «.....„.. 4 tow. 
sMnda&i&iM^i iM&ti^^ ' 

Monday 
Tueft^^,uMt»,>^ 

Wednesday ,... 3 minimal 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

£unjf8iJrjday»>»4^ 
Sunset Friday ........... ;.......... 6:58 p.m. 
8unrlw;Si8iwrjj8^*ir««^ 
Sunset Saturday....;.!. 6:57 p.m. 
:SjBa1tt;8MBa1ay^«i^<to^^(aa»*^^ 

Sunset Sunday 6:55 p.m. 

MOON PHASES 
Last New First Full 

Oct 10 Oct 16 O c t 2 3 N o v ! 

Moonset Thursday .....4:27 p.m. 
ltePJMisJrJdfl^x(ito*«wi«M«rt^i2jl6i^ 
Moonset Friday .. . . ,6^8p.m. 
ia^wkw.Se^urdav^^wr^MMfU. ̂  a j iv 
Moonset Saturday 5:43 p.m. 
Moonrise Sunday..»„.,.., ,..«.ii..>*..i^4.4r a.m. 
Moonset Sunday 6:14 p.m. 

.. !''l'. ,5: .1.'.i(S l̂f<h«H»E»WKaiB4*i«IIBI*») 
1 • ••!,•.' i:ki.'!<.^'y-.y 

mmmpmm. njfrw.t. 

Wfml'i^&fy-! fy.fimtvifr <>$W*J$<M«^fo^!iti 

\\ .-* 

tW e I : i 
IV 

'•-iW 

WM-

iT^^V^I " 1 i I r a^ ' ^^ymiii ip 
(WWro^W^wsPWR 

A 

•:£'&%•',"' ',.&! 
' t i'jif> •' [ • '' v l C l ' -¾ 

'^^'•'••(••^••V:*2m 
*• .'; ••-,!< . !- ' ' • •'•'S-ii'L 

Ap'v*11 r"* - ' ' w 
" -Sl!.: J. • •/ • :;>W 

DO * a * f f - w « •^t'*'**?*-'*•*-*••• 

••^g.^^r-.-tw-^1-*- '•• -t^r-^m^iurL^t* 

mm 

m 

) trana, p. windows, locka, mlrrore, 
3, «t, cruise, dual powar bucket seats 

P $34,990 

9&EoR 

Some people spena tneir 
in search of gold. We recommend 

dependable, long-lasting Chevy Trucks. 
Only offers this good-on trucks this durable-

get the gold bowtie. 
It's Truck Month. At your Chevy Dealer. 

MSRP $28,86? 

$OUUMO 
MM0.SHAHTUA3E 

4300 I'd Auto •rapp v w , \ :V,.V, ^isoenyon A/'C cruise ^M.^V sfemc 

'02 S-

t - SiLVERiLiiii ^Ha^k^ W a^ML w - k^k^ l W WaaWf lBawaB^ * ^ a H ^ j 

OR 

'4*r«ta«a,«*.i r» 

XT. CAB 
i^W" • l f i S w ' l 

im 

SMARTUAK 
, 4 cyl. a ulo trans, A/0, AMJTM CD, r i t t S a .: ; 

02 TAH ^̂ •liltt̂ :: 

ffiHiSWj i f i ^ 
^&wm-<^«»*^ 

4 W V 8 , ^ t W » t r * < W O ^ 

0% FINANCING ON EVERY NEW TRUCK! 
OWN ONE INTEREST FREE! 

WWW. 

m 

mmmm 
•. Jt f- A. f f f T r 

'mm *•# 

CORNER or US-tt *M-52 CUNTON 
800-480-4181 F *^^^s^^^a^r«^^|atta^M 

•i t 

! I 
. » • » 

*m i«M*MM*M*Mik^^M«l 

http://AccuWeather.com
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NTEl 
AND WIN 

weekly drawings 
lor oil change 
tire rotation or 

front*end , 
^ îlignmontl r ^ 

W l n $ 5 , 0 0 0 towards the purchase or lease of a new vehicle 
• ^ ^ • ) » M ' t t . V « « * « « « « » w « « « # « « ~ p a n « ( j D « a « , f l ^ « | i . f f i t . ^ f W i * 9 * * i 

i or other fees ore the respon 
ntw and win. Winner 

i purchase price of the vehide. 

. . . len(mdc^ios}trjihco^;lQcfc 
• er #dr ( rw a wiruw.Ow winner will be drown at each poiiidpating auto doner lor a free oil s&tity of the winner. Mist belcenW driver, 18yearsor older to entw and win. Winner must be! 
j d H H ^ f l r e r o l t ^ o > r | p . ^ ^ - - ^ - - ^ - ^ ^ - 1 ^ - . ^ 4 ^ - - - - - . - 1 - 1 - - - - ^ ^ - . - - ^ - - - ^ - - ^ ^ - . - - ^ - » 
; Ywr entry also prpyio^ ywj w^Mportunity ,to win 0 Grond Prize of $5,000 credit toward the pur- fam 

1 chose or (ease of 0 new veltklo tbni one of the itorticlpating debtors! This credit may not be used tn,J~ 
I t o w M j a r e v ^ ^ ^aress 
J No puraiaso necessary to entor this contest, {mpioyees.cuid rekrKves of Heritage Newspapers of _ _ 
• u.-u..^ H.J, - ^ . J •__.*..._*.- J--»—f q f0 not etigiMe, Alt prUes must be ctekned by pecernber Phone ^ 

America 

oil 
We have 52 Cavaliers to choose 
from for immediate delivery! 
First Time Buyer on Cavaliers! 

ALL NEW CARS AND TRUCKS 
1 \ ) 

wfcse/Mos 0.0% 
>$ 0.0% 

MS ~ •' 

I6,s 0.0% 
includes installation, for WorkTrucks 
financed through GMAC only. We 
hive 25 WorkTrucks to choose from 
flprtieiJiate delivery! ' 

36/Mos 0.0% 
48/Mos 0.9% 
60/Mos 2.9% 

, 3.6/MpS 0.0% 

*gb 
* ? 

Effective Immediately: *2.9% interest on New Ventures and Astros for 60 mos. 

» 

.-•w: - .r-/~5<.* 

ST 
X tfTS 

MI nw *»i *•• tLm-*m'm m mm tor 4». m» mft* vm.rm am 

I . JJ includes inspection of hoses, belts-& radiator plus we'll check the 
protection level. Offer valid only with this cr.spori. Musi 

jtipoupon at time of service. Expires: 10-3^01. 



m w w w ^ p ^ r — ^ f ^ wv^mmm « « « « H i a p i p v < M P ^ ^ ^ ^ M p n R m n n i 
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r 

WAS $34,375 
N O W 

$30,498* 

GM EMPLOYEE 
PRICE 

$29,152* 

734-622-4924 • 426-4677 
1-800-764-8886 24 Hour Pre-Approval Hotline 

*AII prices plus tax and fees all rebates to dealer not compatible with any prior sci/gj,v 

*'0% onVhi mtoll financing qnd 36 months )2Kmik$ ptr yw(.Mjistquqll!ykfrBbze$x>fwi,All fecwai era plus Ilk, toff ort{/pto!«, io/sencfc Oct. 31,2001 ' ^\v^-.,-X- i i i . i j n i i i u i i iM ' l ' ^ ' 

6in 

ISriarmood Tord, Saline 
T>exter Cfiewokt, T>exter 
p& Automotive Qronp, 'Milan 

SpiritTord Ina,Dundee 

Till out tfte coupon on tMefront of tM& section (mdget a/ 
t& win $5,000 toimr^a^ 

jL mm 
at •. .• 

'6>. 

ik ttMM* 

1-: 
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From the moment von arrive 
...you'll understand why 

oeoplejust like you voted us 
the BEST PLACE TO BUY 

AN AUTOMOBILE IN 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
and the AUTO DEALER 
MOST USER FRIENDLY 

TO FEMALES. 

v-* Ford Dealers in the United States 
• Rated in the Top 10% of Ford Dealers 
for Satisfaction With Overall 

JPurchas^JLease Experience-

Who is Washtenaw County's 
Largest Volume GM Dealer? 

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP 

*o 
fiSftftmSA OI( Ijimotailo 

Come see why! i 

America 

Financing on all new 
2001-02 Cars & Trucks* 
, *offer ends October 31,2001 

nmjuimjuxjiiU'AflfcM M " 

DvndM 

•!> * • * « 

for Suziiki please <?alI 734-439-3501 
LSJ 

11280 DexforSti (Carpenter ftd.) 
Milan, Ml 461« . 

Only9Mihutes 
From Anh Arbor 

. / 

M M 
. - ^ . . . „ . . • • - - - ^ ^ . u ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U l h ^ ^ ^ A , U M ^ ^ ^ . ^ *~^~. i i i in ^m^a^HHm^j^m^m^^tm^Hmmmm** 
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Survive 
The Dai ly 

Commute 
CONTEST 

I'M 
?L&£ 
ur v j ve Daily 

Wlin <. >ill bnvnlMl | 
alt ni Sm vivof in | 

Aim,i. litiiiiuj i 
I pi:,ode ? on ! 

Oct. 18? | 
Who will In: lha \ 
million (loll.ii f 

winiii'i ,il IIin end? \ 
CAST YOUR VOTE I 

-YOU COULD WIN! j 
j 

You Could Win... I 
WEEKLY PRIZES j 
2 weekly winners (»or j 
week' 1 prize each I 
Prizes include... 
'$20 <jilt certificate 
to le/lie's Hearth & j 
Home | 

* A Gilt Certificate to 
But) Ivans 
Restaurant 

' Free Dinner at j 
Appleliee's [ 
Neitjhhorhooil Grill j 
& Bar | 

' $15 Gill Certificate 
to Swan Creek 
Candle Company 

GRAND PRIZE 
One Grand Prize | 

Winner wilt receive ! 
$!)()() from Spirit 

Ford. j 
flunks lo our local \ 

sponsors... 1 
Doh Evans ) 

Italic's Hearth & \ 
Home \ 

Swun Crook Oulloi | 
Store f 

Apploheo s ' 

WATCH SURVIVOR ) 
AFRICA { 

THURSDAYS 8 P.M. 
ON CBS 

I .*..•*. 

-^1¾¾^ 

Total due $381 

2002 Ranger XLT SuperCab 4x4 
Automatic, V6 engine, Air Contftto^TW, Speed Control, Power Group, 

Trailer HKch, Remote Keylesa; Leather Wrapp* 

36mos. 
LASSCV 

pped Wheel. 8 * . 13426 

~- BUY 
$ 

60mos. 

2002 Explorer 4WD 4 DOOR 
Power WJodowe and Locke, i m Steering, Crutta Control, AWFWCD, Step Sara, 
AJumWhee^lilcheanTTfee,Automata8tk.$3370 .;' : - : / . .^. , 

Attention Currem $ O Q 5 * * 
B j P i * i n ^ P * W •fc^aeWP^F'JWap - ejTaeaaaa^aja^ .^^BBBBBBT ^^aBBBBjaF'-

, Total due $566 

Mm wmmz, 
m^m^P^ 

^rviffi^Z&'ir'tf 

2002 
M 50 XLT 
SuperCab 

—^ 2002 Ranger XLT SuperCab 2002 F-150 XLT SuperCab, 4x4 
ftwer Window, & Locke, m Speed Control, Captain Chairs. AM/FM/CO. Automatic, V8 Engine. AWFMrCWCasieJte. Power Group. Power V8 Engine. Offload. PwmrWri&m A Locke. TO. Speed Conbri { 
Aluminum WneeJa. St*. #2268 windows & Locks. Air OprtdMori. Remote Keyless. Stk.#3444 ••'irWM*rni*MM^toQ«*tomnm s324 36 mo*. 

Lease 

I— BUY —i 

•372 
Total due $393 

:M~ ..ffi 
v W 

60mos. 
»220 r— BUY ^1 

36mos. 

Total due $319 

* ^ " _ 

'T{r' 

r~ BUY - i 

60mos. Total due $481 

24mos. 
-Lease-

r&\ ' 

60mos. 

A 
• < 

}W/ # ' 

2002 Wlndstar SE 
Power Group, Tift, Speed Control, Power Windows, Locks & Seat. Adjustable 
pedals. Rear Defrost, Floor Mats, AM/PMrCOrCaseetle. Stk. #3375 

^ BUY —I 
36mos. 
(.ease' 

Total due $508 

s 4 5 9 
60mos. 

2002 Taurus SE 
Power Windows, Looks & Driver's Seat. AM/FM/CD. tilt. Speed control, 
SE Value Pkg. Stk. #3390 / 

•289^""" 
BBBBaiBP ^¾¾¾^^ ^BfJpjB^ l n w B S v 

Total due $669 

«319 
60mos 

•With puthasa <* mi mm wNde **24 month or M month IMSM an pkarttx. Ute & Plata* Rabata to deafer trtwra appfcatta. cteaed & non-fnaMtnance Isaw w/12.000 mass year 
atovrt 1S*tatft c m ^ pwnlfy L » m to option to ^ 
p i n f ^ tha vaMeto atantoflsaM. Unow k n»pont^f^m««hB iiMr ita^^ 
•inpiowna^a«UaiMfrn«»mbatvmPyRM«epay^^ '"' 

Survive The 
Daily Commute Contest 

rWtahwill-bftvoted-off this episode? 
1. Who will be the Million Dollar Winner? 
Name 
Address .-

Phone-Daytime Home 
Entries must be received trie day before the show airs by the close of business day. You must havei'weeit, episode #2 cor
rect to continue In the contest. If there is more than one person with.a correct answer, there will be a drawing among these 
entrants lor the weekly prize. Must be at least 18 years old to participate. No purchase necessary. One entry per household 
per week.Inter as many weeks as you choose. See dealership for complete rules. Game ends January 2002. 

^ 1 ¾ ¾ % ¾ 

;ertifie< 

734-529-5521 

iMMi * •Hi ^^g^g^^^f^^^^ 

TOLL FREE (877)88 SPIRIT 
US-23 & M-50 JUNCTION DUNDEE, MICHIGAN 
Vis i t us nt our w e b s i t e a t : w w w . s p i r i t f o r d . c o m 
M o r i , & T h u r s . 9 -0 • T u o s , , W e d . & F r i . 9-6 • S a t u r d a y 9 3 

Spirit i 
M l jafMNi ^ jejr Ford 

LaHaiataaaaaaaHaW 

+ *J , 

ICICLE FROM ONE OF 
GIFpING ADVERTISERS 

Mav^ an opportunity to enter the sweepstakes with this entry form coupon, 
then .d^j^sK^rV^pial^i^Eilps. Forms also availableat The Reporter Papers and participating dealers. 
V^eklyi Heritage Newspapers will award prizes to reader to be used at each of the participating deal-
ersriips ̂ eg^oil chan front-end alignment value. 

• . . ' ' V • . "• • • , " ' ' " ' . • • • ' . • • ' . ' . ' . • ' •' • . ' ' • ' 

fmm^mmiitmmm m X at'at.at mm m •*'<•>.** m a»a>,a»ai<aa»a.ai mm • n a N * a « i t a a « t > a a i a « a i t i a « « i > i i i a H B i i a « » a at a>,ai a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w a a a a a a a a a a a a a k a a a a a a mm a a a a a a a a a a 

! Visit any of the$e participating auto dealers and deposit this coupon. Each week a participating dealer 2001. All taxes, licensing, insurance and vehicle registration fees or other fees are the responsibility I 
j will draw a winner. One winner will be drawn at each participating auto dealer for a free oil change/ of the winner. Must be licensed driver, 18 years or older to enter and win. Winner must be able to pro- j 
I lire rotation or fronted alignmeflt^ • j , ^ ^ . , ylde proof of obftlty to finance the balance of the purchdsft vehide: 
; Your entry also provides you an opportuniiy to win a urand Prize of $^uuO credit toward the purchase \\am '~~ 
; or lease of a new vehlde fom one of the participating dealers. This credit may not be toward pre- A J J 
Jviously purchased or leased vehicle. AQar8SS — — 
I No purchase necessary to enter this contest. Employees and relatives of Heritage Newspapers of - ^ -
! Heritage Media and pdrticipattng dealers are not eligible. All prizes must be claimed by December 15, Phone 

• - - -Ut^iaj i la-a lMDl l • > • • • • » • 

,~m mm m + mimm mmmmmm* -mmm m m m mm ef» » •« m mm m '«•*«•«• m mim'mmm mm m ~ - ~ - m m M M M M M M . M M M M M M M M M ' M M M M W M M ' M ' M m'mfm m m m m m M M m - a. M M M M M M mm m m. m m m m m m m m m m m ^ M . M M M M M M m mmm m m m m m m m m «1 • 

http://www.spiritford.com

